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Grand Haven, Oct. 19— Corp.
Vandcn Berg, formerly

Searles

employed at Holland and Grand
Haven state parks, now with the
military police in Germany, has
sent home many souvenirs from
the Normandy beachhead,which
are on display at the Grand Haven Electric Co., operated by his
sister, Miss Margaret Vanden

Be Sponsoring
Chairman Here
November Campaign

Maj. Smeenge on Leave

Soldier, First Missing,

From

Now Wounded

Florida Air

Bose

Maj. Richard Smeenge, one of
the original members of company
D of the 126th infantry which
left Holland for training Oct. 25,
1940, is in Holland this week on
leave. He is now executive officer
at the army air base in Jackson-

Pfc.

Women

Many Register

ed.

The new drive will be dedicated
to all service men and women of
Holland, particularlythose v^ho.se
names appear on the service panel
in Centennial park. This panel was
dedicated on the eve of Armistice
day in 1943 under the sponsorship
of the Holland Lions club and a

In

HoHand

(or

November Vote

In School

Long lines of would-be voters
f.w weeks ago two new wings
air bases with necessaryequipwere added to accommodate the anxious to register or be reinstated for the presidentialelection ment for the upkeep of planes.

overflow. Some 1.600 names already appear on the main board.
In acceptingthe appointment.
Col. Geerds said. “I want to do
anything I can for this war and
I'll be glad to help with the
drive. Of course, since I am on
leave of absence from the army, I,
may be called back any time, or
my health may not permit strenuous activity, but I am glad to be
of service of any kind for Hollands fighting men and women."
Col. Geerds who joined the national guard in 1914 as a private,
participated in the Mexican war
'in 1916 and the first World war
in 1918. As commander of the second battalion in the Papuan cam-

From Wyoming the entire outNov. 7 kept workers in the city
fit
he was with. 1.200 men were
clerks office on the jump all day
Wednesday, the deadline for re- transferred to Tallahassee. Fla..
where they were disbanded and
gistrations.
The office was especially busy Smeenge began studying at the
after supper and in some cases the air force school of tactics at
two lines extended far into the Orlando. Fla.
city hall corridor.City Clerk OsFor more schooling,he went to
car Peterson said no accurate Fort Warner Robins and while
count was made but he estimated there was promoted to major and
300 registered or were reinstated
made personnelofficer of some
Wednesday, the peak day. com- 10.000 soldiersand 30.000 civilians
pared with some 200 for Tuesday,
stationed and working at the
also a busy day.
However, comparative figures base.
He was later transferredto
today and four years ago proved
Jacksonville
army air base and
a surprise with the information
that on Nov. 5, 1940, a total of 8,- became executive officer there,
429 registrationswere on file, and the position he now holds.
Smeenge, now 41, has asked
paign in New Guinea late in that in July, 1944, after the files
were weeded out. only 6,549 re1942, he directedjungle operations
and road building out of Port mained on the books. No estimate
was availableon the total new reMoresby for two months, and on
gistration,but it was doubtful if
the third day of the actual ad- it would rival or exceed the 1940 Strike Called
\ance, he was stricken w-ith a total when there were 849 new
heart attack. He later served in applications and some 350 rein-

Auditorium

Upton Close, noted news commentator and columnist, will
speak at the opening kickoff

of

Holland Community Chest and
National War Fund campaign
Tuesday, Oct. 24. in Holland
High school auditorium. The
the

kickoff meeting, originallyschedpled for Oct. 26, was changed to
comply with Close’s plans.
All campaign workers and committee members will be given reserved seat tickets and the rei maming scats will be open to the
The meeting will Mart

Maj. Richard Smeenge

air

He then went to Casper field.
Wyoming, with a supply division
which supplied many surrounding

KM

In

in Autt

Crash

John Dc Bidder, 22 East Ninth
St., were informed Monday.
The war department telegram

Some Seats Available

first service

corps.

Student

lUtyi fcfc parents, Mr. and Mrs.

For Public at Meeting

group, organized for the'

Robert De Bidder, who was

has been seriously wounded

Maj. Smeenge left Holland for
Camp Beauregard with the 126th
as a first lieutenant and, after
training the boys of his outfit
there and at Camp Livingston, he
was left behind when the boys
shoved olf for New Guinea because he was over-age.
He was then transferred to the
air corps, promoted to captain
and sent to St. Angelo, Tex.,
where he was at Goodfellowfield
with the supply division.
From Texas he was transferred
to Oklahoma City. Oklu., where

he was with the

in Italy

reported missing in action July 11,

ville, Fla.

Berg.
Corp. Vanden Berg was in England 18 months before the invasion
Service Men,
of France, went through the
Lt. Col. Henry A. Geerds, who French campaign and is now be
returned here less than a month lieved to be at Aachen in Gerago alter spending 28 months in many. He was recently awarded
the southwest Pacific, will serve three bronze stars and the invaas sponsoringchairman in Hol- sion star.
land’s sixth' war loan drive which
opens Nov. 20. Frank M. Llevense,
city bond chairman,has announc-

Dedicated to Holland’s

Christian High

several times for overseas
but each time has failed todt ! i)Ublic
promptlyat 7:30 p.m. for all camassigned. He believes he may yet
paign workers. Close is scheduled
lie transferred to a foreign base.
to appear at 8 pm.
When the 126th was sent overseas
It was through the efforts of
and Smecngp was left behind he
Edgar P. Landwehr, last years
was particularlydusturbed al- campaign chairman, that the comthough he said that the reports of
mentator’sappearance is schedhow the boys used the training he
uled Dr. Wynand Wichers will
had gi\en them against the Japs
introduce the speaker.
served as some consolation./
lecturer,
Commenting
the wa^, Close, noted as

a

on

writer and historianfor more
than 20 years, was born in Kalso
Wash. He made hii first trip to
said he believed the advance in
the Orient alter hii graduation
France had been much faster
from George Washington univerthan many had anticipated.
sity in 1915 and remained to be
Smeenge, who is a brother-income a newspaper correspondent
law of Lt. Col. Henry Geerds of
China, Japan and Siberia. Not
Holland, is married and the father
only did he send correspondence
of two sons, Charles. 12. who is at
to American newspaper* but he
home and Donald. 22. who is with edited Chinese and English lanthe infantry at Fort George guage newspapersin the Orient as
Meade. Md. He lives in Montdlo

SlraH Fracture Fete]

It Hudionville Youth

received here stated that Pfc. De
Bidder was wounded Sept. 27 and
is now confined to a hospital. Further details were promised as
they were learned.
Soon after word was received
here last July that Pfc. Dc Bidder was missing In action the
family received letters from him
dating that he had been separated
from his company for a few days
but could give them no details.
Pfc. De Bidder was Inducted Inthe army March 4, 1943, and
was sent overseas in December of
that year. He was trained at Camp
Joseph T. Boblnion, Ark., Shreveport, La., and Fort Sam Houston. Tex. He was 20 on Oct. 9.

At Cur Lures Road
Perry Dye, 16, route S, H
vine, t Holland Chrlatian
school student, was instantly

ed Monday #t 1 a.m. when

Pfc. Robert

car plunged off the road a
mile north of Beaverdam,
through a field, knocked
telephone pole and three
posts, and came to a stop 275
from where it left the road,
died of a skull fracture.The
wa.4 a total wreck.
Hie victim was acoompanlcd
Francis Weatvelt, ’ abbot 16,
North Blcndoo, who suffered o
minor bruises and a shoulder
Jury. Weatvelt made his way
the nearby farm home of
Schutt, who reported the aedden

Do Rlddsr

Dancing Question Aerial Gunner

to Zeeland police and Zeeland
pltA).

Conies up Again at

Recreation

Meet

Westvelt was later taken
Huizcnga Memorial hospital
Zeeland hy two South Blendt
youths whose car he hailed aft

DeVries Gives

talking with Schutt. Westvelt
released by the hospital
a.m.
Dya, whose father, Peter
died recently, is survived by
mother; four brothers,
Henry and Willard of North
don and Simon who is with
armed forces; and two silt
Mrs. Jerome Hoek of North
don end Gladys at home.

Life in France

Smeenge said that the "progreis
was fine and well planned." ffe

—

After outlining municipal reHamilton, Oct. 19 (Special)
creationalplans for nearly an hour T/Sgt. Alfons A. Dc Vriea, aerit
and saying that the plans for gunner on a B-24 Liberator, wai
Holland's proposed recreational killed in action In France Sept. 16.
center are the finest he has ever He had formerly been reported
seen for a community building, C. missing on that date.
H. Warden, recreational director
A war departmenttelegram was
of Royal Oak, unexpectedly found received Sunday night by hii parThe parents of Frtnds
himself in the midst of one of enti, Mr. and Mra. Albert Dc velt are Mr. and Mrs. ftoy
Holland's hottest arguments— the Vries, route 1. Newa that he waa
veil of North Blendon.
school dancing question— at a missing waa receivedOct. 4.
special
meeting
Wednesday
night
Besides
the
parents
he
is
surwell.
Park.
He was an investigatingofficer following the regular session of vived by two brothers,Peter, ako
*4
in the service,'and Paul, at home,
(or the U.S. government in Shan- common council.
Some 35 to 40 teen-age students and a sister, Cornelia, at home.
tung during the Japanese invasion
from 1916 to 1919. In 1922, he displayed keen interestin the open Sgt. De Vries entered the serserved as chief of foreign affairs session. Peggy Prins, WIBlam vice Jan. 18, 1943. and attended
to
*w
m the Regime Wupci-Fu, He was Wood. Bob Stoppels and others airplane mechanics school at Shepparticipated freely in the discus pard field, Tex., and aerial gunan explorer for the National
sion.
nery school at Tyndall field, Fla.
Geographic society in Asia and an
in
administrative positions.
statements.
Warden declined to give any ad
De Vries was cited for his work
investigator for the League of
In announcing Geerds’ appointPeterson pointed out that these
vice on the issue saying it. was in repairingdamage in the bomber
Nations.
ment, Lievense said. "Holland has figures do not tell the complete
• *
Holland’s problem and he had no which had been hit by flak on a
Upon his return to the United knowledge of local conditions.He bombing mission to Brunswick,
The office of war Worms
put over all of its drives.In the story, since registrationshave not
in
States, he lectured on Oriental said, however, that while he per
first four, all department quotas been required for soldiers 21 and
Germany, In June and in August has selected Holland
life and literatureat the Univer- sonally was not fully in accord was awarded the Distinguished for a film to be wed in
were met but in the fifth drive, over who are casting their first
Allegan. Oct 19 Sheriff Louis
About 75 employes of the Westsity of vVaeshington from 1922 to with certain types of recreation, Flying Cross for outstanding achi- erlands after liberation,
while we went over the top, we vote in the election.
ern
Machine
Tool
works
walked
Johnson
said Monday no In- 1926 Then he resumed his tra- such as Sunday activity,he has
Wichew, head of the N
He also said the files contain
fell down miserably in the E bond
evement as an aerial engineer. He
out following a "strike vote ' at quest will be held in the death of
many
registrations
of
persons
who
vels, spending the next four years found consideration must be given waa a farmer before entering the Informationbureau here
quota alloted to us. 1 regretted
12:30 p.m. today, accordingto
rector of the Nether lands
\ery much that our boys at the have moved just outside the city Rufus Cramer, chairman of the William -Ashley. 48. of Dunnitag- 1927 to 1931. touring India, Russia the problemsor tftUWBg Mpto •oivtce.
announced' today.
and
who
have
not
notified the
will
seek
out
recreation.
He
said
front had tb read that this wai
bargaining committee of the ville who was instantlykilled Sun- and Syria. He made a brief trip
A camera crew, headed hy
clerk. In a town of this aize, workthis condition confrontedhim in
to
Europe,
then
continued
his
true of Holland. Especially when
plant’s union which is a part of I day evening when he was struck
Timln of New York city, con
ers are familiar with the residents
Royal
Oak
where
the
youth
went
we have five million dollars in
Orientaltravels until 1935 when
and often remove registrations, AFL machinists 1418.
ed with OWL will arrive in
by a car driven by Harry Sal. he returned again to his native outside for Sunday activity until
savings accounts in our two
G.
J.
Bosch
and
R.
C.
Bosch,
but the complete result still falls
land next Tuesday to make
he organized 12 sottball teams for
route
2.
Hamilton.
The
accdcnt
country, hut stayed only long
banks.
heads of the plant, both were out
short of total accuracy.
to shoot pictures here.
Sunday afternoons.
accurred
on
M-40
near
Dunning"In the coming drive, people The permanent registrationlaw of the city today, and thus were
enough to pack his bags and de
However, to facilitate and
Aid. Herman Mool. while saying
villc.
part for Mexico.
need have no hesitancy in trans- adopted a few years ago has done not available for comment.
dite film preparations and in
he
was
not
opposed
to
dancing,
Sal wa> reportedto have said
Cause of the dispute, Cramer
ferring their savings into war much to remedy problems with
of the fact that this season
cautioned the young people to conbonds because since Oct. 2 the registration, but problems persist, said, was the company’s delay in that Ashley came onto the road
Grand Haven. Oct. 19 (Special) not allow pictures for au
sider the wishes and opinions of
government has arranged for mainly because persons who presenting a copy of a reclassifica- and that he didn't nonce him
Gerhard C. Corelisscn,18, water aporls,Wichcrs request!
their parents who will vote on the
bonds to be cashed at bank win- change their residences often (es- tion program which the workers until he was directly in froni of
140 West 10th St., Holland, charg- cal amateur pitotographershav
recreational
center
or
the
younghave been working for over a year. the car and was unable to stop
dows. the same as withdrawalson pecially from city to city) are gensters might defeat their own pur- ed with larceny of an auto, and 16 millimeter filmi on subjects
Cramer said a specialist had com- in time to avoid hittinghim
erally
vague
about
the
last
place
savings accounts. There is no
pose. He recalled the straw vote John Alexander Lang, 18, Grand any local interestto submit U:
pleted the plans but that the comcharge for this service and cash and time they voted, Peterson pany will not present the plan to The body was removed to the
two years ago in which the school Rapids, held on a breaking and at his office (or possiblecopies
Gordon Funeral residence. Allentering charge, each were sent- the new film.
may be had immediately. And E said.
dancing issue was defeated.
the union until Dec. 1. The reenced to sene from three to five
Wichers said his office is fa
bonds pay 2.9 per cent interesst Personnelin the office expect classification program, it is under- gan. where funeral service' "ill
Mrs.
Jay
H.
Den
Herder
ex"Roosevelt for President
year* in SouthernMichigan prison well supplied with Tulip Time
compared with l per cent tor sav- to have the records in order and stood. classifies each job with its be held at 2 p.m. Wednesday
plained
the
sweater
dances
conclub will be organized in Hol'and
figures available within a short
near Jackson, when they appeared terial but would welcome the
ings.
own scale of wages.
by local Democrats Friday night ducted periodicallyunder spon- In circuit court this morning.
time.
of almost any other subject insorship of the Horizon clubs, old"I am gratified that Col. Geerds
Workers
will meet at 9 am. Fri- Aid Society Reelects
at 8
the Democratic
(Record registration of voters
Judge Fred T. Miles is recom- cluding sports and scenery of a*
er
Camp
Fire
girls,
and
said
the
will act as sponsoringchairman
headquarters which is being open
was reported at Detroit.Flint and day in the 100F hall to discuss
over-capacityattendance would mending that the two youths be types. Either color or regular f
John Galien President
and particularlythat he has dedi- Owosso, native town of the GOP further plans.
ed in the Model Drug building,
transferred to Michigan state re- is acceptable and will not be h
Cramer
said
he
would
get
in
John Gal ior was reelected pres- formerly occupied by Kuite s mar- indicate Hiat many parents are formatoryat Ionia.
cated this drive to the men of presidential candidate. Detroit
ed. If the owner will classify t
more liberal in their views at
Holland at the front. For the boys listed 798,295 voters, more than touch with Henry Dimnent, state ident of the Holland Aid soceiy
Cornclisscn pleaded guilty Oct. reel with such information as
ket
AFL
leader,
this
afternoon
and
present.
(formerly the HUH group' for a
at the front have never quit and 76.000 over the 1940 mark; Flint
12 to a charge of unlawfully driv- feet on water skiing" or "50
The meeting to which all DemDimnent possibly would be at Fri- three-yearterm at t'.ie annual
Warden, formerly of Lakewood,
will never quit until this job is 73,625, some 300 over the preuous
ing away a car belonging to Burt on pheasant hunting" It will
ocrats
are
invited
will
open
at
day's meeting.
O.. said a good recreational probusiness meeting Wednesday night
mark, and at Owosso the 194-1 redone.
L. Past, 204 West 12th St., from invaluable,Wichers said. P
8
p.m.
gram
was
not
a
cure-all
for
youth
in the Royal Neighbor hall. Other
"Col. Geerds will make an open- gistrationwas 9,552, compared
its parking place near the Holland raphers are urged to get in U
delinquencybut w-as a preventaofficers reelected include Bert
ing statementin the near future, with 7,221 in 1940.)
armory Oct. 2 while Michigan with Wichers at the museum oftive.
if
the
foundation
of
a
child's
Vande Pool, secretary, and John University Instructor
state troops were drilling. He al- fice in the city hall as soon
but 1 was particularlypleased at
character is not laid in the home,
L. Van Huis, trustee
so admittedother thefts.
his confidence in the people of
pafislble.
there is not much a recreational
Officerswhose terms did not ex- At Museum (or Research
Lang, who had been discharged
Holland and I know they will all
pire are Gernt Applcdorn, \.ceDr. Henry Lucas of the history director can do, he said.
from the navy for had conduct
work together to put our quota
Plans are complete for the semiWarden spoke of his work in after serving over three months,
president:Alex Van Zanten, treas- department of the University of
annual meeting of the Womans
over in spite of an election year
Ro>al
Oak
where
the
community
urer; and John H. Van Hu is and Washington,Seattle left Holland
allegedlybroke into a school house
Missionary union of the Christian
and patrioticallystrengthen the
yesterday aft ter spending a few center is in a store building and four miles south of Grand Haven
Reformed churches of Holland, Gary Pnns, trustees.
morale of our men at the fightis
open
to
75
to
150
children
and
The annual report revealed that days at the Netherlandsmuseum
Sept. 21 and took a radio. Four
Zeeland and vicinity,to be held
ing front rather than tear it
$1,713 had been paid the past for research work in manuscripts young people from ages of 12 to 20 other Grand Rapids boys who were
Thursday,
Oct.
26,
in
Central
Avedown by little differences at the
Grand Haven, Oct. 19 (Special)
in
year in sick and dealt) benelits. in preparationfor two or three every evening, on most week-days with him were released.
—The board of supervisors Mon- nue church with sessions both af- There are at present about 250 books lie is writing. It was his to 10 p.m. and until midnighton
nome front.”
Word has been received hi
Local quotas for the drive to day passed a resolution to lease ternoon and evcn.ng. Mrs. Robert members in the society which was third visit to the local museum Friday and Saturday. The center
Pool
of
Zeeland,
president, will
that
Rev. William Gumser, 59.
is
for
the
most
part
operated
by
Park
township
airport
from
the
raise 14 billion dollars nationally
within six months.
organizedsome 40 years ago
preside at the 38th meeting of the
Wayland, former resident of Ho
the youngsters.Their admission
ha\e not been released. Lievense townshipand the Holland Chamcard costs 25 cents a year. They
land, died Wednesday morni:
ber of Commerce for five years at union.
said.
Speakers at the 2 p.m. session
the terminationof the present
have made several improvements
following a lingering illness,
three-way contract involving the will include Rev. William Goudin t'.ie place such as redecorating
was born In Montague Dec.
for Visit
county. Holland city and the town- berg. missionarv to the Navajo Inwhich they finance by various ac- Is
Plan Rites ior Widow oi
1884. attended Hope Prepara
ship which expires April 13, 1945. dians at Tohatchi. N. M.. who will
tivities for which they charge adschool and was graduated f"
Former Fremont Pastor
The resolution pointed oitt that give an inspirationaladdress in
mission. It is understood that any
Pfc. Frank Terpsma,returned to Albion college and Wesley*
Dorr, Oct. 19— Funeral services the management and control of connection with his work, and
money in their fund can be spent his homo at 240 West 10th St., seminary, Houghton, N.Y, *
for Mrs. Lovina Younts. 83. who the airport will be continued as Rev. E. J. Holtrop. at present
A local sailor, Benjamin L Mer- \v 'li about 40 other men and he only on the center, Warden said. thus week after spending 24 served in Wesleyan Methodist a
died Tuesday in the home of her before under the direction of the chaplain with the U. S. navy at
The director advised, if possible, | months overseas, nine of thase Evangelicalpastorates in Mich
sman. navy macninist mate and was coughing and spitting blood,
son. Daniel, route 1. Dorr, will be airport committee. The motion Great Lakes. 111. The latter's suba center outsideof school buildings months in the southwest Pacific
the newspaper account stated.
gan for more than 30 years
held Friday at 11:30 a.m. from the was made by Charles A. Lowing ject will be "PressingForward deafened veteran as a result of
One of the policementook pity where the restraintof supervision area. He is on a "rotation” fur- retired from active service abou
of
Georgetown
township,
chairwith Christ in the U. S. Navy." service in New Guinea has filed on him and taped his ribs, Mers- all day still lingers after hours. lough.
Klinesteker Funeral home with
man of the airport committee.
Miss Ruth Ann Popper, wellHe will go to Miami, Fla., after four years ago.
burial in Fremont cemetery.
a $2,500 claim against the cil> of man said, and then he was put in He also advised hiring a director
Surviving besides the widow
The
cooperative
arrangement
known vocalist,will sing.
Mrs. Yofints, widow of Rev. DanOakland, Cal., on the charge that a cell by himself. Later, when with several years' experience to his visit here.
between
the county and township
one
son, Dean, of Camp Le J
During
the
supper
hour
a
group
Terpsma
said
he
was
not
in
actdirect the program with the adiel Younts, pastor of Fremont
dates back to March 16. 1942, from the Overisel church will pre- hr was beaten by an Oakland called up for trial, he pleaded vice of a board which should have ual combat but that he went out N.C.; one grandchild; the mother
Methodistchurch for 18 years. »s
when the county leased the air- sent the playlet, ‘Home, Sweet policeman,it was learned today guilty because he said he had some young members.
on many patrols prepared for ac- Mrs. Hulda Gumser of Plainwe"
survived by a daughter, Mrs. May
port In connectionwith the na- Home.” Those staying for the sup- from clippingsof an Oakland heard that was the only way to
three sisters, Mrs. E. V. Bu
The city recreationalprogram tion.
Houseman of Hartford, ^nd.; three tional emergency. On April 13,
per hour are requestsed to bring newspaper sent by Warren Pom- get out of the jail.
He
was
on
the Hawaiian is- of Schenectady,N.Y.; Miss
should
be
for
adults
as
well
as
sons, Paul of Hamilton,Daniel of 1944, the supervisors appropriated
He was taken back to the hostheir own cups and spoons, coffee mcrening of Oak Knoll hospitalin
youngsters, Warden emphasized, lands. Guadalcanaland New Brit- Gumser of Grand Rapids and
Dorr and Dewey of Muskegon, 22 $1,000 for maintenanceof the airto be furnished by the entertain- Oakland to his mother, Mrs. Ar- pital by the .shore patrol where an urging that plans should be direct- ain. He saw many Holland boys F. Price of Holland; three
grandchildren and 18 great grand- port for one year under the prothus Pommcrcning. 722 Michgian x-ray showed a broken rib. Mers- ed for more family activity.In while on Guadalcanal and New thers, Arthur of Phoenix, Art
ing churches.
children.
viso that Holland city contribute
The evening meeting will begin Ave. Warren is a hospital corps- man theh filed the $2,500 dam- Royal Oak, he said, 9 per cent of Britain and he mentioned Hank Walter of Lowell and Oscar
a like sum and Park township a$7:15 p.m. with a 15-minute song man at Oak Knoll.
ages.
the adult program pays for itself Pathuis, Russ Slighter and Evart Holland.
$300. The townshippaid $500 and
According to Mersman, he and
Mersman said the officer who such as a lecture course he has De Neff.
service and music by an ensemble
Van Den Berg Appeal
Funeral services are
HoHand city is contributing a from tbt Prospect Park church. two other sailors, all veterans of struck him was Sgt. Leo A.
Terpsma married the former
arranged.
for Friday at 1:30 p.m. in
fractional
amount
of
$1,000
each
Filed in Circuit Court
Mrs. E. J. Holtrop apd Dr. Stu- duty in the Pacific,were celebra- Raschdorf,but Raschdorf claims
He also has arranged classes Miss Wilma Bosma of this city. He Leighton Evangelical church wi
Grand Haven, Oct 19 (Special) month.
irt Bergsma of Grand Rapids will ting thdr return to the states and he did not see Mersman after for sewing, bridge, square dancing, entered service in March of 1941.
Dr. Edgar Faust official
Under the new arrangement, the be the evening speakers. Mrs. Hol•—An appeal from a conviction in
he was seized by Oakland police making the arrest at the spot discussion groups and woodworkBrief services will also be
county, will make plans for perHolland Municipal court last Sept.
Irop, who Is with her husband at on a charge of drunkenness,after where Mersman asked the direc- ing for adults. He said the recreapetuation and expansion by wilda cnarge oi arunKenncss.aner
Reque$t$ Early
in Pilgrim Home cemeterychf
13 in the criminal case against
tional
program
there
is
financed
tion to Oak KnoU hospital.
and burial will be ill the ‘
tation
of
funds
from
private
MbisL
RPr^
he
had
approached
5CVeral
P°Uct
Clifford Van Den Berg of HolHome F\wi{ Mission." Dr. Berg men* and asked the direction back Mersman is a seabec who suf- by the city and the board of edu- Mailinf of Yule Gift*
governmentalsources.
;
land, on a charge of using intoxi«na
spent
a
number
of
years
as
cation..
Faced
with
serious
transporta^ V
to the Oak Knoll hospital.’ He was fered a hearing deficiency after
cating liquor (beer) on 12th St,
medical missionaryin India and
developing .a fungus' Infection Although he said recreational tion problemsthis year, the ottipe FINED ON DRUNK
announce engagement
taken to the police station.
adjacent to Kollen park, in Holwill speak of his work in that
programs are not cure-allsfor- de- of defense transportationis urging
Mr.
and
Mrs,
James
Schippers,
"After
waiting
about
10
min- which affected his hearing. He
Walter H. Scherl 5fc
land city on June 3, 1944, in violalinquency, he quoted records from mailing of Christmas gifts beutes, I got up, from the chair. kind spent aome time in a hospital in
tion of the HoHand city ordin- 303 West 17th St., announce the
Music for the evening scission
juvenile court that 214 cases hid fore Dec. 1, the Chamber of Com- rived here three days
ance, has been filed in the Ottawa engagement of their daughter, will be presented by the Allendale of restless and started to walk Australia.
gone through the court last year merce announced today. The Rail- Forest Park. 111.* was
Miss Betty Schippers, and Flight
He is the son of Mrs. A. Mers- and 22 this year.
circuit court.
male quartet. Miss Hazel Ann Del- around." Mersman said.,
way Express agency and the post given a choice of
One of the policementhen, gave man of Columbia Ave. He has a
Upon his conviction VAn Den Officer Orley .Van Dyke, .son of en will preside at the organ.
office department will unite in county jail by
Berg was sentenced to pay $20 fine Mr. and Mrs. John Van Dyke. No
promoting the program in an ef- Raymond L. Smith ,
Following decision of the execu- him a hard shove, Mersman said, brother Corp. George J. Mersman, FALSE ALARM
. r
ahd $11.15 costs or serve 10 days plans have been made for the tive eommittee,the offering will and hit him in the ribs, when he who is in the
Local firemen responded to a fort to avoid delivery of gifts after
drunk
Mersman said he was making false alarm at 10:15 pm Wednes- Christmasday.
in the county jail Van Den Berg wedding. F.O. Van Dyke was ap- bo used for spiritualwork among Asked, “U that the way yoU treat
^
was arres1
has furnlihal $100 bond for hii pointed a flight officer in New the armed forces and for the relief prisoners around here T" The blow the claims not so much for him- day to the fire box at Michigan
nesday
Buy More War Benda
appearanceat trial in the higher Mexico and at present is on leave of destitute churches of the Neth- Knocked Mersman out and "when self as for other veterans who are Ave. and 20th St. The culpritwas
near
Save Your Waste Paper
'• *"
I from LincohfNeb.
erlcnds.
he awoke he was in a bull pen returning home si£k and disabled. not apprehentfed.
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idvanced Cadet
lurses Training
Is Started

John Dokter, route 3. Monday
shot a red fox while hunting small
game about five miles south of
Zeeland. The fox which seemed to
be sleeping in the weeds when first

Here

Hospital Is Approved

spotted circled around Dokter
and his companion, Charles Vander Ven. and then headed for an
open field where Dokter plugged
him with a single shot from his 12-

By State Association
For

Arrive Here After
Three-Year Delay

Serving Under the Shoots Red Fox
Slat's and Stripes
South of Zeeland
II

New Program

T"'o senior cadet nurses of the

;

upoer peninsula who completed
their training at Providencehospital, Detroit, a hospital of .’ItKi

;

beds, have been assigned to Hol-

gauge.

The fox came to life again after
Dokter hung it by its hind legs
to a tree at his home on the Waverly road and the hunter had to
club the animal over the head to
kill it. There is no closed season
on red fox. it was pointed out.
Both Dokter and Vander Ven
got their limit on pheasant.

land hospital for three to six
months additional training, Miss

Rena Boven. superintendent of the
local hospital Ivk announceel
The cadet students. Miss Jean
McNichols and Miss Geneva Rrawley, come from Hubbel and Engadine, respectively.Ttn v arrived
Harvey L Combs. 22, son
iKre Oct i and after ™iPlr.inS , Mrs G
West
their extra training will write
J
j term paper on work in small hos- 16tn St., enlisted in the army air
i forces Feb. 12. 1941 and was InFire
AssiRnment of the two cadets | (|ucted March Ho r0CCived his
_ was the result of action by the
trailing at Sheppard Field.
Grand Haven. Oct. 19 (Special*
5 Michigan State Nurses' association Texas, after reporting to Fort
- Hunter Hering. chairman of the
which approved Holland hospital. Sheridan, 111. He is now completing
West Ottawa Soil conservation
\ Grand Haven Municipal hospital his flight line training at Eagle
district,requeststhe cooperation

a'
pitals.

R.

Cautions Hunters

m

(/Tynwr-

19,

&V:

1944
Mitt Jaliet Keeps
Pvt.

L

Tabergan

end

Tub$
home with
day. Mrs.

Wtd

Will

‘

Mias Juliet Koopa, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hoops,
u.y East Saugatuck,became the bride
of Pvt. Leonard J. Tubergan, ion
"Holland is just too beautiful.’’.'
was about all Dr. Eva Tysse Mc- east under current travel difficul- of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tubergan,
route 2, Saturday at 4 PA.. in the
Gilvray, homo from India for the ties— crowded trains. .v
parsonage of the East Saugatuck
Tli ere is a crying need for' more
first time in eight years, could say
Christian Reformed churth. Rev.
medical
men
in
India
where
disFriday.
S. P. Miersma officiated at the
ease
is
widespread.
McGilvray
Of course. Holland did appear
double ring ceremony.
said.
There
arc
only
40,000
doctora
at its best with its beautiful au, The bride were a suit of cadet
there,
one
to
every
10,000
persona.
tumn colors and brilliant sunshine
but it probably would have look- The average in America Is one {0 blue shade, brown accessoriesand
ed "beautiful" on the bleakest day 1,000. There is one nurse to eveiy a corsage of roses. Her attendant,
of winter to the missionary doctor 56,000 persons in India while In Miss Jeanette Brinks, wort a gold
whose furlough had been overdue England there Is one to every 300 suit with a similar corsage. Alvin
persons (U. S. statistics on nuraat Hoops assisted his brother aa beat
for three years.
Dr. McGilvray.her husband. were not readily available). Al tar man.
Following JiP ceremony a ert*
Rev. James C. McGilvray,and pharmacists, there is one to eVet^
their two children.James Alasdair, four million in India while the ception,washeld in the Woman*!
2’,. and Jennifer Eve. nine United States has one to every
Literary club ar.d a dinner served
months, arrived here Wednesday 100 persons. Dentistsin India rate to 50 guests. Waitrea^ef Were the
night for a visit with the form- one to every 350,000 persona while Misses Burdctt and Juliet- Schro*
America has one to every 2,200.
er's parents, Rev. and Mrs. Gerrit
tenboer, Louis P'epcr, Edna Heem.
India turns out 1,500 medical gradTysse. 88 East 13th St.
stra and Nclva Tubergan.
uates
a
year
while
the
United
But the trip to the United
Pvt. Tubergan is spending a
States was no regular furlough. Stales graduates10,000 annually.
India needs 300,000 new doctors, 12-day delay on route furlough
Mr. McGilvray, secretary and supMcGilvraysaid.
from Camp Hoed, Tex., and is to
erintendent of the hospital plant
of the Women’s Medical collegeat
•

V

make
for

her
the

present. ^

ei EB|land

In

Gra6« Haven. Uct.

—Fred Baker,

IW« ONLY HINdR
Informed that the small fire on
the North aide was mwlfg jptrol,
local firemen did not
run ifter.nn outride

Dirt

^

HU Horn* in Fnjtort T
19

jtifjiwi

74 died at hi!

I

home

In FruitportThuredey morbingyi
Mr. Baker was born in Rnglatv*J
Jan. 14^ 1870, and came to Frulf*'
port from England April 25, 1890.
He ia survived by his wife, Celia

JE. Baker.
given late Monday'
was the first Hint
t of fiW
H.
Surprised on
local department since ft
blaze Sept. YfcThe last eizeable
Birthday Anniversary
fire occurred J^ug. .24.when the
Herbert Newman was surprised
department help*! to extinguish a
Tuesday night In his home on
fire in a trailer ntar the Grand
route 4 on the occasion of his
Haven bridge,
birthday anniversary.Various card
games were played and a basket
U ft man la ho«pttable.from loft- lunch served later In the evening.
1# motivei, sooni# Or liter God A gift was
was presented by Mrs.
win bring angeli ta hli
Harry Orr in
in behalf of the group.

Newman

4

^•w-ltown

The Naw Dealers;the Communists; Sidney Hillman, with

his

Committee of the CIO (and in truth he does not represent the rank and file of the CTO, for the overwhelmingmajority is
patrioticand industrious)have ordered (he people of this Districtto
defeat me and elect in my place someone who they
think will follow their orders, be their "yes-man",
Political Action

a "rubber-stamp".
Inasmuch as they say they appose me because
Vellore, is here to consult various
of my voting record, it follows that they would
missionary boards and visit large
have favored and they now favor the things which
I opposed. Just where doet that leave them and
medical centers to lay foundations
the man who la their candidate? Logically they
for an All-India Christian Medical
support the measures I opposed.
college, a united medical center
I
Before Peerl Harbor I opposed war, aa did
for men and women, internation___ J
00^ of our people.*- They critlchte'tne for that opally sponsored and meeting Inand three others of southwestern Pass, Texas, prior to being sent to
position. Were thejfin faYor'o^War?If not, why do they condemn
Rr\ Nelson Veltman presented
of hunters in preventing fires dia's own university standards.
Michigan to receive these nurses. ( pre-flightschool. While in Texas
me for my opposition?
during the present hunting season. Special laboratorieswill he in- an umpiring address to a group
Two cadets also have been assignni(,t two 0{ |us {rjen(jsS/Sgt
; I opposed the boondoggling^ (bp waste, the extravagance, and the
Three fires were started on op- cluded for research work in lep- ot l.Vl parents at the Parent- Will Celebrate Golden
laeffllcencyof the New Deaie^, ’^They condemn me for so doing
ed to Grand Haven, along with Carl Ritterby of Hollaed and
ening day in Robinson, Grand Hav- rosy and tuberculosis.
Tchi tiers association of the ChrisNecessarily them my political"opponents favored those things. But
four to Hillsdale and three to Corp. Lloyd Bcrghorst of ZeeWedding Anniversary
en and Port Sheldon townships. The proposed center is the out- tian schools held In the high school
the overwhelming majority of the people of this District did not and
; South Haven Miss Boven expects land. Ho was recently home on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Tymes
plsn
These fires were put out by the growth of the medical college for gymnasium Thursday night. Rev.
I do not believe they do now.
[ four more cadets at the start of furlough with his wife and two
quick action of the rural fire fight- women at Vellore which was Veltman choosing as his topic to celebrate their golden wedding
I opposed the appointment and the retention in office of aliens, of
the year.
children who reside at 103 West ing organizationsbefore serious founded by Dr. Ida S. Scudder in
"ChnMian Vitamins," spoke on anniversary Friday in their home Communists,who do not believe in our form of government or Its
This phase of .-adet nursing was McKinley Avc., Zeeland.
damage occurred. About 50 young 1918, sponsored by a few denom- vitamin H— the home, emphasizmethods. Do my opponents and the candidate they would elect favor
arranged by the southwestern
on route 6. one «ind one-half miles
the retention in Federal Jobs of the members of a party which would
pine trees were destroyedin one inations including the Reformed ing the present conditionsand
{ Michigan Hospital council which is
of the fires.
Church
in America. Dr. Ida. now dangers as well as safeguards; south of Holland. They will hold overthrowour Government by force; of those who would accomplish
coifiposcdof representativesof 19
"Right now the ground is cover- 74. president-emeritusof the insti- vitamin A — authority,and the open house Thursday from 7 to 9 the same end by subterfuge?
small hospitalswith bed capacities
I advocate every measure which will aid In winning the war as
p m. and Friday from 2 to 5 p.m.
ed with dry leaves and withered tution,is now staying in the eastnerd for and value of. proper
from 18 to 145 including Holland,
A family party will be held later soon as It can be done with the least possibleloss of life and suffering,
vegetation which will catch fire ern part of the United States.
t Grand Haven and Allegan. The
recognition of authority.
and the return of our fighting men when this war is over. Do my.
Friday night.
quickly from a lighted match, cigIt is at the request of the ChrisI council was organized in 1943 with
Communitysinging was lead by
political opponents and their candidate favor keeping our fightingon\n *,
arette or lighted pipe heels,"Her- tian Medical association of India
Mrs. Tymts, the former Reka
“ Forst Ostrander, administerof
in Europe indefinitelyto fight In ah) future wars in which European
ing said. "Danger from fire will that Mr. McGilvray is in Ameri- Marx in Baas, choir director for dipping, was born in Graafschap
politicians may become Involved?
Sheldon Memorial hospital. Albion,
the
school,
accompanied
by
Miss
continue until we have rain or ca to coordinate and organize the
Nov. 16. 186C, and Mr. Tymes
I opposed the plan to haul down the Stars and Stripes, surrender
| as president; Miss Boven of Holsnow and all hunters should be work for the large center which Suzanne Jacobusse.Devotions was born in the Netherlands our independence, hoist the flag of Union Now or some other flag,
vice-president; and Esther
were
led
by
Klaas
Bulthuis,
presrad
sure that their matches and cig- will be supported by 26 missionary
April 16. 1866, and at the age of repudiate our Declaration of Independence, our Constitution. Do my
forris, Allegan, hospital, secrearettes are out before they drop boards of America. Britain. Den- ident of the P.T.A. Reading of 22 came to Graafschap. They were political opponentsnow advocate the adoption of a new flag, a new
tary and treasurer. James
them. Heel the cigarettestub into mark. Sweden and Australia. Al- the minutes by Mrs. Jack De Boe married Oct. 20. 1894, and have form of government?
Paak, Community hospital, Bat*
the soil, break your match. If lowed a fortnight for a rest after and the treasurer' report by Sam lived in their present home their
Because I Insist that my country, our men — your sons, husbands
;,tle Creek, is president-elect.
all hunters would do this there a long hard trip, he will go to New Boson followed. The association
and
brothers— be given first considerstion.my political opponentsask
entire married life. Both are in
Miss Boven said large hospitals
would be fewer fires and more York Oct. 28 to begin his work dec. (led to use the collection taken
you to vote against me.
are now using rural hospitals for
good health and are members of
My positionon every public question,my voting record.Is open to
game/’
while his wife and children remain at tr.c meeting, which amounted to
nursing experience as practiced
the GraafschapChristian Reform- the people. It has been consistent. They have approved it. Now, if
in Holland.
$78.(>0. to defray cost of forensic
In the medical, surgical and obed church.
my opponentsand their candidate believe in the opposite,that Is. In
McGilvray will go to England activities.
stetrical departments, and ttieir
They have six children, Mrs. boondoggling, in waste, in extravagance, in inefficiency, in lawlessness
next March for similar organizaThe
Christian
Service
singers,
a
coordinationwith the county
and violence (and I opposed the sit-downstrikes and all strikes In
tional work there. His family will sextet of colored singers from Al- Margaret Sikkel. Holland, Mrs.
health department,welfare agenwartime), let them tell the people of the Districtthat fact and no
Milo
Schrotenboer,
East
Saugaaccompany him if travel condi- legan presented two groups of
cies and other community re*
tuck, Albert Tymes, Graafschap, longer confine themselves to false charges about me.
tions allow, otherwise they will
songs including spirituals and John Tymes. Grand Rapids, Gerrit
Lst them tell what they or their candidate,if elected, will do. Let
by actual field work.
remain in Holland.
them give some assurance that any promises they make will be kept.
She said this experience of from
sacred selections.
M. Tymes, Graafschap,and Mrs.
Although she had not "explorIt is for the people of this District to decide whether they want
three to six months should broadDr. W. De Kock, superintendent
Ben Dirkse of Holland. They have Sidney Hillman, with his slush fund, to choose thajr Representative,or
ed” the corners of her home city.
en the outlook of th4 student on
Grand Haven, Oct. 19 (Special)
of tne schools, presented the new>
Seaman 2/C Martin Kolean, 58
Dr. Eva said little was changed
nine grandchildren, two of whom whether they prefer to have a man who haa confifJfcncein our people
public health sendees as a whole West First- St., is the son of Mr. —Three suits for damages against
teachers.Miss Hester Timmcr.
and everything was quite as she
arc in the armed forces, Lt. Wil- faith in our form of government
and give her an overall picture of and Mrs. Joe Kolean and is now in L. W. Lamb, route 1, Holland,
remembered it. When informed of Miss Evelyn Den Uyl. Miss Wini- liam Arnold Sikkel, now in New
CLARE E. HOFFMAN.
'the workings of a rural commun- navy cook and baker school at were commenced in circuit court
the current doctor shortage, she fred Andriesen. Mrs. Theodore Guinea, and A/C Raymond Sikkel,
Republican Candidate for Congress.
ity and its problemsof health.
Navy Pier, Chicago. He entered Saturday morring, each demand- waved aside suggestions that she Boot and Miss Jeanette Veltman
.stationed in San Antonio, Tex.
(Political Advertisement)
Misa Stella Warfield, R/ R, the service June 1, 1944, and re- ing a jury trial.
hang out her "shingle" in Holland,
Washington, D. C, who has t&n ceived his boot training at Great
The suits involve an auto accistating that her two small chilengaged as coordinator for* the L^kes, 111. Before his enlistment dent which occurred . t 5:30 p.m..
Luncheon Is Given for
dren will keep her busy enough. Rev. P. Muysken* Will
senior cadet program, spent three he was employed at plant 5 of the Nov. 8. 1943. at the intersectionof
Besides, she said, her doctor s lic- Be InstalledThursday
in Holland last week in an Holland Furnace Co. His wife and Hannan road and the Willow Run
Mrs. Theodore Hackett
ense allowed her practice only in
Hamilton. Oct. 19 (Special)
‘ Orientation program for the two
two children.Terry and Gary, re- Express highway in Wayne counMrs. Robert Parkes, 195 West
Illinois, the state in which she
cadets.Miss Warfield, who is fully side in Holland.
ty. Those bringing suit were in a
Rev. Peter Muyskcns. formerly of 11th St., entertained Tuesday at a
received her M. D. degree in 1935
‘qualified in the field of nursing
government -owned
driven
Grand Rapids, will he Installed as bridge luncheon for Mrs. Theodore
from Rush Medical college, Chica^education and public health, will
west on the highway by Betty
pastor of First Reformed church Hackett of Dearborn who is a
go. She also is graduateof Hope
To the QualifltdHectors:
'aasfst the department heads of the
Jane Martin. The car allegedly
in services scheduled for 7:30 p.m. visitor here. A guest prize was
college.
j various hospitalsin setting up and
was struck by a dump truck owned
tonight.
given to Mrs. Hackett and high
NOTICE It HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Electionwill be held
The only one definite plan she
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
(carrying out the program for each
by Lamb and driven north on has
Those who will participateare score winner was Mrs. J. K. Ward.
In the City of Hellene, Hate af Michigan, County of Ottawa, on
is to visit some of the reHolland
hospital
announced
the
[•individual institution.
TTie W. K.
Hannan road, by Lester C. Place,
search departments at the Uni- Rev. Lambert Olgers. president of
'Kellogg foundationhas cooperat- birth of a son, Todd Michael,to one of Lamb's employes, in work
the Holland classis. who will preversity of Chicago where she enNotice of Special
7,
Mr. and Mrs. John Helmink, 198 on a road contract.
1 Cd with the new
council.
side; Rev. Marion de Veldlcr,who
gaged
in
research
for
a
year
beOne suit is brought by Ina K.
Asa S. Bacon. Dowagiac, who West 14th St., this morning and
will give the charge to the pastor;
At th« place or placoe of holding the electionin eald city ee Inhas retired after 40 years qf ser- the birth of a daughter,as yet Kemppainen, 20, a minor by Arthur fore leaving for India in 1936 to Dr. H. W. Pyle, who will charge
dicated belew, viz: First Ward, Mission Bldg., 74 Eaat 8th Street;
teach
anatomy
in Vellore's Medivice as superintendent of the Pres- unnamed, to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lumley. her next friend, in which
Delinquent Light, Power and
the congregation;and Rev. WilSecond Ward, WashingtonSchool, Maple Avenue and 1Hh Street;
cal College for Women.
| byterian hospital, and who is well
Water Bills.
Van Beukering.route two, Alle- she seeks $15,000. Another suit,
liam Van t Hof. who will give the
Third Ward, Lincoln Bchepl, Columbia Avenue and 11th Street;
Meanwhile
her
young
son
was
brought by Joseph E. Kirkens, 59,
in hospitalsthroughout the gan, also this morning.
To: Mrs. H. J. Fisher, John
sermon. Rev. Muyskens will proFourth Ward, Van Raalto School, Van Raalte Avenue and 1!th
chattering
away
in
English
and
t Jnited States, is serving the counFranzburg, John Madges, Mrs.
Street; Fifth Ward, Christian High School. 19th Street at State
Donald E. Kyger, scout execu- seeks $25,000 and Betty Martin, 24, she explainedthat ho picked up nounce the benediction.
[cil as administrators’ consultant. tive, and George H. Wright, field driver of the car, seeks a $25,000
and MichiganAvenuee; Sixth Ward, Longfellow School, on 24th
He will preach his inaugural John Tuls, Margaret Stacey, H. O.
English
very
fast.
In
India,
alStreet.
;He said this is the first group of executive for the Ottavva-Allegan judgment,all claim permanent insermon on Sunday and next Tues- L. C. coveringLot 13, Stewart's
juries were suffered when "their though his parents taught himamall hospitalsin the entire counAddition
and
all
other
persona
inday
at
7:30
a
reception
for
him
council, left Thursday night for
Far the purpeae of electing the following officeri, viz: National,
bodies came into voilent contact English, "Jamie" spoke mostly in
try to form its own council.
and his family will be held in the terested.
Flint to attend a Michigan Scout
Freaident and Vice-Presidentof the United States; State Goverthe
Tamil
language,
one
of
the
with
the
interior
of
the
car."
Holland is listed as having 56
DelinquentSidewalk
church. Rev. and Mrs. Muyskens
Executive’ conferencetoday and
nor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General,
At the time of the accident the most popular of India's 300 ton- and two children are moving to
Grand Haven has 47.
ConstructionBills
State Treasurer, Auditor Central ; Congraaional, Representative
Saturday.
three were employed by the ' ar gues. Both he and his baby sister
The local hospitalboard at a reTo: Bor and Saunders. G. J.
In State Legislature ; County, ProsecutingAttorney,Sheriff,
Corp. Elmer Jay Walcott of department in the engineering of- were born in the hospitalof which Hamilton from Grand Rapids on
it meeting acknowledgedtwo
Fynewever Estate. F. Foyen, and
Wednesday.
County
Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor,Drain
their
father
is
superintendent.
[gifts of hospital equipment from Zeeland, who is with a medical fice Romululs Air Field, Romulus,
all other persons interested —
Commissioner, Coroners, County Surveyor, and euch other officers
McGilvray,
native
of
Scotland,
unit
attached
to
combat
engineers
Mich.
tine Junior Chamber of Commerce
TAKE NOTICE; That the rolls
as are elected at that time.
first visited India in 1933 with
iary and the Junior Welfare at Camp Shelby. Miss., left Zeeof the special assessmentheretoa government commission to study
Non-Partisan Election for the purpoee of electingthe following
Igue. The JCC affiliation which land this noon after spending a
fore made by the Board of Assesthe extra-curricular activitiesof
officers, viz: Judge of Probate, Circuit Court Commiiiionera.
lized about a year ago pre- 14-day leave with his father.Richsors by order of the Common
the university students. At that
And to vote on the following roferendumi:
ited an ultra violet unit about ard Walcott He served as basketCouncil for the purpose of collecttime he met many notables inmonth ago for use in the chil ball captain of Holland Christian
ing DelinquentLight, Power and
1. ProposedAmendment to the Coneltution to change the restriccluding Mohandas K. Gandhi. Fol‘dren's ward. The unit is used to High school in 1943.
Water Bills and Delinquent Sidetion of furnlehingwater by any City or Village to an amount not
lowing
that
visit
he
took
missionreduce air-borne germs causing
for
Seaman 2/C George Ver Hoef,
walk Construction Bills against
to exceed 25 per cent of that furnished by it within ite corporation
ary'
training
in
Great
Britain
and
communicable diseases.
limita.
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ver
your premises assessed in said
returned in 1935 to assume a posiThe second gift is another Hess Hoe/ Sr., route 5, us sending- a
rolls, is now on file in my office
2. ProposedAmendment to the Conatltutionrelative to eligibility
Memorial services for two sol- tion in the hospital. In the in['Incubatorsimilar to the one the
for public inspection.
nine-day leave here upon comple- diers of this vicinity who gave
of Member* of th* Legislatureto bo candidates for and elected to
terim he made one trip to Ameri»lfare league presentedto the
Notice is hereby given that the
State Offices.
tion of his boot training at Great their lives while fightingin Europe
ca
but
visited
only
a
few
spots
on
spital about four years ago. The
Common Council and Board of
3. Proposed Amendment to the Constitutionrelative to compensaLakes.
.
will
be
held
this
week.
the east coast. This is his first
ibator has been much in deAssessors will meet at the Council
tion ef the Members of the Legislature.
Mrs.
Qrlo
Strong
has
returned
This
evening,
rites will be held real vilft to America. He married
• mand. It also carried an oxygen
Rooms on Wednesday, November 4. Proposed Amendment to th* State Conitltutlon permitting
to her home, 248 Lincoln Avc., at 7:45 p.m. in the West Olive Dr. Tfme in 1938.
-therapy unit.
1. 1944. at 7:30 P. M. to review
Wayne county to adept a charter.
after spending a week in Brooklyn. church .for Pfc. Elmer Davis of ? Although abe has an array of
said assessments, at which time
N.Y., visiting her husband, Fire- Grand ^HftVen.formerly of West some two qUHion meti, India is not
Th* Poll* ef said election will be open at 7 o’clock a.m. and will
and place opportunity will be giv[Jfr«. Wesselink Marks
Olive who *'as killed in action in act^e In the present world cpnman 1/C Strong.
remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
en
all persons interested to be
Mrs. Andrew G. Nyboer. former- Italy June 2. B. Dc Boer of Hol- •flict except for a few skirmishes
lirthday Anniversary
heard.
ly Marian Stroberg of Rockford, land will be in charge and Gilbert with (he Japanese. McGilvraysaid,
OSCAR PETERSON, City Clerk
Mrs. B. Wesselink, who makes
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
111., was graduated from Presby- Holkeboer will be the soloist.
’rtief#niyer has been any contf home with*her son-in-law and
Adv.
Friends are asked not to send scriptionand most of the men join
terian hospital school of nursing,
lUghter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed LentChicago. Oct 10. Followingstate flowers,but an opportunity will be the army because they are guarf«rs, 622 Lincoln Avc.. observed
she will join given to make an offeringfor anteed food and good pay and have
»r 80th birthday anniversary board exaxmination
*'£“*'!
in Thomasville. Ga.. ! .some phase of the work being done the promise of a gift of land after
iturday night with a family 1 hpr hU5band
NOW AERIAL
where he is stationed in Finney : for wounded servicemen who are the war, he said.
itherin*.A two-course luncheon
Pfc. John H. Harthome has left
General
"
* to this country.
‘-'
returned
Vellore
figured
in
one
bad
scare
served and many gifts were
Fireman
1/C
Floyd
Riemersma
A
service will be held Friday in 1942 when it entertaineda for Lincoln, Neb., after spending
Jived by Mrs. Wesselink.
. ,
at 8 p.m. in the Bentheim Reform- mass evacuation of Madras, 90 several days in Holland following
Those present were Mr. and
31711 y
ed church for Pfc. Stanley Schip- mlJw away, which haa.a popula- graduation exercises at Harlingen
IfTHenry^chutter’an^ family!
per who was killed in Germany tion of some 800,000.' Every build- army airfield, Tex., at which lime
Sept. 14. Rev. A. Van Ham, church ing school and hqipital was tak- he received the silver wings of an
bt.. after submittingto a major pastor, will officiate.
en over for the evacuees in Vel- aerial gunner.
Henry Buis. Peter Wesselink.
Pfc. Harthorne enlisted in the
•
Pfc. Schipper is survived by the lore which has a populationof
and Mrs. Wayne Confer and operation about two weeks ago in
air corps and left April 18. 1944,
Holland hospital.
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
Schip85,000. The scare listed about a
rline, Mrs. George Gatos and
Good government roquires practicalmen
per; three brothers. Sgt. Alfred of month and then molt people re- for active duty. His wife, the
family.Mr. and Mrs. John Dickerwith executive abilityand a strong eenie
Presque Isle. Me., Seaman 2/C turned to their homes In Madras, former Joyce Galien,and two chilMr. Gerold Hosner and BarMarriage
Licenses
dren, Janice Kaye and Jon, reside
of public responsibility./
Michigan has
Dcnnia
of
Ottumwa,
la.,
and
Haralthough some itiU remain in Velira Jean. Mrs. Harold Wesselink,
/•:
found the right combinationin the group
Elmer Eugene Van Egmctid. 22. old at home; one sister, Dorothy, lore. 'Hila lncldenth*w<ittdown in at 176 West 17th St. He is the
Millimnn, Mrs. Jennie
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hartof men who» under the leadershipof Govfaarda. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Balder and Marjorie Stekrtee. 21. both of at -home; and the grandfather, history as "The Flap.” just why
ernor Kelly, will adiftinimr our.tetftjpv.
Dries Van der Poppen of Ben- McGlIvrty said he did not know. horne. He has a brother,T/5 MarJudy, Guat^Tokarzrwski and Holland.
vin Harthorne, in Italy.
Willis Timmcr. 20. route 3. Zeel- theim. Both Sgt. and Seaman
ernment during the dim two yeaty. •
f. and Mrs. John Bronkhurstand
Althdugh” gasolinewas carefully While at Harlingen air field
&&;•:
and,
and
Norma
Van
Dyke.
19.
Schipper plan to attend the ser- rationed in India, all restrictions
rjorie.
r
Your Repuhlku'Mfobisttatlbto
Pfc/ Harthorne leprned how to fire
Mrt. Wesselink was born Oct. Zeeland;Julius Lamer. 28.- Zeel- vices .
on' skids were off for the day that
creased Government efidency, brought the
every
type
weapon
ftym
camera
in the Netherlandsto the late and. and Henrietta Van Huls. 26.
everybody was leaving Madras
State through precariouswar yean ia good
guns to the .50 Brownings, he
ir. and Mrs. Harm Ver Beek
Rationing in India waa confined studied turret manipulation, airshape, and has carefullyplanned for postSoil
of
Slieriff
add
Other
Virgil Chittenden, 18. and" Ruth
came to this country In 1867.
mostly to gasoline, fiee and sugar, craft recognition and will requirwar employment, veteran re-employment,
which time she settled in the Murphy. 17, both of -route 2, Youth Pay Huntmf Fine*
although food w
was often hard to ed to tear down and assemble
cue of the dependent aged tad childrenand
Of East Overisal. She has Sbring Lake; Eugene N. kunzi. 21,
Grand' Haven. Oct. 19 (Special) get, the McC&vrays said, Dr. Eva weapons while blindfolded,C^jmax
a multitude of other Immediate problems.
route
1.
Hudsonville,
and
Esther
er entire marriad . life in
pLftvern Boeve. South. Fourth St, said she was 'particularlyimpress- of. the course was firing on tarGood government has always heftn hard
itheim arid is a member of the .J. Plaggemeyer,20, roiite 1. JdnHAWY F. KELLY
and Richard Miller, 116 Elliott St., ed by the supplies of paper in this get! towed from Liberator bombto
get- Now that we, in Michigan, have it,
ithtim Reformed . church. She
ferGowmeref Micbitair
both 17, were arraignedMonday
ers under simulated battle condilet’s keep it!
daughters, ijireasons, 29
Leonard Tubergcn,25. route 2, night before Justice George Hbfftions. _
,
33 great-grandchll- Holland, and Juliet Hoops, 24,
i that the envelope
er on ft charge of carrying a loadVfM/or JPwwy-griidT oed shw ftwbad wferrfwrsrf/oitirfahi/i
. ..... sisters, Mrs. Jean
route 6 Holland; Henry John Lair*' ed .gun, in their car/wnUft hghtlQgt
a letter is sent is often Ilf MINOR ACCIDENT
tan of Benthcim and Mrs. man, 25, route 1, Zeeland, and
Merry ft Kefty far
. B< Hale Ireks Nr Hole Treowrer
Imes before it is too badnts. Each wid a $10 fine
Cara driven by Mlu Letft Vanyander Veer of Oakland,
Jeanette C. Tubergcn, 26, Touted,
Vereea
J.
Irewe
for
It.
Bevereer
lake R. Bednesrs far Arty, femrel
use.
costs. The arrests were
73 East leth'St; and
Holland.
r spent 37. days on the
Hiraiee H. Blgaee Nr leey. ef Mete
Jake B. Merrleee hr AwL Beeerel
ay by Conservation OfRdersmt, 2ft- rqufe 1,
of gentlemencan bertjn-. Herbert E. Coppersmith, Jr.. 26,
'Clayton W. Forry. Boeve u a
rtra crowded military
ilton were involved ift minor
by; fostering in the route 2, Holland, and Esther Schq* -jon^of Sheriff and Mm. William
arriving on the west accident FYiday j\ist;«aatof the
that make for Mid, 24, route 4. Holland.
coftit by an Undisclosed ' route. intersection of Centttl AVe. and
and a manly deThere, they were unable to obtain Ninth St. Boenma waa given a
benefit and serve the ^ Money can talk, but it never
Faith's greatest Mctories often railroad reservations unless they summons ChargingimproperdrivAmole,
gives Itself away.
come out of fiery trials.
waited 32 dsys/aa they traveled ing.
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attended a layman's meeting in
Lawrence Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nlel Wright of
Six
Stripes^
Muskegon were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. Bessie Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stehle of
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. John
In a pretty candlelight cere- of Grand RapMs, brother and illEleven applicationsfor building Stehle of Benton Harbor were mony Friday at 8:30 p.m. in the ter-io-latv of 'flie bride, attend!
here Sunday to attend the funeral home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Neal the couple. Mrs. Stcketeewort
permits were filed with City Clerk
of their grandmother,Mrs. Sadie Stcketee, 330 West 17th St., their light blue wool dress and K
Oscar Peterson last week totaling Baker.
daughter, Miss Marjorie Grace sage of small white and yello*
$3,763 a drop of $1,180 from the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunache of Stcketee, became the bride Of mums. Her short veil fell from a
Six more Holland soldiers have
previous week's 14 applications St. Louis and her mother, Mrs. 2nd Lt. Elmer Van Egmond, son headdressof mums. The mother
received “rotation” furloughs.Five
which amounted to $2,5KJ.
Waller Harrison, of Chicago have of Rev. and Mrs. Harry Van Eg- of the bride wore a aoldier- Wnpr )
of them ere .from the southwest*.
suit with a corsage of pink road,
The applicationsfollow;
returned to their homes after mond, Colton, S. D.
Pacific and ere is from the IndiaHenry Washerman, 126 East spending a week with the latter's .Vows were exchanged before a fmall mums and baby breath.
Preceding the ceremony Mist
15th St., mterior remodeling. 5200; mother, Mrs, William Larsen, and background of candelabra, ferns,
China theater.
palms and red and white gladioli Ruth Bax sang Through tho
One, S/Sgt. G?orge Brightrall,
self-contractor.
family.
Years.” She was accompanied by
arrived home last October 11 for
Russel Brcdeweg, 76 West
The young people of the Baptist Rev. Howard Van Egmond of
Grant,
brother of the groom, of- Mrs. Jack Marcus, aunt of tho
a brief visit and then wept to New
Seventh St., enclose front porch church have resumed their evenficiated at the single ring cere- bride, who also played the LohenJersey.He will be home next week
with glass. $195, Albert Bremer, ing sendees.Rev. Joseph Tuma.
grin wedding march. Later in tho "J
mony.
for a longer slay.
pastor of the Methodist church The bride, given in marriageby evening a wedding dinner for tbo
contractor.
S/Sgt. Brighirall, a veteran
Marin# Kooyers,144 East 16th spoke Sunday night.
her father,chose a simple, street- immediate families was held la j
from the southwest Pacific will
St., rei^of part of house, $95; HolMrs. Chester Hamlin was the length dress of white wool with the Warm Friend taven.
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
land Ready Roofing Co., contrac- hostess for the Unity cluh Wed- which she wore a gardenia corsage
The couple flew from Maided J
William Markviuwer,267 Wait
tor.
nesday afternoon.
and a short veil which fell from a Mo., where Lt. Van Egmond la sta* \
18th St. He has been overseas lor
Uoned and where Mrs. Van EgSt Francis de Sales church, 181
Mrs. E. J. Meles will entertain flower headdress.
30 months.
wDonald Nlvlaon
Mr. and Mrs. Cornlc J. Stcketee mond had been visiting^
West
13th St , reroof part of the Ganges Bridge cluh at noon
Earl
A.
Nlvlsoh
Sgt. Clifford C. Llig'.ithard,a vetand expect to fly back tc
.. ..... of
.....
house —Sisters
Mary. $127; luncheon Monday.
Officer CandidateEarl A. Nivl- stationed at Fort Custer. Camp IN. Y.. before being sent to Calleran of 24 months in Burma, will
idr home In
Bowie. Tex.. Camp Hood,' Tex., fornia where he is at present wiUi MollHnd Rcady R(>ofinKCo., conThey will make their
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Rouse
of
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. §on. Seaman 1/C Charles E. NiviDexter, Mo. For traveling
aveling Mrs.
Cincinnati, O.. and Camp Camp- the amphibious forces. »e-^!,raC,or
Kalamazoo
were
Sunday
visitors
Ray Lighthard. 171 Fairbanks json- an^ Anprentico Seaman Don-. bell. Ky. He was grndunted from graduated from Holland Hlgn
Van
Egmbnd
a flame rod
.
John Van Alshurg. 455 College of Mrs. Louis Plummer.
Ave. Lighthardwas a member of aid Nivison are sons of
stiit with black accessoriesand a
| Hoj,an(^ HiKh ^hool in 1940.
(From
FrkUy’a
Sentinel)
Miss Mary Enafleld and Miss
the Merrill’s Marauders.
Mrs. Earl Nivison, 233 East 10th j Charles entered the navy Feb. 3. SC Donald left for the navy July 24. 1 A'*-; ^'oof house. S171;_HoUind
On Oct. 4. a daughter,Linda corsage of gardenias.
Crystal Finley of Kalamazoo
Sgt. Herbert E. Coppersmith.
1914, and at present l1: at Great Ready Roofing Co., contractor.
The bride was graduated from
Faye,
was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
| 1913, and received his boot trainA I McCarthy, 176 West 13th St.. ,pent the week-end here at the
Jr., a veteran of 29 months in the
Lakes, III., receiving his boot
Jacob
Lamer,
now
Jiving
near Holland High school tfnd was
Earl
entered
serviee
Jan,
R.
„
Grp41
L,kcs.
nL
i(0
southwest Pacific will visit his
training. He attended Holland n roof house, $221; Holland Ready home of her brother, O. L. Ensen an organ scholarship to
1943, nnd at present is attending ^
Zeeland, but formerly of this
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. H b. Cop- offlc’ers trainlnK School 'at
stationed in Columbus. O . !hikiv „Ciiool before his enlistmentRoofing Co., contractor
field and family.
college. She has been employ .
place.
1 Mrs. Lois Smke, 49 West
Mrs. Corrine Barnes, returned
plant clerk at the Michigan
r°^le - Hol rtn ' c Benning. Ga. He was previously Philadelphia,Pa., and Umg Island. in hr navy.
Qn Oct. 7. a daughter was born Telephone
i.s a me miff of the inlantn.
-E.glith St., reroof store hldg
lo her home in St. Charles Wedto Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. DriesTtftb Grade Chester P.pp. l ol
The groom was in his junioo ‘
SI 15. Frank Chencn. eontraetor. nesday after three weeks visit in
he Infantry, a vctcirn of .".0
Hekman Rusk Co., 418 Wes; the home of her sister, Mrs. Wll- enga. She was named Joan Ruth. Vat* «t Hope collegewhen ho V* |
On Tuesday twin daughters listed in the air corps and received
monl'.H in the southwest Pacilic.
IHih St., build cold storage room, | iiam Broadway.
w 11 \*il his i>a rents, Mr. and Mrs
were
born to Pvt. and Mrs. Fran- his commissionin March. 1944, at
(From Monday'* Sentinel)
SI. oixi; Gernt Schutten. contrac______
John Pippci r«f Central park.
cis Driescnga. The father, who U George field. III. He Is stationed
Tuesday night Mrs. Holly 0\*cr- j
a W% 'i
Sgt. Henry Rozeboom of roast
stationed in a camp in Wisconsin, at Malden as a pilot in the troof»$
/et ente. lamed her eiuldren and Klovd KoopniHDi315 West 18lh f;£/|
P(irK
artillery, a vet of 32 month.; in
carrier command.
is home on furlough.
grande.
ukiren
at
her
home
on
her
;
St
a<|)estw;
sidjnK
0n
house,
$139;
Leaving about 12 differenttypfcf
toe southwest Pacifio. will via.t his
(From
FrUUy’a
Sentinel)
Ronald,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
birthday
Herman Weaver, contractor.
of foreign money homo as a souparents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred RozeSeaman 2, C Elmer Becksfort of Chester Grassmid,is confined to
Mr. and Mrs A Bluuvv kamp and
Domestic Mission. *48
venir. Pic. Frank Falcon. 22. who
Accident Endi in Fine
boom. 298 West 12th St.
Samson. N. Y.. is spendinga sev- Zeeland hospital.
daughter of near Btirmp* visited J
_ >S(ore [ront, $1,\1;u one of Merrill's marauders
en-day furlough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Mo- Of $25 for Leal
with their parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. (m John Bomers, contractor.
l^in^uT'a' «lOT1nlld|, 'wi"' Bu™»- w' »,ol!und lasl wco1''
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Becksfort.
l^i entertained the following visiG.
Redder,
also
attending
William Hop. 47, 489 Wuhlnf.
month, in 'the ,outi»ve.<tPacific; for the rctetnhut™ ccnlcr at
Second Lt. I-ce Holmink of tors lecently: Mr. and Mrs. Marchurch services here.
_
ton Ave., paid a fine and costs of
Will \is.t his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1 Miami Reach,
aft i spai<4*
Bowman field. Ky.. Is also spend- vin Poskey and Roger and Mr. and
mg a 21-day furlough with his
$25 before MunicipalJudge Ray
Rev. R Dai.wstni of Holland
l\eiV8
Albert Van Der Hoop, route i.
ing a seven-day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victoria M.
Mrs. Henry Poskey of Grand Smith Saturday on the charge
harge o£j
of
was in charge of services at the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Cnstenada, 269 East Ninth St.
Reformed church Sunday while! (From Saturday'* Sentinel)
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. C. Meeuw- leaving the scene of an
Overseas for 33 months irf
S Sgt. George Weed, roji of Mr Holmink.
Hop bumped into a. car
i^owried
Rev. \'an Westenburg iilled a
Technician4 C Chester Pipple, sen and children of Muskegon and
which lie participated in four maclassical appointment at Dun- land Mrs. Milton Weed, of Ganges, who has been stationed in New Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vrugglnk ahd by Frank Van Dulne, route
jor battles,Falcon's souvenirs in(From Monday's Sentinel)
front of the post office Viu?
writes his parents that he is now
nmgv ille.
Guinea, is home for a 21-day fur- Preston Lyle of South Blendon.
Miss Marjorie Bergman. *139 cluded money from Japan. New
night and police first thought
stationed
in
France
in
the
Army
The
Sunday
services
in
the
ReDr. Mecter of Calvin seminary
lough. He is visiting his father,
accident was in connectionnil
Central Avc.. spent the week-end Caledonia. Fiji Islands. India,
Air
Force
field
and
is
in
charge
preached at all services at the
John Pipple. of Central Park and formed church were conductedby
the celebration which took
with Miss Baibara Van Volken- Egypt. Iraq. Iran. Hawaii. Russia.
nf
repairing
P-38
fighter
planes,
Arnold
Van
Lummel
of
Western
other
friends
and
relatives
in
HolChristianReformed church Sundowntown
after Holland beat Std
hurg who is a teacher at Traverse Algiers.Australia and China. Falseminary, Holland,
day. He was entertained at the lie and six other buddies live in a land.
Augustineat football.
con had visited most of these)
CM;
tent.
He
said
he
was
well
and
Seaman
1
C
Herbert
De
Free
Mrs.
Henry
Zylstra
resigned
her
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Van
A check-uprevealed the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Streur. Jr., places, hut of ull the money he
gaining weight. George Is a grad- left from Grand Rapids at mid- position a* teacher in the local
Klompenherg.
ent
did not have ans
took
home,
only
the
money
from
and four children of Detroit spent
Sgt. Harry Ranting, who has uate of Saugatuck High school. night TMursday after spending school and Mrs. E. Zuidema of with the football
the week-end with the formers India, he said, toubide of the;
been overseas nearly thirty-one Several members from the Bap- three days with his family and Bauer has been engaged for the
- ,T-. 7
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hawaiian money i could lie conmonths, arrived at the home of i>l church attended the Kala- relativeshere. He is serving on a present.
verted readily into U. S. cash'
Streur, Sr., route 6.
his parents. Mr and Mrs. J. Lan- 1 mazoo River Baptist association transport.
Miss Freda Pothoven and Min
Mrs. R. F. Keeler. 25 West through the established rate ol
Several women from this vicinin Kalamazoo last Thursday.
Jeanette
Veenstra of Pella, la*
Home
Acres,
near
Grand
exchange.
Most
of
the
currency.
ting
in
Ninth St., has received word of the
Mr .and Mrs. Abner Miller ity attended the Missionarycon- spent Tuesday at the home of Rev.
SERVICE1
Pfc. Frank Falcon
Rapids.
b.rtH of a son. Richard Franklin especiallythat from China, is virference in Bethel church WednesPhona
Mrs. Clara Baber and daughter have received word of the birth day. Ten young women accom- and Mrs. Henry Zulstra. They » Caat fth
Kceler, III, to Mr. and Mrs. R. F. tually worthless.
GilbertVander Water, Mgr.
Next to Hawaii which Falcon
Keeler, Jr., of Vega Baja, Porto
of Holland spent Sunday with of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Hollo panied Mrs. H. J. Vermeer to the were en route to Grand Rapids
describ'd as the best place next Ver Duin Is Reelected to
their children and sister, Mr. and Rush 111 Big Rapids Sept. 30. He Girls' League Conference at night. where they were to attend the
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Rico, on Sept. 2.
named James Lee Rush. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boschma. io the United States,he liked New
Tlie Willing Workers Aid en- A.F.R.Y.W.S.convention WednesCounty Road Commission Mrs. B. Rynbrandt.
59gia West 28th St., announce the Caledonia. In his opinion. Burma
Several young folks attended Rush war formerly Etta May Mil- joyed an all-day quiltingparty In day and Thursday. They were deleGrand Haven, Oct. 19 (Special)
AT FIRST
birth of a son. Richard Allen. Sat* 1 was the roughest althoughGuadthe C. E. Golden Chain roller ler of Ganges.
the church basement Thursday.A gates from the Peoria ‘Christian
The board of supervisorsThurs- skating party at the Coliseum last
Mrs Chester Wightman was potluck dinner was served at noon. Reformed church, Pella, la. Mis* NON OF A
urday morning .n Holland 'tospi- [ alcanal was "no picnic."
tal. Mrs. Boschma. the former
ReqiHsting overseas service ini- day selectedWilliam VerDum to
'dl*v m'oht
happily surprised Saturday night
A fellowshipsupper for the com- Pothoven is a cousin of Mrs.
Myrtle Holkeboer,was employed mediately
when
he nnli£,rH
enlisted m
in the
.....
',A~
,hp a six-year term as a member oF ' Mr and Mrs. T. Hart gerink. Mrs. when the members of the Bit O munity will be held at the church Henry Zylstra.
as" a nurse at the hospital.Other iarniy in Sept. 17. 1941, Falcon was the Ottawa county road commis-j muwor and Mari,yn Hnd Mr. Fun club met at her home for a tonight from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Zylstra
births over the week-end include Wr>t- -to aciimKMu
ScMofiokl .«*.
barracks '".J
11*3 ?ion. Ve.-Du.li: who
Dozema were dinner supper. The affair wa» planned sponsoredby the Circle of Qieer and Bruce Allen left Wednesday
a son. Thomas Anthony, to Mr. Hawaii for
basic training
amtj as
IV., his
.....
..........
a.N rhairman
i ndlllliail of
VM the commission! ana -1
TaSIP Ovor/.et and by her daughters, Lucile and Dor- class. An entertainmentwill fol- night for De Motte, Ind., where
[or several years, was the only
s ^
C i|
and Mrs. Albert Schwartz. 231while there witnessed
J the
*u“ JhI>
,"r'
Cold Pnparatioiu as. directed
Zy 1st ra brothers Sunday evening ns. Those present were Messers low including moving pictures to they will visit the former’s parWest 23rd St., Saturday night; and anese attack on Pec. 7. On KP nominotcd.
. .......... ...... .........
and Mesdnmes, Roy Nve. Alva be shown by Mrs. Bert Kemper*. ents and other relatives.
Cbdnty School Commissioner
Hoover, John Bast, William Van
On Tuesday afternoon Mr. and
Dick H Vande Buntc, reporting Dies While Attending
tart esv elf. Clare Schultz and Mr,
Mrs. Roy Westveld attended the
'con said ho was waiting for the on
.......
rural schools, requestedapMr.
and
Mrt.
Bouwman
nnd Mrs. Wightman. It also was
funeral of the latter’s aunt, Mr*.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smcenge. gang to eat at 6:13 am. when they |>1!n(ir.rntof an additional two or Funeral Rites lor Sister
he birthday of Mrs. Schultz. Celebrate Annivertary
.John Dubbtnk.at Hamilton.
320 West 17th St., have receivedheard a' commotion outside rihL ,hr.r pm-ors to the board to
Mrs. Margaret Brown. 30 of
Ben Veldhui* of Holland, formMr. nnd Mrs. Henry R. Bouwword that their son, Harold, who since mxneavrts were scheduled sti]dv the problem of mirgamza- ' (Jrand Rapid's died suddenly Fr.- ! Pretty Rifts
. '
man. Sr., entertained their chil- erly of thu vicinity, called on his
is in the infantry, is now in Ger- hij0 following day. the soldiers did;,^,’^rural M-hools. He will ub- day of „ heart attack while at- Mrs. Wightman and Mrs. acnui
many. The letter, dated Sept. 29 not recognize it ns an enemy at-jmil a i,k>’o completereport at ,tir! ending the funeral of her sister I The W.S.C.S will meet at the dr(,n grKj grandchildren Saturday children and their families on
night
in their home on route 6 Saturday, while his wife went to
and received here Friday, said he j Hick .-until sometime
January
Charles Dieponhorstin the home of Mrs. Walter Wightman
_
had been stationed in France and Falcon remained in Hawaii for ti10 (-ouni\ health department ^•0i)rdr]0O.sChristian Rrfoin;r<r next Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. ; on jhe occasion oftheir 45th wed- GR.
Belgium before going to Germany^ is n'.ontKsand then spent .sevciLofud;cil Dr. Ralph Ten Havt' j
! Milton W eed ns assustanthostess. | d:ng anniversary. A program was
playlet,
Pvt. Willard Bouwens, who mo„iiis at Guadalcanal with 'ho : )S (,:)mm ,v or,,,. >ubm!ned its
was rushed to 'he Mrs X'ennon Margot will conduct ; presented including
Man Fractures Bone
! readings and Hinging by several of
fomicrlyresided with hw grand- am,v SIOUj, that reinforced fhc I annual report, a lengthy 47-pagc zcoiand hospital but was dead ihe
Mrs. Edwin Simons has gone to, the grandchildren.Gifts were premother, Mrs. Peter Bontekoc. 14th marinCs. Kn route to Guadalcanal! ^ppjt in u^.k
uixm arnval.
In Foot While Hnntinf
St., has been transferred to Yuma, ^ spr*t Oifistmasof 1942 at Fiji 1 CoiKity Drain Commissioner
.
_________ .
Chicago for a couple of weeks to , sented to the honored couple and
Mac T. Wltwidd, 36, 75 East
Ariz., where he is taking a nine j is|and_s where they had turkey for pm| \-an WVivn was authorized
msU with
I group p.cture* were taken by A.
Ninth St., was treated In Holland
..... ............,n James Irving Tallis Dies
week course at the gunnery school. djpnCl. After Guadalcanalhe par- ( ,0 .J(., a.
Mr* Mildred 11:11 of Otsego Schaafsma of Holland^
two
hospitalSunday for an incomplete
Pvt. Bouwens has been in the army , tjcjpaiod m i'u. battle of New application to the state planning [n South HaVCU Hospital
will be hostess for the J.U.G club course lunch was served featuring
fracture of a bone in his ankle
for almost four years and was (3eorsia. Return.iu: to Guadal- commission for re mbursenient of j privato orav ^idp serv ices fo
a decorated cake.
Friday |i the home of Mrs. C.erda
. Private gravesideservices
suffered when he fell while huntformerly emploved in a local drug canal. . he volunteered lot a
Guests
included
Mr.
and
Mrs.
:>() per not ol cost for plans. *r>0<‘ininR Tallis, infant M>n of M osier here in Gauge*. Luncheon
store.
Richard Bouwman, Joyce, Gladys ing near Fennville. The victim waj
"special mission" which turned iLrat ions. etc., ol county and m- , Mr and Mrs imrig Tallis, w.to
Will follow the afternoon of
Misses Lois Vander Schel. Leona otii to b: Me it Us marauders and
and Gayle. Mr. and Mrs. John admitted at 5 p.m. and was relcr-eouni> drams lor Ottawa.
I eld on Saturday at 1:30 p
m bunco. Newly elected officersare
leased after x-rays and applicaOverbeck and Mary Jane Mulder, while in New Caledonia, he reSouth Haven. The baby died Mrs. Lela Miller, president; Mrs. Bowman, Iris ami Mary Ellen, Mr. tion of a cast.
cadet nurses at Buttcrworthhosand
Mrs.
Peter
Westrato,
Mr.
and
ceived his orders to proceed to
Thursday in South Haven hospital. Olive O'Neal, vice-president;Mrs.
S-Sgt. Martin
Jipping
pital. Grand Rapids, who arc reMrs. Henry' R- Bouwman. Jr., StuIndia and Burma.
Mrs. Tallis is the former Lois Jane
ceiving their academic training at
Clara Hough, secretary;and Mrs- art. Greta and Judy, all of HolAfter spending five months ir. Weds Grand Rapids Girl
Dick De Witt Panes
Te
Roller, daughter of Mr. and
Wayne university. Detroit, spent Burma in capacitiesranging irom
Amy Foster, treasurer.
land. Mrs. Herman Bakker and
,
Muss Kathryn Bouman. daugh- Mrs. Spriggs Te Roller, of Holthe week-end with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hathaway Marjorie, Karl and Kenneth of In Holland Hospital
o( Ml, nml M,,. Ncli j. Bou- land.
Mr. and Mrs. William Vander a mull’ packti- to c-o onols «Klc m
| and daughter Yvonne of Charlotte Grand Rapids. Also invited were
Dick De WiV. route 6. died in
tho
inlelliger.rcplatoon. IkBa..t0|. Sl. SE, Grand RapSchel. Mr. and Mrs. William OverMr. Bakker and Saralyn.
Holland hospital Sunday night at
An average motorist requires spent Sunday m the ho‘’n'’
1(| lK.cam,. Ihc bndo of S Sgt.
beek and Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Muld- turned with the UgXlm lo
the age of 67. He had been con[or a rfst. Aftpr six months Ittet-I
wn „( Mr. and three-quartersof a second to react sister. Mrs. Roy Nyc. and fam.ly.
er.
Iceland has only three banks to fined to the hospital for 5J months.
rccelv cd h;.* lurlough and reiniNlarUn j^pnig. 389 Reed : and apply his brakes when he sees Walter Wightman. William Van
Mrs. William Van Houwe and
The only aurvivors are cousins.
Hart esv elt and Howard Margot | *>rve its population.
turned to the United Sirte.s by ftn A\i>.. in a ceremony performed the necessity to stop.
infant son. Thomas William, have
undisclosed
route.
returned from Holland hospital to
Tlnu.'day i veiling at 7:30"p.m. by
During ms
his three
years over* *as.
lAinng
mice >ea,>
^ Rn Herman Hockscma of the
their heme. 254 West 16th St. The
The advertisamantbalow was run in tha Sapulpa, Oklahama Harald and !• also balng run in othar papara In that
t p|.oUs(ajl.Rcfoimcd church
biby was bom on the fourth, Falcon soffered three attacks mf
^ (]m,\ Rapids.
birthday anniversarv of the Van malaria, the
Damocratic atata and ahewa what thousands of Damocrats art thinking.
Houv.e's only other child. Ruth but to avoid the recurring illnccs
Till' bride was gowned in white
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first

Lou.sc.
Mrs. Theodor: Hackett, former-'
ly of Holland and now of Dearloom, us the house guest tiiLs week four moni'.is ago.
h*:- v. . i.-:.'. H- r lull >kii t extendFalcon has or.t* star on his pre- ed .mo a lung iiam and .'•ho wore
of Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Ward. While
here site will attend the county Pcarl hafbor ribbon for the Ha- a ful'-kngih vui. She carried a
association of the Eastern Star waiian attack, and three stars on
bouqt.t t of v.'i.tcraves.
hi:. Asiatic-Pacificribbai for batand o.hor Eastern Star events.
Ms., Ftcd Schaafsma attended
The steamer Adam E. Cornelius tles at Guadalcanal, New Georgia her sister r.s matron of honor and
arerval at the N'eitring City Coal and Burma. He also has the Good
Miis Hannah Jippmg sened as
dock at 3 a.m. today and left at Conduct ribbon And -the Pt e^den- jpiatrc.s.sof ceremonies. Best man
10 a.m. r.fier depositing their full tial citation.Ho wears five overwas Peter De .huge. Mihs Beatcargo of coal aV the dock. Thus is seas service bars on his left cuff,
rice Michmerhui/en.
Holland, solothe last load of coal Neit rings will one for each s!x months.
ist sang. "1 Love You Truly.'
Falcon
was
torn
in
Texas.
His
receive this season.
Open house was held after vvh.ch
Pfc. Harvey Buter returnedto father who wad French and his
the couple left on a short wedCamp Butler. N. C. after spending* mother who was Spanish were
ding trip. Sgt. Jippmg w.ll report
two weeks with his parents Mr. both Iwni in Mexico. His father
to Miami. Fla., where he will lie
and Mrs. Thomas Buter, 118 East formerly!ran a newspaper in Tex*,
Yeassrgned
after service in the
-1st St. Mr. and Mrs. Butor also as. The Casienada's moved to Lanreceived word that their son Lt. sing in 1936 when Falcon was 10. south Pacific.
Gordon Buter had moved from Al- Six years ago they moved to
lied headquarters in Algiers to 'Zc3land ami two years ago came Discharged Jenison Vet
Supreme headquarter*at Paris. to Holland. Falcon enlistedin the
The officers are located in t*10 i upper peninsula where he had been Toros to Mock Fanning
Chase bank In Pari*.
Jenison, Oct. 19
Pvt. Mat>
thew Wcstrate, Jr., today planned
to settle down to muck farming
Party It Given for
Recent Bride Honored
in Jenison after receiving an honLaver/u
orable discharge Sept. 22 followBy Croup of Friends
Laverne Timmer, who recently, J Me*. Tom Llevense, -the former ing three major battles in ijie
broke, his leg but is now able .to Bernice Hulst, was guest of honor south Pacific area and seven
tvalk, was entertained FYiday afr a sutprise gathering Thursday months.ofhospitalizationfor malnight In the home of Mr. and Mrs. evening -in the home of Miss Gim aria here and overseas.
Henry Timmer. 265 East Uth St. UK . Clanton, • 580 Lawndale Court ..The sdldier who wears three
Also honored were his three broA gift was presented to the .re- bronze Mars op his Asiatic-Pacific
thers, and ills cousins,Stanley and cent bride and a two-epyrsq lunct riobon for battles at Rendova.
Shirley Timmer. Pictures were wa.i served by, the hostess ay .a Munda jmd Russell, islands in the
shown by the Weighmink sisters cahdre-fU table. Games were play: south Pacific area, spent -four
and a two course luncheon served. ed and past get-togethers were months /m hospitals overseasbeThose present ' were Laveme reminisced,v; .. . » •<•» jj.— * fore ratunring to this country last
Timmer, Stanley and Shirty TimThose present were the Mes“- 7I5ri5. He spent three months at
mer, Mrs. A. Groenewoud, Mr. and damea Jt Jonker. A. Piers, H. a- regional hospital at Fort McMrs. Gerrit A. Groenewoud,.
Schaap.4ndthe' Misses Julie Prins, Clellan, Ala., and later was asand Mrs. George Roberts .
Gladys Qri$spiv and Jeanne Ko-, signed to .Camp Siebert, Ala., and
Janice Ellen find the Misses
Fort Benning, Ga.
lean.
dred Timmer, Rena
service 28 ngonths ago,
overHenrietta and Helene
not: have j
and Mr; aind Mrs. Henry Timirier
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Bruins A wf. Lot 8 Blk 12 Orig.

Sunday School

Ottawa County

Ella Nienhuis to John CamraenA wf. pt. Lot 18 Heneveld's
Supr. Plat No. 13 Twp. Park.
Henry Costing A wf. to La Ru9
Seats A wf. Lota 151, 183 HarrJ. Brayton Deant A wf. to John ington A Vanden Berg Bros. Subd.
Diephouse & wf. Lot 48 Borck'a Twp. Park.
t. C. Angus A wf. to Wm. F.
Supr. Plat No. 2 Twp. Grand
Waye A wf. Lots 48 to 55 Inpl.
Haven. .
West Spring Lake Subd No. 1
Victor R. Adams A wf. to For-,
Twp. Spring Lake. *
rest Lee A wf. Ei NEi NE4 SWi
Sec. 15-6-13 Twp. Georgetown.
Arthur De Witt A wf. to Joseph
SowinskiA wf. Pt. SWi SWJ Sec.
9-8-16 Twp. Spring Lake.

Lesson

Transfers

l

day by

the H e n

l l

n e

right of wav.
In

ll

PrlnUnf Co Office 54-5*’
West Elfhth Htreei. Holland. Michigan.

i

it niH) he possible for

___

Several hunters, apprehended
by conservation officers during the
past few days, pleaded guilty to
various offenses in justice courts
in the county and all paid fines of
$10 and casts of $6.85, the minimum fine and costs for hunting
violations as prescribed by state
law. Alternativesof 10 or 15 days
In the county jail were offered
in each case.
Eight hunters appeared before
Justice George Caball of Zeeland.
Richard A. Brawdsik, 17, Grand
Rapids, arrested Oct. 13, was
charged with hunting during closed season with a .22 caliber rifle.
AJvem Kapenga, 19, Zeeland. Cornelius Fisher, 31, Muskegon, and
Louis Volkema, 41. Holland, all
were charged with failure to display their license numbers on thenback. Leroy Wchrmeyer, 17, 10
Pvt. Bernard Van Til, son of West Sixth St., Allyn Barensc, 26,
Mrs. Grace Van Oort, 8 South route 3. Zeeland, Julius Vork. 17,

Sec. 35-8-13 Twp. fright. . *
Wm. E. BArbour A wf. to John
H. RelchardtPt. Lot 221 Grand

Haven,
John L. Van Huis & wf. to Lena
Kramer Lot 47 Harrington’s4th
Add. Macatawa Park Grove Twp.
Park.

Lena Kramer to Percy J. Osborne A- wf. Lots 47 A 48 Harrington’s 4th Add. Macatawa Park
Grove Twp. Park.
Veronica Courtade to Arthur
Courtade Pt. NEi Sec. 1-8-13 Twp.
Wright.
Harriet Mulder to Dan A. Barden & wf. Lot 10 Ferry Field

auch a proportion of the entire space tice of prayer, and that too foij the
occupied by the error bears to the
common things of life.
whole apace occupiedby such adverThe title of this lesson is not
tlaemenl.
Tne Home at 7o om st,
religion and education. It is not
TERMS OF M RSCBII'TIOM
Subd. Twp. Spring Lake.
menwiiLE, kcvtucrv,
One year 12.00; Hlx months 81.25; religion xs opposed to education. It
George Ranger A wf. to Arthur
EVfiRV
tfiUE
Three months 76c; 1 month 23c; Single Ls not education without religion.
MAS BCffN OCCUP/CD
J, Keane & wf. Pt, Si NWJ SWi
copy 6c. Hubacrlptlon* payable In ad- It is religion in education. The
OUfilHtJHt LAST
vance and will be promptly disconSec. 32-5-15 Holland.
two belong together. Religion is
tinued If not renewed.
TEARS BY SEYEH WMILIES
Roy O. Garrison
wf. to
Hubacrlberawill confer a favor by not something that we pick up
NAMfD MURRAY AND
reportingpromptly any Irregularity without teachers and books and
Joseph Schuchter A wf. Lot 51
a l w/ivs cpppies m/s
oizmm
bom. with himRiver Ave., was born April 11, route 5, Holland, and Harlan
in delivery. Write or Phone 3191.
ALL
UNRELATED
classrooms. It is not something
Port Sheldon Beach Plat Twp.
Slenk, 18. East Saugatuck. all
PILLED WITH WATER...THATS BECAUSE IT'S AGAINST HIS
1917, and wxs inductedinto Ihe
TO EACH OTHER II
that comes to us without exercise
Port Sheldon.
were charged with transporting
RELIGIOUS
LAN
TO
DfMK.WATEP
MANN
OR
LOOKED
AT
NO UTOPIA AROUXb
on our part. It becomes ours largeWNu Sanrica
Est. Mortimer P. Adrianse army July 24, 1914. At presort he loaded guns in their cars.
BV A /V1AN OP DIFFERENT CASTE....
ly through the educational proc#M.
THE CORNER
Deed. Trustee to Charles W. is stationed at Camp Fannin, Tex.
iThe veteran George Bernard Parents teach it to their children.
Howe A wf. Pt. Lot 2 Sec. 28-7-16 He attended the Holland schools
Snaw, now 88 years old, has bob- Ministers proclaim it from the pulTwp.
Grand Haven.
cupied this week by William Irv- 1 and Mrs. J. Mulder. Mrs. SoJter
and before his induction was embed up again with a bit of whole- pit and disseminate it in the classJohn Laug A wf. to Karl Jay
juas
forced
to
flee
from
Mexico
some truth that our fool world is work and in the Iwmes of their
ployed at t'.ieArmour Leather Co.
(From Wednesday'! Sentinel)
The annual reception for the C:iy on account of the insurrec- Michael A wf. Lot 5 Laug’s Asses- He has a brother, George, in the
very much in need of. Shaw said people; and it is promoted in a
Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Steffens
studenls of the Western Theologi- 1 tion. The trip took about two sors Plat No. 1 Coopersvilllc.
the other day in London— and any- score of channels in every congreSouth Pacific.Ancther brother, and Mrs. Ed Fisher of Holland
Esther
J.
Bertschy
Ahem
to
Arcal
seminary
was
given
last
even, weeks for she wxs delayed by two
thing he says is sure to get a big gation.There is more of it in the
John, was killed in action in the , left by train Tuesday noon for
thur Grimm A wf. Lot 7? 2nd
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 1 railroad wrecks.
display in the newspapers—that life of the average believer than
South Pacific
j Rodondo Beach, Cal., to visit a
E.
J.
Blekkink
on
West
13th
St.1
The
board
of
education
hxs
been
1 Subd. Spring Lake Beach Twp.
there is no Utopia around the we are in the habit of thinking. Programs are out for the enterson and daughter, Louis and Arcomer. No matter when or how
Educationin and of itself is not | tainment that is to be given in Those present were the seminary asked by the council to keep a Spring Lake,
lene, of the Steffens. They plan
faculty
and
wives,
the
students
| light burning in front of the Centhe war ends, no matter what enough. We cannot exalt too high- WinanLs chapel Saturday after
Harold Schut A wf. to Mrs. Gerto be gone about a month.
internationalarrangements are ly our public and private schools
tie Gerrits Pt. Lot 8 Blk 3 Wilbers
and cvening, Oct. 4. under and their friends and the Re- tr;i I school on Tenths St.
Pvt. Robert Rose of Camp Lee,
formed
church
ministers
of
this
^
The
students
of
Western
Theomade, this old world will be very throughout the land. In
auspices of the Womans LitAdd. Hudsonviilc.
Va., w ill leave Holland tonight for
much what it was, with most of aecular schools the Bible is read. erary ciuh- jhis entertainmentis city. During the evening instru- logical seminary met yesterday for
Cornelius Vanden Heuvel A wf.
the pre-war imperfections the It would be a fine thing if the railed the I^Cmsta Recital and it mental
furnLshed ,h(' Purpose of forming an athletic to Mike Essenburg A wf. Pt. Lot First Lt. and Mrs. Lester Van California after spending a 10Bible in the work of each day L^fven^bv ^uda Lac^ta3 asdst ed ! M1* Warnshui* and vocal selec- ksoaation. Jack Heemstra of the 9 A 10 Blk 29 Holland.
same or accentuated.
Tatenhove of Sacramento,Cal., day furlough with his mother,
Such a statementIs not pleas- would be opened with the reading bvkabelk Woodburv ’ violmustI lJOn‘s by Miss 810001011(111,11 |. senior class was elected director,
Julia Metz to John A. Bursma will be honored guests at open Mrs. Minnie Rose.
apt medicine to the Utopians. They of a Scripture lesson and prayer.
^ie D^nS
torv 1 The onion KlW0rs in ,hc vici"‘ A- F Marcley. secretary and R. J.
Second Lt. Gerben Walters of
house to be held in the home of
01 Zeeland are about to bar- Vanden Berg, trexsurer. Tennis et al EJ Lot 74 A 75 Blk 6 Zaalwould like to have us believe that That is an impressive way of say- appearedin the Tuesday, Sept. 30.
the former's parents,Mr. and Mrs. the sixth transportation zone ofmink's
Plat
Central
Park
Pt.
Lot
vest their crop. Zeeland onion courts facing on 13th St. will be
if only our present enemies are de- ing that educationcan never be
John Van Tatenhove, 24 West 15th fice in Chicago and Mrs. Walters
issue of the Holland Daily Sentinel
buyers hate contractedto buy arranged for use this fall. O. 148 Add. Central Park Twp. Pari;
feated decisively everythingwill wholly divorced from religion. published in 1913.
St.. Thursday afternoon and even- arrived here Sunday to spend a
A
rend
J.
Van
Dyke
A
wf.
to
about
150,000
bushels
from
the
Zwemcr has substantial donations
be lovely. Old Mr. Shaw is on the Every one of us must know that
few days with the former's moThe
department of mxMC of growers in that vicinity. The for fitting up the spacious base- Edward De Jonge A wf. Pt. Lots ing.
whole quite fas enthusiasticfor the when such a separationis atMrs. Van TatenhoveLs (he form- ther, Mrs. Albert Walters, 276
Hope
college opened yesterday priqc.s paid arc about 73 cents a ment of the new dormitorywith 5. 6 A 7 Blk B Add. Holland.
defeat of the enemy as anybody tempted something is lost both to
er Dorothy Daniger and she and West 23rd St. Lt. Walters will
with 30 studentsin piano, 15 in
j gv mnasium apparatas and plans ____
„ ....
_
Dolly
M. Ellis to _______
Horace E.
can be. Not only is he not fascist- our religionand to our education.
Lt. Van Tatenhove were marrie report back in Chicago Friday. He
voice and a half dozen in harmony.
minded, he has been a liberal So- The study of a subject like this
While the grape crop in Ottawa] are under way for the organization ] Havens et al Lots 29 A 30 Jen- 1 Feb V' 1944* in Santa Ana C
Mr. Hartley will conduct the class county hxs been below the stand- 1 of a haa-Pi hr.ii
ireuAna- <was commissionedlast May 10 in
of a basket ball
|uon pg;-^ p|at Twp. Park.
cialist for three quarters of a cen- calls us back to first principles
After spending a week in Holland
in harmony. The class in violin ard this year there are many
the transportation corps. He entury, and during the years just and helps us to see anew that as
will be under the direction of grapes of good quality being pack- in|NenriSunfInnMPUtfnS.tatC»fiUPer’
1 nelen Stickne-Vto Ro8C S0®*11 ; they will visifncxt week with her tered service in May, 1943.
before the war his interestin the a matter of fact religion cannot
pUL 'C Iiutructl0n-15 ( Lot 4O BotcU’s Supr. Plat No. 2 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Damged in the vineyards along Grand spendin a few
Lt. and Mrs. Russell
R. KempRussian experiment was so great be wholly divorced from anything Miss Coleman.
days in this city. Twp Grand
, er. of Ogden.
»
The
senior class of Hope col- river and the steamer May Gra- „ ..............
. ,,
that he visitedthat country more that is good and true and useful.
A baikward party was the i.uvr.
novel , n„K/>n,
|
L,
Van
Tatenhove is stationed keri 216 Columb»a Ave- announce
than once and wrote extensively Educationalone does not prom- lege yesterdayelected Conrad ham is bringing dow n good loads
the birth of a seven-pound son,
Jongewaarde president.Henry Ter each evening.
society1 inmPeSaimngh Ihe^iew
Pl- SWi SWi Sec. 1 at the Sacramento.CaL sZvntee
in support of the Russian idea.
ise enough and it does not guar
Russell Royal Kempker, Jr.. Tuescommand.
Sacramento,
where'
he
But unlike some American antee all that it promises. It leaves Keurst, vice-president; Cornelius] Mr. and Mrs. H. Vander Wcrp girls of Hope college Ixst evening. 5-5-15 Twp. Holland.
Ls a signal corps supply officer. day in Holland hospital.Lt.
Nellie
Klumper
to
Jerome
Gras
Bouma,
secretary:
and
Edwin
.and
Mrs.
A.
C.
Hildebrand
and
The visitors were greeted with
Pinks, he is too dkl at the ***• much to be desired so far as wn- wuuut- aecnriary; anu EAivuiiiana Mrs.
He entered the army in May, 1942, Kempker is in France. Mrs.
T^e rfaM'
Grace, left this monribl ’‘Good Bye-' and then refresh- A wf. Lot 22 Schiliemana 2nd
of observing human nature to be- rect behavior U concerned.
and was commissioned a second Kempker Is the formed MLss
bers
39
and
is
the
largest
grad- ] for a week’s visit with relatives ments were served. The following Add. Zeeland.
lieve that any system will turn conduct Ls the outgrowth of educalieutenant in March, 1943. at Fort Betty Kelly of Coopersville.
uating class in the history of Hope 1 in Chicago,
program was given: Song, "Good
Jeronle Gras A wf. to Mrs.
this sad old world into a Utopia. tion in religion but educationis
Monmouth, N. J. He was graduatMrs. Donald Michmershuizen
j
Beguining
today
the
killing
of
Night
Ladies"
by
the
group;
readSarah
Vander
Meulen
Lots
2’1
A
To hear the American Pinks of the far more than the storing of the
ed from Holland High school.Hope has relumed to her home. 614 LmDuring
October
and
November,
migratory
birds
is
regulated
bv
ing, Henrieila Plasman; violin 22 Schilleman's 2nd Add. Zeeland.
New Republic brand talk, you mind with facts. The work of the
. ...
colloK° and Harvard Law school coin Ave.. after spending three
would gather that if we will only church is infinitely more than the rural mail carriers working federal statutes which were re- solo, Helen Roelofs: original story.
Kathryn Liman In \\ m. Snyder , and bofoiv fnlering the army he mon,h.s with her husband at Fort
out of the local office w ill count , cent ly passed by congress to t ake Janet Oilman.-: vocal trio, H. Van
give the socalled ‘liberal" forces a that of bringing skill to the hand
w f. Lot 43 Pinehurst Add. praci iced law in Santa Ana. Cal. ! Jackson. S. (\ Corp. Michmerschance, the world will be changed and power to the intellect. This all pieces of mail delivered and the place of stale laws governing Zee. S. \V,n:cr. ,1. Vander Velde; ' Qrami' Illven
Refore her marr.age Mrs. Van , huizen will leave soon for overcollected. The carriers arc also to I the killing of Mich fowls The on- pantomime. Tour Stages of Colalmost overnightinto an earthly alone can never offer a< > sure
Lester Fi. Timmerman A vvf. Tatenhoveattended Santa Ana seas.
keep
strict
account
of
the
amount
1 foreement of the laws has been
lege Life; [nano solo. Dorothy
paradise; everybody will be com- and safe guide. We need not be ,
fortableand everybody will be sat- told that in not a few instances 0 1)05 age asi'd by the pa irons, i placed in the hands of the bureau ] Troempen ' shadovv p'.cmres^’ HoT- ,0 rharlM BorM * uf' P' ,NWi ’,,un^r t.wllrgf-dunng vv|,iCl1,lni° AmonK 1,10S° ull° al'°ndedthe
This is a recent special order of ; nf biological survey of the depart- 1 mes' "Oysterman ' welcome ad- NF:i SccCrockery, she lived with her aunt and uncle performance of Othello Saturday
isfied; no one will try to get the brilliant men and women have
,u. —
j ------•
c’~l
Tr'~'1 v,,,"'r-1 10 >an,'> Ann nn/»
night in Grand Rapids were Mr.
challenged and often denied the the post office department which ; mem of agriculturV and the game ! dress. Nina Lmdeman president1 Tlielma Soleni ,0 E™*1 Klumpel ] m Santa Ana. and the University
best of his neighbor.
...
..... the
.. data
J-‘ xs a
- L
1
' prKsKMni & vvf. Lot 2 Blk 6 Haire Tolford of ( aliforma at Berkley.
and Mrs. George Damson. Mrs.
will
use
basis
for
j wardens who have acted in the] of Delphi society After saying
Apparently that wise old fox. things we hold most precious.Still
Lt. and Mrs. Van Tatenhove ar- Peter Danwtra and Mrs. George
Bernard Shaw, has been compelled we may well call ours a Christian allowancesand improvements in j pxst in seeing that the state laws i "How-do-you-do' the company de- & Hahcoek's Add. Spring Lake. rived in Holland Monday’ night
Mauling.
Cora Peterson et al to
were enforced will aLso enforce j parled making their exits backto listen too often and too long to nation. The faith and life of the the
- and plan to leave next Monday for
Clayton Bakker. nine-year-old
Ncxt
Saturday
will be Boost- federalstatutes.The new law g<c ' ward.
Pickett
A
wf.
Blk
4
A
Blk
the English counterpartof this church have brought us many of
Ogden. They will hr> accompanied son of Mrs. Sena Bakker, route
brand of sentimental idealists; for our finest possessions and have ers' day for the Holland H.gh , erns the killing of all water fov ] Mrs. J. Vanden Bosch and two Picketts Add. Nunica.
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Plan Open House

^
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Lt and Wife

For
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game hunting season by officers of
St. Joseph, Cass, Van Burcn, Allegan, Montmorency, Alpena and
Kent counties, it was announced
today.
These officers are assigned to
this county by state officials due
to the fact that Ottawa county is
classed as one of the most populated pheasant counties in the
state.

HO

I

Conservation

W. Forry Is being
assisted here during the small

A

l

I

Ottawa County
Officer Clayton

Stars and Stripes

John W. Mieras to Moses Marod
wf. Lot 63 Mieras Add. Grand
Haven.
Hazel A. Lauferski et al to.
Frank E. Baker Pt. NWi NWi

he purely intellectual realm

us to gel
along fairly well without seeking
he help and guidance of God; but
Entered a* aecond claea matter at
the post office at Holland, Mich., un- lhal is not true in the sphere of
der the Act of Congress,March 8, religion.Jlcrc we lake no step
117*
ahead without special help from
C. A. FRENCH. Editor snd Publisher on high. But prayer becomes us
W. A. BUTLER. Business Manager in every realm. How often we
have besought God lo send us rain
Telephone— News Items 319U
Advertisingand Subscription*. ."191
without which nature La powerThe publisher shell not be liable less to produce food for man and
for any error or errors In printing beast. How often vve are struck
any advertisingunless a proof of with the helplessnessof man on
•uch advertisement shall have been
obtained by advertiser and returned the one hand and the helpfulness
by him In time for correction with of God on the other hand. It is
uch errors or correctionsnoted not strange that Jesus both by
plainly thereon; and In such case If
any error ao noted la not corrected, teaching and example encouraged
publishersliability shall not exceed his disciples to engage in the prac-

I

Assistiig Ferry

Serving Under the

that education should be given the

4

Seren Officers
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Real Estate

October 22, 1944
Religion in Education-— Matthew
7:7-12; Luke 6:89-45.
By Henry Geerllnp
There are people who seem to
think that religionand education
should he kept apart, that they
frimi!
have lit lie or nothing in common,
hat religion in particular should
j not be forced upon any one, and
>•!» Hom<* «*f Ihe
HellruH
>>w»
PublUhed Every Thura-
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chief ‘rea- *ct^01'
woodcock and shore birdO sons. Benjamin and Miham left (' Don Stevens rt a I to Harold
\^an Tatenhove'lnH3 '^rSj
« 'h'ce-mch laceration
son, for ,lie h,8h pl.ee we
«'eller * wf. W, SF.i Sec. 16-7,nd Mr'
'Siv'
day
when
h?
foil from his bicycle
school team on the 19ih St. season for hunting the alvwr b.r<L< j at Bradmiown.Fin.
in the family of nations. It hX8
14 Twp. Allendale.
on th,‘ Pori Sheldon road. He wxs
grounds.
The
old
fight
for
miand
the
fall seasons have t>e.n
been said that Christian teaching
trealed in Holland haspitaland renot only helps to insure our polileased.
! lir
........
................
- Kardux and 14 1 >vj). Allendale.
i rongfellrowSch?01
tical security, but it Ls also one of
Mrs. C. Tuber gen and Yvonne
and
to
win
from
(.rand
Haven
is
Dec
15;
rails
and
coots,
between
1 Mrs. W. I. Dirk in ibis city.
Group
Enjoys
Sapper
the imperatives in the preservaClarence Borgman
to
considered
one
of
the
biggest Sepi. 1 and Nov. 30; black brea>t---Members
of
,T,e
''•Linsfellmv
1
« week s
tion of our intellectualand religFrank Streng A w f. Lot 4 Blk 12
triumphsof the
ed and golden plover. iark .snipe.
ious security.This fact, it would
P.T.A. enjojed .heir annual pot- “3'.,' '1,^; "Z'f IU >Cr|!rn
Leggatt Add. Grand Haven.
Work of repairing the water hy-| WiL>on snipe and greater or I -seem, hxs been apparentfrom the
Wm. J. Brouwer A wf. to luck Mipprr Tuesday in
r the shouting of the Armisiice had very beginning p( our national draryt near the Hotel Holland on er yellow logs from Sept. 1 to
school. Lvorett Kisinger led in ;academ>-Wrs, pnini. N y.. a.s m‘Eighth
St.
hx<
been
completed.
Me.
15.
(From
Wednesday*
Sentinel)
Kathryn
De Graaf Pt. I/)ts 10 A
died. If there should be another life. Unless our education system
group singing,with Miss Margaret
rurlor u,0 ,n|aniry(j0tac|,.
Lt. and Mrs. Thomas Coleman 11 Blk B West Add. Holland.
Armistice day, it is doubtful if remains predominantlyChristian, The torn up street at this point Two Holland pastors will piv.nh
Van Vyven a« accompanist,and] merit.
has
bothered
rigs
and
aulomotheir farewell sermons tho comHielke De Jongh S troop to Edsome of as could bear to join in we shall lose many of the things of
of Indianapolis and Pvt. and Mrs.
a brief business meeting wxs eon- ! Nfr.s. Annie Perkins. Park road,
mg Sunday accordingto a story
the shouting. Not that we would which we are justly proud. The biles for the Ixst few
Frcdwick
Coleman
of Chanute ward BoerigterA vvf. pt. NEl dueled by the president,Dr. Los- is recover, ng from the effects of
r-hr-Kiia,,
oir-n
hi
a nH ,< r,na
Christina
De
Lccuw
of
in
he
Thursday,
Oct.
2.
i.-Mie.
not be glad over the end of the
SEi See 35-5-16 Twp. Park.
l01' Kuy
ja fractured lofi aiYU suffered in a
Zeeland returned home from Chi- Thev are Rev. H J. Kinper of the Field, HI., were week-end guests of
war; we would almost certainly of faith and hope ^
Edward Boerigter A wf. to JaMr. and Mrs. Dick Miles and
Dr. K'.iyperintroduced the lal1 niore than a week ago.
he thinking of the inevitabledeSchoolmen .nd'relipou. educall” T”,11 * .»«'?' '“»'»» Pimped Park thurrl. jjnd Ihr rtev
cob De Free A wf. Pt. NEl SE1 officers of the group, Clarence Julie Ann is the name of tho
Drew.
flation to follow. During the Arm- ora alike are beK„inmg more and
'
f'r
7
a
,
' T'
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Steven.*
of
SocparkKlaasen. Mrs. F. Meyers and Mias ioiK|ll-P‘>unddaughter born last
al tbpofficeofthe(.itizens Tele- Stix'ctchurch. Both pastors have
istice in 1918 we believed even mm.,,,.1.
. phone Co. at Grand Rapids.
accepted
calls from other fields of Oak Park. 111., spent ihe week- Dana 8 W. Hartwell A wf. to Esther Kooyers. and Dr. E E. Saturday lo Mr. and Mrs. Alvm
in our hearts that everything
Harry Perry A wf. NEi NWi SWi Fell, superintendent of schools,in- Pnns m their home, 27 East 17th
end in them cottage.
'™rk. The Sixteenth Streel church
would be lovely.It is hard to see consequence there is more^nd 1 Miss Jcane,tl’SchaaP
Mrs. Jack Moomey and .son, Soc. 9 and Pt. WJ WJ SWi Sec. troducedthe teachers. Miss Dora St.
__
_ __
i ing the Western State Normal at
hxs
extended
a
call to Rev. If.
how anyone with a mind can face more of a tendency to put some t
Danhoff of Sully, Mich, and Pros- James Allen, returned home from 9 and Pt. Ei Ei SEi Sec. 8-8-15. Strowenjans,principal,Miss EsJames M. Hildebrands, who subthat way now. Bernard Shaw has form of religious education into a
Don Stevens et al to Harold G. ther Kooyers. Miss Evelyn Heff- mitted to an operation in Holland
The first load of sugar heels of pect Park church hxs extendeda Holland haspital Monday.
spoken for all such people.
the public schools.Sometimes this
The quarterly meeting of Sun- Weller A wf. NEi SEi Scc. 18-7- ron. Miss Eleanor Smith, Mrs. j hospital Oct. 4. has returned to
the present sexson was brought call to Rev. A. J. Has of Byron
day school teachers and officers [4 -pw-p Allendale.
Leon Hopkins and Miss Florence ls borne at 84 Ea>t Eighth St.
will be held Thursday at 8:30 p.m. j ena Baker to'
James
^
Miss Mildred Bosma
following nraver
„
.
...... .... ,
Kossen. He also introduced the
Baker A wf. Lot 79 Nieuwsma s new teacligrs. Mrs. Letilia Hmver. ] PAYS FINE
oilier places .here Ls a fullv inlej. I3-': °f'v ' ?*'* J°
'\c- ™n l»''e reiurned Iron, a Inp Ipllowmg jiiajer meeling.
Is Feted at Shower
belongs the
Europe and
spending aa week
week in
:n A I'ollowship bamiuet will he
Mich
'"'i .......
.'••w.
rated program ol religious' educa- F'ail of-Oljve township
l°«TOh,p belong
ihe Europe
and arc
areapendms
Grand Haven. Oct. 19 Special)
held in the church parlors Friday .P'
1 Mrs'
and Miss
Miss Mildred Jean Bosma. a
Twp. Park.
on on released lime, with pupils I f0"0' ^ ha™- bcc"
ono
,l'la,'VM:" l“1'' ,in
Lawrence Howe, 401 F'ulton St.,
Ruby Vande Water.
evening for the young people of
bride of this week, wxs guest of going ,o their own churches
Europe the donor ha.s been siudy.
Henry Alberda A wf. to Martin
pleaded
guilty this morning in
the
church
and
community.
Tickhonor at a m.scellancou.sshower
relig.ou. irstrurhon and receiving' Fl"
“ '***' i !n« mrd,t"ni'a' one of thc b" ™'- ets can be secured from Misses Keizer A wf. WJ SWi Sec. 17-6-13
Justice George Hof fee's court to a
given by her mother Mrs. Henry full s-oool credos (or that in l“"n,ed hy. ^obcri Leenhou s on | leges in Germany,
Edward Kunst A wf. to Alva Battlefield Promotion Is
charge of being drunk and disBosma. at their Iwme on West siru
o ii nihrr n'aivc T rntenmal St. in Zeeland last eve- , Mrs. Fheo Solter arrived in Zee- Edna Cook and Alma Tinholt and
orderly and paid a $10 fmc and
21st Si., last Wednesday, Oct. 11. 1',)^
ors of rc| _ion nmg. Tho hoase destroyed wxs no! land from Mexico City yesterday Rev. If. J. Vermeer. A program Beal A wf. S3 SWI NEi & NWi Awarded Local Soldier
$4.65 costs.
hxs
alro
been
SEi
Sec.
27-7-14.
Guests were Mesdamcs Herman , hrou^ll( )nto"1|.|, ' sc(l00| r]gte. occupied hut wxs being remodeled j and will make an extended visit
The Harrington P. T. A. met] Delmar Barnett A wf. to "Elmer Mrs. John Hudzik. 84 East 23r(|
Brcv.er. Henry Morion. Jack rooms and the .vubicct.staught are and improved and was to be oc- in this city vviih her parents. Mr.
St, has received word tha* her
Tuesday
c. Werner A wf. Pt. Blk 12 MunPluint. Claude Dunnewin, Dale
a regular p,irt of the school curbrother. Russel G. (Bud) Blanz,
The
Lakeview
P.
T.
A.
will
meet
roe,
Hewlett
Cutler's
Add.
Dunnewin, Howard Dorgelo. riculum Definite progress is be.ng
25.
formerly of Allegan and son
Friday at 7:45 p.m. Moving pic- Grand Haven,
Henry Tuurling. Dan Fish, Roolof made. We must encourage it and
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Carl H.
lures
of
Florida
and
the
(iaspe
I
,]ame»
Langeland
A
wf.
to
HerTelgcnhof,John Brinks. Preston work hard and advance it.
penmsuJa Canada, will be shown man Beukema A vvf. Lot 1 A Pt. Blanz, has received a battlefield
Bos, Jctm Bosch. William Oonk.
by Charles De Boor of Holland,
2 W’eersings 1st Add. Holland. promotion from master sergeant
William Bosma, Jake Bosma and
Mrs. Bert Kempcrs will sing.
Walter Bosma, also the Mitses Marriage in Florida Is
Mary
Mohnke to Garence to .second lieutenant.In awarding
Mr. and Mrs. Art Neerken. Kenthe promotion, Lt. Blanz’s officer
Betty Pluim, Angelme Tuurling,
Announced by Parents
ny and Imogene of Grandville. Mohnke EJ WJ SEI Sec. 24-7-14. stated that such a promotion was
Julia Urnmcn, Ermina, Patricia
Herman Beukema A wf. to Robvisited at the home of Mr. and
rarely given and then only for
and Ruth Bosma, and Judith Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Maatman.
ert H. Beukema A wf. Lot 1 A
131
West
20th
Sl„
announce
the
Mr.s.
James
De
Prce
Sunday.
outstanding achievement in the
ffotma.
‘feu tiling art imnouiblt lo diliteiict
marriage of their daughter, Anna
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Osterhaven Pt. Lot 2 Weersing* 1st Add. Hol- field of battle.
Prizes in games went to Mrs.
and Aiir-Johnnn
land.
Mae.
to Pfc. Edward E. Adler, son
of
Grand
Rapids
were
Tuesday
, Bos, Mrs. William Bosma. Mrs.
Lt. Blanz was inducted into the
Matthew
Woehrl et al to Richof Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Adler. 195
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Maurice
. Oonk, Mrs, Dorgelo and Mrs.
army Jan. 6, 1941, dn Allegan. Ho
Griffith and family.
West 27th St. The marriage took
ard E. Ferry A wf. Pt. Lots 13 A
; Piulm, Refrcshmen u were served.
trained with the 1st armored
(li-Chlckatows red* all
place Get. 5 in St. Petersburg, Fla.
14 Blk 9 Scofield A Vermilye’s
lard •ast cf Mlnunppl
division at Fort Knox, Ky., and
in the Home Service center.
Add. Ferrysburg.
to U. S.. 1832.
OHifers
Are
Elected
by
Fort
Dix,
N.J.,
and
went
overFor her wedding Miss Maatman
Natitnal Taxes Will Be
Carl Seeman to Joseph K.
~ 18-U. S. optr.i 1,800.000
seas in April, 1941. He hxs been ! [
chase a street-lengthdress of bitMinisterialAssociation
Brown A wf. Lot 84 Brandt A
acres in Montar, a lo: retIn Ireland and England and parSubject of talk by Engel tersweet crepe with black accestien.cnt,1892.
Officers were elected at the Gillelarids Plat Twp. Spring Lake.
ticipated in the invasion of North
Cong. -Albert Engel of Muske- sories and a corsage of white ormeeting of the Holland Ministerial Mike Gregel A wf. to Bemie J.
ll-U. S. sailors mobbed In
Africa and the Tunisian camgon will speak on national taxes chids. She was given In marriage
Association hold in the Third Re- Lcmmen A wf. NJ NEi Sec. 23*
Valparaiso,Chile, 1891.
paigns;
He
also participated in the
at a meeting pet 25 In the Wo* by Mrs. George Lancaster,hosformed church Tuesday tpoming. 8-14 Twp. Folkton.
tess
at
the
center.
Miss
Helen
.17-Burqoyre
surrendersto
invasion
of
Italy
where
he
Ls
staman’s Literary club, sponsored by
Rev. J. T. Hoog*ti*a was elected
Fred Sandy A wf. to Edward
Gates, 1777.
tioned. at present. He has been
the Republican committee. This Waite, as maid of honor, wore a
president, Rev. W. C. Warner wxs
SchierbeekA wf. Pt. SWi SWi
ftx>ck of chartreuse crepe, an orll-Kosciusko commissioned
overseas 30 moh.ths and is now in
named vice-president,and Rev. S.
meeting ii arranged for ItepubliSec, 31-5-15 Twp. Holland.
chid in her hair and a shoulder
a Colonel In Revolution*
Van
der
Werf
was
elected
secrecommand
of
A
line
platoon
in
the
caqfebf Zeeland, Grand Haven and
ary army. 1776.
John Griisen A wf. to Andrew
corsage of gardenias. Pfc. LeRoy
tary-treasurer.
army engineer corps.* .
and vicinity.
Pahis served as best man.
Kammeraad
A' wf, Lots 82 A 83
ll~Ho!d first general court
Because of the small attendance
T
— A reception for friends wu held
in New England, in Bosat the 'meeting It was deCiocd to Diekema Homestead Add. Holland. SEES THREE DEER
t teacher U net the one
ton, 163a
•w’vlce center.
Leonard Kardux to Chester Van
discontinue
the
birmonthly
meetMr*.
Herman
Brewer,route
4,
the moat facta- he
Pfc. and Mrs; Adler will reside
E-Mayor Thompsonof Chi.
ings and meet at the call of the Lopik A wf. Lot 2i Heneveld’s reported seeing three deer at the
by aupply- at 134 Fourth Ave., S. E. in St.
caoo orders cro-Britsb
officers when special* occasions Supr. plat No. 2 Twp. Park.
site of the old airport on US-31
kooks burned, 1927
Petersburg.
Eldon Steraia to Walter J. MdlJV:
'

there are as many of them in
England as in America.So Shaw
hauled off with his caustic remark
of whst the world will be like
after the war. Such a dash of cold
water was needed.
Most of us have not yet forgotten what things were like on the
cold gray morning after the first
World war. when the tumult and

provided us
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How much

does
To plant the

move

pin

a

the

Stars

and

Stripes on Saipan cost

of more than 2000 American boys

lives

plus

cost to

it

some 12,000 wounded and

in dollars

. .

Whert

.

It’s

missing.

South

red-white-and-bluepins march steadily westward.

Thrawa
»

.

.

.

.

Makin

.

... the Marshalls

.

.

.

ment,

and each move brings the pins closer to Tokyo.

Each move
cost

is

hi^h

is

high

in

Bonds

as

much

.

from the taxes you pay, and from the

is

pincfi a

many

estimated that Saipan cost us

little,

buying tHose

the smartest thing you ever did.

For the dollars you put

in

Bonds

not only help

win the war. They come back to you

later

-and

bring more dollars with them.

mil-

In this

many steppingstones

postwar world we’re going

to build, they’ll

be the most valuable dollars anybody ever owned.

remaining between our forces and Tokyo may cost

men.

.

And while it may

lions of dollars.Each of the

mighty expensive business. The

in dollars ... the cost is

it is

.

and cents . . . there is not enough

But in guns, ammunition, and other equip-

Saipan

money coming from?

War Bonds you buy.

Americans.

Pacific, the little

th«

coming from you, and millions of Americans

like you

money in the world to bring back 2000 dead
of the

it

summed up

Naturally,these losses cannot be

On a war map

Jli

or more.

Get

all

you can of them— nowf

WAR BONDS _TO HAVE AND TO HOLD
HANSEN

DRUG STORE
MODEL DRUG STORE

DU MEZ BROS.
BOYS' sitop
PECK’S

DRUG STORE

P. S.

BOTER & CO.

J. C.

PENNEY CO.

JAS. A.

S

BROUWER

VOGELZANG HARDWARE

CO.

WHITE’S MARKET

MASS FURNITURE CO.

OUTLET
STAR SANDWICH SHOP
GRAND RAPIDS MOTOR EXPRESS,
TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
BOES & WELLING
FRIS BOOK STORE

PEOPLES STATE BANK
NABER’S MARKET
DU SAAR PHOTO & GIFT SHOP

GROSSMAN’S

Inc.

TEERMAN HARDWARE

HENRY GEERUNGS
MANNES SUPER SERVICE ‘
IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
•
•

v

,

..'•••

r

*»

SLIGH

'
H.

'• m*:

;

r

;

»

8ucc«Mor to Storm King Co.

OIL CO.

CENTRAL TRADES LABOR COUNCIL

OlrtrlbiAor—Phillip

^

t

'

.

.

/

•* " '

;

of Michigan

HOUAHO FURNITURE CO.

L FRIEDLEN CO.

COOK

LOWRY FURNITURE CO.

NORTHERN WOOD PRODUCTS CO.

CRAMPTON MANUFACTURING CO.

'

War

'

Advertising CounriL

V-. 1

•

.

*

••**.**«.'
'•

1
Ji

HOLLAND LOCKER STORAGE CO.
SPAULDING SHOE STORE
DUFFY MANUFACTURING CO.

.

,

i

FAFNIR BEARING CO.

,

Thi* ii an official U, S. Treasury advertisement— prepared under the auspices of Trealury Department and

i

CO.

HOFFMAN'S RESTAURANT
A. PATSY FABIANO
MERCHANTS SERVICE BUREAU
BORR’S BOOTERY — Footwear
WESTERN MACHINE TOOL WORKS

CO.

I

HEINZ CO.

HOLLAND VULCANIZING CO.
HOLLAND HITCH CO.
HOLLAND-RACINESHOES, INC.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PURE OIL CO.
ROSE CLOAK STORE
ZEELAND STATE BANK

DE FOUW’S ELECTRIC SHOP

\

H. J.
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Rev. and Mrs. Houseman and
family are spending a few days

Serving Under the Stars and Stripes

Wi Be

Cream

ian Reformed church there.
After drillingtwo dry holes In
this vicinitythey are now expecting to try again on the W. Klcin-

WFA Order

the Holland Milk Dealers’ associa-

and

all

milk dealers of

Clusters

Air Medal, Three

consumers, following warnings

.’Hi
in'4

side the Japs’ lines without frea)\/|

Letter Indicates Son

food, water or quinine.

Is Wounded in Action
Mr. and Mrs. Shud Althuis, 1
West 19th St., received u letter
Friday from their son. Pfc. George
Althuis’,in which he stated he
was sending home a Purple Heart
Medal and an infantry badge
which had been awarded bin.

Prior to the invasion,ninth air
force Marauders ranged over west-

ern Europe to attack airfields,
railway marshaling yards, robot
plane emplacements in the Pas de
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Calais area, and vital bridges.
There was a stated meeting of Now supporting ground troops,
Douglas chapter 0. E. S. Monday their targets include fuel and sup-

to 19 per cent the content of butler 'at in the cream they sell local

Trapped Inside Enemy
Lines on. Guinea 21 Days
Twenty-one days trapped

Douglas

this

trrJin^ locality have cut down

I

1944

gunner on a B-26 Marauder, has
been awarded the Air Medal with
three bronze Oak Lefi{,.plu4terafor
completing 23 combat missions.

heksel farm.

Benjanun Spcet, presidentof
tion.

Awarded

19,

with relatives here. They came
fixmi Raymond Minn,, and are* on
A Ninth Air Force Bomber Base,
their way to Prospect Park at
France—
S/Sgt. RusseU J. Anya,
Patterson, N. J., where they recently accepted a call to a Christ- 20, route 1, West Ollvb, ntdio-

Hmmer Here
By

HOLLAND r^TY NEWS THURSDAY, OCTOBER

That tops

the 'experiences of

Pfc. Willis Boeskool, in Holland'

on

furlough, in the

New

Guinea

battle for Port Moresby in which

he participatedfor 5 1/2 months.
Tne unit of approximately100
men, with which Boeskool was a
mortar observer, or "suicideleader" as his buddies call the job,
had advanced through thc Japs’
line on patrol only to- find out
shortly afterward that the road
back ;vas blocked with Japs.
"We emerged with only 33 men

Mr. and Mrs. Althuis had receiv-

nig'.it.
ply dumps, enemy troop concenfrom the war food administration
ed no official notification that
The Southeast unit of the Ladies trations,tanks and gun installaoffice that prosecution would foltheir son was wounded and the
Aid society of the Congregational
vvr!’.>f
only statementin his letter, other
low unless this reduction is made.
church met at the home of Mrs.
Before entering the air force in
than tiiat referring ty the Purple
Spcet, who served as spokesLewis Jones Monday afternoon. March, 19-13. Sgt. Anys was emHeart, which would indicate he
man for the local dealers, said
Warrant Officer Everette Bek- ployed by the Holland Precision
had been wounded was 'Til have
dealers here had been selling
ken, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parts. He attended radio school at
some Mime now to answer my of the original 100, Boeskool said,
cream with a butterfatcontent up
Scott
field.
111., and received his
Bekkcn, is on a 20-day leave from
mail." Pfc. Althuis went to France "and during the 21 days there was
to 21 per cent to enable Holland
gunnery training at Fort Myers,
New Caledonia.
on D-Day and, according to his constant enemy fire and often
housewivesto whip it.
Kin. After further training in the
Lt. (Jg) Julius A. Lubbsrs
Lt JoMph
hand-to-handccmbat. It was a
letter, Is now in France.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilt/ of ChiTest samples of Holland cream
Hates lie came overseasto join
Sgt. Ruuell J. Anys
Lt. (jg) Julius A. Lubbers Is the gan and was formerly a nurse at cago are spending a month s vacaVase of beating off repealed enemy
In.' veteran B-26 group command- residesin West Olive. He has two
In Grand Rapids revealed the high
attacks.
son of Andrew Lubbers of Ham- an Ann Arbor hospital.
tion at their home.
ed by Col. Wilson R. Wood'of Chi- brothers in the service.Robert M.
percentage and George Livingston, ilton and Lt. Joseph E. Mosier is
Lt. Mosier was graduatedfrom
"We lay in foxholes with about
Mrs. John Alvord has closed co. Tex.
in the navy and James W. jn the*
complianceofficer of the Giicngo the son of Joe F. Mosier, Sr., of
two or three men to a hole and
Allegan High school and attended her summer home and gone to
His mother. Mrs. Lavina Anys, army.
field office of the WFA. sent let- Allegan.Mrs. Mcsier is the formhad orders not to shoot until pasiFlorida for the winter months.
ters to local dealers requiring er Gladys Lubbers, brother of Lt. Kalamazoocollege for one year,
tive of a hit because of our seriMrs. Cora Campbell and
lie was graduated from the Unistrict compliance.
ous shortage of ammunition,”
Lubbers.
daughter. Miss Irene, are visitBoeskool explained.
Spcct said the normal butterLt. Lubbers was graduated from versily of Michigan school of dening in Charlotte as guests of Mr.
"We were bombed about every
fat content of single cream is 18 Holland High school in 1936 end tistry in 1933. While in the uniand Mrs. Moffat Bird.
loth AAF In Italy First Lt two days by Jap | 'anes and had
per cent and for double cream 36 then attended Hope college where versity he was a member of the Ki
little aerial support ourselves as
per cent. The new reguiatioasbe- he was a member of tfie Knicker- Psi Phi dental fraternity and is| Mr. and Mrs. N. Slicnbergof
Rur.d.ill W. Nienhuis, 22, 37 East
it was in tiie early stage.' oi the
came effectiveearly in the war in bocker fraternity. Upon gradua- now a member of the Michigan Chicago spent a feu days here and
ISth St.. Holland, Mich., has sucwar and not long after the Japs
an attempt to conserve two billion tion from the University of Mich- State dental society.He practiced closed the Schuham cottage for
With the Fifth Army. Italy — Hiatt or pieces off the roof.
ce.s.ully flown bis fjOth combat had stretchedtheir advance to
the season.
in
Allegan
for
ten
years
prior
to
igan
school
of
dentistry
Feb.
19,
pounds of fluid milk a year.
From a thick walled stone bastion, A large part of the battalion m..'Moru Navigator on ;.n AAF cover almost all of New Guinea."
1944, he reported to Great Lakes. entering the navy on Feb. 4, 1913,
Announcement has been receivwas knocked out before the dough- 1 Flying Fortress in t'.icMediterran"Our best friend was the ran111., and on March 20 was com- at Quant ico. Va. From there he ed of the marriage Sept. 30 in Pvt. Nelson Dykema. 171 East
feet were able to rejoin their 1 r‘'m theater of operations,tic flew opcncr." he joked and added that
missioned. At present he is sen-- was sent to Camp Le Jeune, N.C.. Enid, Okla., of Miss Frances Ann I7ih St. Holland. Mich., and a
bi> "golden" mission Sept. 23 when the boys made sur; it was kept
company.
ing as a dentist at Great Lakes. where he was stationed with the Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Minll group of fellow infantryI the Forts attacked the railroad
safe.
His wife, the former Delpl.lne medical evacuation hospitalgroup, Mrs. Alexandra Campbell,to Ca- men of the HStii infantrv diviivard.s at W< Is, Austria.
Bocskool’s21 days without
C.
Boris, of Detroit, is now with him and he b now at Camp Pendleton, det Dale Van Lcuwen of Sauga- •on recently stood off a 12-hour
Less Information, but
A gi iduale ol Holland high J quinine left him with malaria and
Oceanside.
Cal.,
awaiting
assigntuck.
at
Great
Lakes.
She
is
also
a
gradattack
of
battalion
strength
on
Special feature at the Rotary
'l'hool. be was rmploved by the! h- remainedin an Australian hosMore Coal in This Order
Rev. and Mrs. Albert Dawe. the fiftli army front in Italy.
luncheon Thursday noon was an uate of the University of Michi- ment to sea duty.
Hulland Furnace Co. Wien he en-fpital for a year and a half before
Wandering
into
air
unknown
Mesdames J. W. Prentice. Robert
Fine and cosls of S10 were sus- lislrd m the army Feb 28, 1943. as ) he was shipped back to the states
Informaltalk by Lt. Charles R.
Waddell and Jack Tvlcr, attended j area late at night. Dykema’s pended in municipal court Thurs- ! an aviation cadet . lie won bis on a rotation furlough,
Laudie, bombardierand navigator
the grand chapter, O. E. S., ini group decided to bed down until day when James T. Klomparens, wings ar.<i commis.Moci at San; Although bearing several hand
on a Britain-basedB-26. Lt.
Grand
Rapids, Thursday.
morning At daybreakone of them ^'6 State St., coal dealer, appear- Man n- Te\ F ti. o. ITU. His . scars as evidence of battle he
Laudie, back in the States after
Tne Ladies society of the Con- .nvestigatedtheir iwsitionand e<* 0,1 a charge of failingto have wife, Carol, lives at 1723 Alto looked m excellent health and
completing 73 bombing missions
Ci, Pi(| pa-uds.
gregationalchurch will meet Wed- •xcitedly announced that they a(^e(lua,('‘n^orrna,ionon a vveight
Said he plans to remain in the
in Europeap war theater, visited
nesday.
were in "one h I of a spot."
.rf’C,U‘rr^1h^c,'ly ord‘nar]ce- 1 Upon leaving the Fnited States army after the war. He wants to
Holland In the interest of the
lie with the army of occupation.
army aviation cadet program.
The West Unit of the Congre- were surroundedby a battalion of
l*1 H mi ^ac ua'uy had ' ^0l fl-Vin^ ,nr:'*'as- be was
Dr. Bruce M. Raymond, profesHe will return to Miami, Fla., to
Among the targets of Laudie’s sor of history and political science
I gational Ladies Aid Is having a
b* reassigned after his furlough
Volkers, lo Pfc. Harvey Rutgers, meeting today in Uie church parsquadron
were
German
air fields
W
ith
the
radio,
they
contacted
^dJin
qTesIk,n°
caTd
fo^
The
T'''Pn
"1
,h*“
,hca!",
,
, at Hope college, who has been
ends.
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Rutgers
lors.
A
pot
luck
luncheon
and
clecin France, the robot bases, bridges £erving M a member of a state lax
an artilleryunit of their division finance requires that gross, tare r , K:0Up ha-S flo,Wn °n ovor 350
Being home Is “wonderful.'*
combat mUsions. Iximbmg onemv
on the Seine, gun emplacements study commission under appoint- of Graafschap.The double ring tion of officerslor the new year* and called for doncent rations of an(j net weights be listed.
ceremony,at which Rev. S. Miers- will be
mstallat ons in almost every Axis- Boeskool said, but it is a lot
'f.re
around
the
bouse
to
keep
at the base ot the Cherbourg ment of Gov. Harry F. Kelly, gave
ma officiated,was performed Monday night officersfor the Ormans away. The strategy
dominated count rv in Europe from different here with mast of the
Peninsula on D-day, and fuel members of Century club meetThursday in 4 p.m, in the parson- coming year of Douglas chapter, worked and manv casualties Pvt. Franklin Barendse
bases in’ England, North Africa. boys away in service, he added.
dumps.
ing Monday night in the home of
age of the East Saugatuck Christ- O. E. S., were elected as follows;| UPro mfliCted on the
Russia and italj. Too lieutenant He was inducted into the army
unwary
In attacking robot launching Dr. and Mrs. Wynand Wichers a ian Reformed church. A supper
Now Prisoner of War
flew hi.' initialhigh 11111111(10 bomb- April. 1941. and was sent to Camp
Worthy
patron
and
worthy
mat-ifnf,mv
platformsthe flyers would wait condsiveand interestingexplana- was held for the immediate famimg m-'.'On last June 16 when the Livingston for trainingafter which
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
Barendse.
ran, Mr. and Mr. Krcd Thonjn; j
of (hp Gcrman> manaB„i
until a base was about 90 per cent tion of the work being carried on lies at Pine Crest Inn following
group bombed an oil refinery at he was shipped to Australia where
associate worthy matron. Mrs. ,0 f;.awl
„
t|,f
287
West
19tb
St.,
rece.ved
an
by
the
commission.
artillery
completed before going over to
he was with the national guard
the ceremony. The groom has been Aenneth bdller; associate worthy
Vienna. Ausiria.
knock It out, thus disrupting “We all get excited about taxes stationed in the Aleutians for 28 patron, Jack Tyler; secretary,Mrs. f.TC. but they were picked off by officialdepartment of war teleLt. Nivnluushas been awarded mast of the time. He is 27 years
some 75 per cent of the original when the time to pay them months and he and Mrs. Rutgers Anna Leggett; treasurer.Mrs. !:he riflemen firing from the win- gram Friday staling that their the Air Medal with three Oak old.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
bases and forcing a change to comes,” Dr. Raymond said as he plan to make their home near Wallace Williams; conductress. dow-s of ,he bouse. One Kraut was j son. Pvt. Franklin Barendse, was a Leaf clusters.
Herman Boeskool, 77 West Eighth
portable launching platforms. explained in words his laymen North Camp Hood, Tex., where he Mrs. Orville Millar; associatecon- hot as he was about to throw prisoner of Germany.
listenerscould understand the is now stationed.
St, They have another son. Raya grenade through a window. The
These robots Lt Laudie termed
ductress, Mrs. Jack Tyler,
He had previously been report- IN MINOR ACC IDENT
problemsof the so-called "15-mill
mond. who is now in France with
grenadrt exploded in his hand.
as “terrible,” describing them like
ed missing in action on D-day in
Cars driven b\ Mrs. Dorothy
cities,” the physical needs of the
In the 12 hours that the Yanks France and no further word had Moran, 619 South River Ave , and the army.
fighter planes with the wings
state which must be served in the j A/7 oo /)/> Afcff
held their fortificationthey re- been received until Friday's vgre R. Kalk. 76 West 27th St., were
chopped off. They travel at ap- post-warperiqd, the
X/tZ IFci#
Apparel stores. Including sho#
pelled seven German attempts to Mr. and Mrs. Barendse have® ot invol ed m a minor accident at
proximately 350 miles per hour at of the present intangiblestax and
.-lores,increased about 11 per cent
(From Saturday'sSentinel)
flush horn. From time to time the had a letter from their son for Cherry SL and Central Ave.
an altitudeof 2,000 to 3,000 feet. the complex situation in many
j in number and about 23 per cent
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Miller
Many casualtiesresult from the townships.
artillery fell close enough to about f.ve or six montlis.
Thursday.
in sales since 1935.
Miss Marlyn Rose De Neff, and daughter,Carol Therese,of
shattered glass following the roDr. Raymond said that the comdaughter of Peter De Neff, and Detroit are spending a few weeks
bo* explosions,he continued. For mission is endeavoring to save the
Julius B. Kleis, son of Mr. and with Mrs. Miller's parents, Rev.
several minutes after the bombs people of the state the burden Mrs. Ben Kleis. both of Holland, and Mrs. John Vandebbeek.residland and for some distance around of unfair taxes. Much is still bp- werc married in a pretty cere- ing in East Holland. Miller rewindows arc splintered,the glass fore the commission,he declared, mony Friday night in the Wesley- ceived his M. D. degree at graduaflying through the air with dan- and the group is studying the pos- an Methodist
tion exercises Sept. 28 at Wayne
sibilities of consolidation in the
gerous speed.
Vows were exchanged More an University College of Medicine. He
Guests at the luncheon includ- administration of county affairs, arch of palms, ferns and bouquets will continue in his interneship in
efficient administration to oliminof crjsanthemums and carnations ; Detroit for another nine months
ed William Baron of Zeeland end
Edgar Hckman and Orlic Bishop, ale waste in labor comperwation. „ it), scven.branchcandclabraat before branching out into other
the reduction of school districts ! cjl hcr Sidr Rfl
V^CI,
work.
both of Holland.
and the abolition of unnecessarj(01.nlcd hc douWe ring CPrtn10n),
Lt. Fred S. Bertsch, Jr., and bis
of tic.
I Preceding the ceremony Miss wife, the former Lorraine Timmer
The speaker spoke of the nty Mylrlc Padgotl
Scn(
WSCS Members Enjoy
of Muskcgcii, armed in Holland
of Holland as well-governed with , You lo Mp.
and uhl,P ,hP couple
Thursday
to spend three weeks
Program, Museum Tour
a small bonded indebtedness, a , knelt at the altar "PrecioiLsLord with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Members of the Woman's So- situationin which her citizen may Tak<? My Hand •• Misa Rasclla
Fred S. Bertsch, Sr., Park road.
ciety for Chilian Service enjoyed well take satisfaction.
Visser was organist.
Bertsch is home on a 30-day leave
A charming addition to the proan unusual and educational meetThe bride wore a gown of white from service in the south Pacific
gram
was
provided
by
Miss
Baring Thursday night in the Nethsatin with net skirt with satin area. Mrs. Bertsch was an ensign
erlands museum. The women arc bara Dampen w}k> played a group bow trim and carried a bouquet of in the Waves until resigning a few
of piano selections.Her numbers roses. white daisies and carnastudying routhcart Asia this year
week.' ago. She came from Musof the
and one of the finest exhibits in were the first movement
Schul^rt 1 g,f|
::r^l1LUr::/'rand
0f P0arls' ^egon to" m ee t h er~h iis ba nd a rid is
Mozart "Sonata in G." a aenuoen
0f u1P groom
the country pertainingto the
remainingwith him here.
'•Impromptuin B Flat." and for, Mis.s Elaine De Neff, who atV
islands included in the Netherlands
Mrs. J. E. Telling met her
an
encore.
Cadiz,
by
Albeniz.
'tended
her
sister as bridesmaid,
East Indies is on display at the
Jay H. Den Herder presided at u-ore pink crppc Ulth chiffon skir, daughter,Mrs. Paul Mceske of
local museum.
Ludington,in Grand Rapids FriWillard Wiichers,, curator oI the
Tvniarf \ViclieraCwer'r'cleet^ i
'"Ticd ?,bouquelot pin^ day night to attend a performance
iUi Mrs.
carnalH,ns'
u ‘t1
caruat,™
museum, copero.cd
cooperated v,
nith
...... edrnernbera
cu numwn of
oi the^lub^On
inc chid, un The
inc |dai.,jes.
Harold
Kleis
assistedaud of "Othello” which featured Paul
Robeson in the title role.
Ray Swank, program chairman, o. nominatingcommittee were Ver- ! brother as
best
man.
as
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Low rv, Mr.
the Woman's socictj, in arranging non Ten Cate, chairman. Randall
A reception for 35 guests was
the program which included a con- Bosch. Mrs. James Ossewaarde. held in he home of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Henry Maetitz, Mr. and
aucied tour ol the museum and Mrs. Clyde Geerlings.M L. Hinga. I\nn De Neff, 247 West 14th St., Mrs. Dick Gold and Mrs. Egbert
of
the showing of fi nis about the E. E. Fell and Mrs. J. R. Mulder, after the ceremony, with the Miss- ;Gold attended a performance
,
people of the various islands.A P)r- and ^rs- G. \\ . Van Verst « Lfona McFaii and Evelyn King | 01'''110 m 0,and Ral’,dsfr,da>
“Ax the very o*trmT I want to mtte one
cuncenrtatcdpress n tat ion of tlir uorc "Scorned hack into the club a.s waitresses.Mrs. Harris De Neff | n;3'1twas
recepi
!
Among
others
to
attend
the
bocl;, 'West ol the Date Line" by laf,pr a ycar'fi Ieavc of absence.
thing clear. This ie not merely a camThe social hour was in charge
They left on a short wedding 1 "Othello" performance Fridav
Constance N. Hallock,is being
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Riemersma. tnp and are now at home at 236 n;8^t wcre Mr. and Airs. Heri)ert
given at the Sunday evening
paign against an individualor a political
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Cross, Mr. and West 17ib St. lor traveling the | list's iljc, Mrs. F. E. De Weese,
School of Progress in the Melh- Mrs. A. A. Visscher.
bride wore a tan rabbit hair
^ • Curtis Snow, Mrs. Milton
od»£l church. Through the courparty. It is not merely a campaign to
Next meeting of the club will with brown accessories. I L. Hinga, Mrs. Roy M. Heasley
tery of the museum a new set of be in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
The brid? is a graduate of Hoi- and Mrs. J. D. French,
films pertaining to this area vvili C. Brooks on Oct. 30 with Paul
to displace a tired, exhausted, quarreling
ill
land High school and is employed' Mr- and Mrs. Henry Terpstra.
be shorn next Sunday n ght.
M. Deac. cosmopolitaneditor of ;-i the Donnelly-KeilyGlass Co. 1 route 3. announce the birth of a
and bickeringadministrationwith a fresh
Dcvcl.ors were in charge of tlv? Detroit Free Press, as sp:ak- -phe groom also attendedHolland' nine pound, one ounce son Frida}
MifS Beatrice Denton. A nominaHigh school and was recently dis- in thc Tibbe Maternityhome
and vigorous administration.It is a camting committee was appoinied and
Dr. John Pieper attended a lecciiarged from the navy.
includes Mis. William C. Vandcn
ture
given
by
Dr.
Leo
Sliendan
Troop 11 Scouts
----------paign against an administration which
berg, chairman. Mrs.
K.
of Kansas City. Mo., in the Hotel
Gccdv.'.n and Mrs. Albert Binil:. Week-End Camping Trip Bent lie ini
Pantlind, Grand Rapids, Thursda>
was conceived in defeatism, which failed
Uel'rcehrier.ts v.erc served bv Mrs.
night.
Boy scouts of troop 11. Sixth
(From
Tuesday'*
Sentinel)
Sgt. and Mrs. Hiram J. Hull,
Neil Van Lceuv.en's conm'ttec, Reformed church, of which Ray
for eight straight years to restore our doMrs. Carl Harrington, president, and "Pcie" Hertz are scoutmast- , Tile leader of„the Christian En- route 5. announce the birth of a
era. enjoyed a week-end camping
Su"da> nl8hl ““ daughter Friday night in Holland
presided.
mestic economy, which has been the
hospital.
I trip at the Swan creek grounds.
The Allegan County Sunday
The bov.s enjoyed a night hike
most wasteful,extravagant and incomSciiool convention will be held
Mrs. De Maat Surprised
through the woods and on
Lehman
Reelected
Head
Wednesday afternoon and evening
petent administrationin the history of thc
On Birthday Anniversary morning attended services
Dunningville Reformed -church at;"1, ,hc Al1lo-an -^rthodLst church. 0( Poultry Association
R,, Mrs. Betty De Maat wasf s.ur‘ which time Dr. H. W. Pyle spoke I!10 ^l^^ker* w i l be Dr. H. D.
nation and worst of all, one which has
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 19— Memggj;,0" ,hc. occasion., «(2'ar briefly to them on ihe
FT™;'1 'J1 LH<l,lla"<l”"d Dr
bers of the Michigan Poultry Imbrthday annnersery
organizations, a feature of'A. Ke.tl, of Kalamazoo.
lost faith in itself and in the American
provement association have reSunday dinner «•„
30-1 Mp -nd Mra. Floyd Steward and elected A. G. Lohman. Hamilton,
inother. ?Irs. Kryn Kaikman.
roa,tpd bv thc bov, children are moving their housepeople.”
president. Arthur J. Hannah.
st- Glft5 were presented anP0pen fj‘rp.
‘
>° Burnips.
Grand
Rapids,
vice-president,
and
. to the honored guest and a two
Mi\ and Mrs. Ed.Be re ns have
Vrisitoi*sat the camp over the
J. M. Moore, East Lansing, secreK. course lunch was served by the week-end
were
Mr.
and
Mrs. returned from Three Rivers where
-Thom as E. Dewey
hostess.
tary.
Mr.
Berens
was
employed.
Kyger, Scout Executive Don KygAddress, rhiUAelpkiss, Pa., September
1944.''
Those present were Die Misses
The
association reelected C. G.
Miss
Nellie
Van
Ham
of
Grand
er and daughter. Mary. Field ExJean Wilson, Lou Jonkman, MarRapids spent Sunday with Rev. Card, East Lansing, Edward Brewecutive George Wright, Mr. and
ian Klaaren. Ruth De Vries, Myrer, Dundee, Lohman and Hannah
Mrs. Bern Vander Meulen, Mr. ami Mrs. A. Van Harn.
| tie Padgett; Minnie
Several women of this vicinity to the board of trusteesfor a secand Mr*- Ben Ter Haar. Mr. and
tended the conferenceof Wo- ond time. Dyer Ford. Coopersville,
, na me mesaames Lavina Walton
mens Missionary Union Classis of was elected to the board for the
F Lou Hedglin and Loretta Lucas. terlng.
Holland at the Bethel Reformed first time.
Ray Connolly, East Lansing, reScouts who attended the camp church, last Wednesday.
J«*n Ki«k«tveld 68,
signed- as the association’s field
jnduded Stanley Beckman, Ray
manager to accept a positionwith
Hertz, Jr., Roger Hertz, Jack
Dies After Lonfllliwti
the Osborn Poultry farm, Holland.
Hertz, Ronald^ Hertz, Lawrence
John E. Kiekentvel'd,68, Central Hettinga, Ronald Kortering, Dale
(From
Tuesday’s
Sentinel)
Park* died at 8:i5 p.m. Oct. 10 Moes, Dale’ Newbouse. Vernon
BOSWORTH TRANSFERRED
Winters were out early for their
in his home following a lingering O' erway. Clayton Ter Haar and
Lt. George Bosworth of Holland,
share of the pheasants. Most
ill iwa.' He was employed in thc
Roger Vander MelUen.
navy pilot, . has been . transferred^
.farms are posted and farmers in
office of the drain comraiaaionor
from the naval base at Livermore,
this vicinity allowed no Sunday
Grand Haven. Survivors InCal., to San Pedro. Mrs. Bosworth
hunting.
.
. <t
the widow, Mrs. Bertha Mu, Edna VaUer, and
Mrs.
Albert Kraker received who has been making her home
one brother, James Pfc. Haney Ratters
(
)
word from her husband that he with her husband has returned to
• ' I
?, WU.; one sister,
Mr. and Mn. Jay H. Volken had received injuries to Ids foot Grand Haven to live with her
^r.’-^ang*, Brooklyn, East Saugatuck announce the mar- and was apt allowed to write the mother. Mrs. Charles Fisher, 207
249’&XgEBS'
2\i"
Political Advertisement
riage of their daughterMiu Edna nature of his injury.
South Seventh St.
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'Holland Defeats

Kazoo

Woman's Literary Club

25-M

Irish

and

the King of Siam."
by Margaret Landon. the "true
story" of a "quiet, reserved woman
First
who went into Siam and made her
mark on the lives of others." was
reviewed Tuesday afternoon for
St Aufustine Scores
members of the Woman's Literary
In Fourth Frame;
club by Mrs. Paul Goebel of ('.rand
Rapids who was making her secCount in First Three
ond popular appearance before the
Snapping
ton-game losing local group.
Mrs. Goebel, who presents her
streak and chalking up their first
hook reviews without notes, told
win this season, the Holland High the story of Anna Leonowens.the
school footballteam blasted out a young widow with two children
25-14 decision over Kalamazoo St. who became English governess to
the children of the King of Siam
Augustine Friday night with a
at Bangkok during the period of
brilliant and consistent 1\ charging the American Civil war. Her in..... was
..... ......
fluence
felt so keenly that
The Dutchmen, with Roy Zwem^ramo known as the "white
er doing the job of a triple threaj angr| •• and hor teachings had far
backfleld man well, racked up -a
points in the first three quarters
before the out-weighedIrish finally got their offense’rolling and
rolled up 14 points in the final
••Anna

Victory

For

HHS

m

19. 1944

WANT-AK
j

Mrs. John R. Dethmers

presid-

of

$224,043.38.

-

Appropriationstotaled $2,700.

no change from 1944; JKklresso-

I

it:

1

41

Valley

and White Day Lily plants.
Weller Nui^erles 5315 (or
after 5;15 p.m.)

$236, 532. 59, or an increase of $12.- total increase of $2,980 to $1,480

489 23 over the 1944 budget

to

WANTED-Ulie* of the

(

ed at the meeting.
Earlier in the afternoon, at a
meeting of the drama work shop.
Miss Ruby Calvert of the Holland

$29

-

$300
No Endorser* 4- No Delay
Holland Dxin Association
10 Wwt 8th,'' 2nd floor

Grand Haven. Oct. 19 (Special) 5.V) ra^e for custodian. $180 rai»e
-The Ottawa county board of for
^ county
---- -- agent,
---- - $300
c'm“ raise for
supervisors Monday afternoon school commissioner raise, $400
raise for both helping teachers.
adopted the county s 1945 budget
Reductionin the treasurer'sataff
which calls for an expenditure of of ))no ,.\or^ a, ji 500 icduces ttic

or.

I

a

U)AN8 —

»>

reaching effects on the boy who
later became an enlightened king.
She later lived in the United
States where she became an auth-

-1

I!'1

$236,532 Budget Set
Up for Ottawa County

Book Review Heard by

‘1
'1

Orfl

\

44M

—

|

The 1944 budget was $1,122 43 grjiph. SX50, laiard of supers laors,
;
over the 1943 budget of $222,920.- $8.91(1 compared with 8.920 in
high school speech department
93.
The
1943
budget
was
$13,622
72
l!Ht;
circuit
court.
$2,163
coma
Mm. Edward Deike, her dtughgave a dramatic reading of the
over the 1942 budget of $209,298.- pared with $3,900 last year; nrter, Gertrude,and son, Edward*
current and • timely Broadway
cint court commissioner, $50; corJr., have returned from a two
play. "Winged Victory." by Moss
The 1943 budget ear-marks$74.- oners. $1,000, county ngrlculturiil
weeks' visit with Pfc. June Deikt
Hart. A number of guests joined
530 for salaries, an increase of agent $1,820 eompared with $!.•
of the women * marine corps
1
the drama group for the program.
$1,480 over the 1944 allmation of 120 last ywtr; county clerk, $2,019,
Norman. Okla.
At the dub meeting. Mrs. Thora
$73,050. Supervisor Charles E. Mis- Inst year, 1.819; county treasurer,
Mrs. Hilton Force left WedntsJohnson, representative of Comnet's motion to increase the salary $4,511. last year $4,510.50;odurt
day for Washington, D. C,
munity Concert service,spoke
____ _
<iET»
PtlllPl*
of the register of probate from house and grounds, $6,225, last
behalf of the membership drive ] GKTB COMM1MI0N
assist
in
the
care
of
her
grand.
John Jonker, who received his $2,000 to $2,300 lo't as did a mo- year. $6,775. conservation.$1,500; Pfc. Maviea Van DIs, 26. East daughter. Ginnie Good, weight 71
now being carried on by the local
<1
commission
as second lieutenant lion of Herman Van Tongeren to drain commissioner. $860. last Saugatuck,who has been awardconcert association.
pounds, born to Dr. and Mn.
at commencementexercises Oct. ra 'i* the salary of the court house year $835: eleejions.$2,500, la.st ,.(i the Purple Heart medal for
Walter Good Monday. Mr*. Foret
TJ at Yale university.New Haven, custodianIrom $1,800 io $1,900 year.
wounds suffered Aug. 26 in France.
Conn , was to leave Holland today Mis net s second motion that the Home drn>onstratton,$600. hos- |UJ( iienl ,|,t> m(.(jj,|home to his expects to be gone a month. ** ••si
Mrs. Maycroft, Mrs. House and
with his wife and their 14-month- reg vter of deeds' salary t>e fix.vl pitali/ation,$1,300 justice court,
arKj \4ra. Bert Van
M
Mrs. Heath attendedthe
annual
old daughterlor Denver, Colo., be- nt sVUk) instead of VI IMX) vo that $3,180. Inst yea. $3,303; county Dis T]'„ mcdt| arrived Wednesr». . . . •
fore the officer reports to San An- ,.tt would conform with salatiesof agent, juvenile court. $223
w |,0 entered service
or
quarter.
tonio. Tex., to take charge of afu-.,
• nli* («<)uni\
count v clerk and county
countx treatrca- lu
health
nltli depat
deoai Inter
tn>ent.
1. $31,000,
$34. (KK). less Qcl. 30,
in 1941,
icui arrived
.rrivoH in
in Ireland ,,K‘ Congregational church In
Bob Kuipers did rm<t of the
crew of enlistedmen specialists in . sui. i a|M) |<x«t. Misrer op|s>v.>d $11,080 in federal and stale funds,
November and went to France Grand Rapids recently.
scoring -for the locals and accountMr*. J A. Hcpdrlckof Highland
n n/i
h * r a r
h.* adopt ion of he budget a s in- loi county appropnat ion of $40.- hi.s >u»nmer He suffered shrapnel
ed for 18 points, one touchdownon
I
Miss Herm.r.aM Roon. daugh-lof orange ok^soms. and .he
jonker and his wife, the former ally pu.
920 compared with $29,241 last wounds in the chin.
Park, III., wax a guext of Mr*.
a 25-yard jaunt through the center of Mr and Mrs. Grrnt Roon of 1 r.ed white roses fasbionea N1arjp Rorger of Denver
(\,un!\
Sdvool
Commissionn
vear. The increase is
_____
Cady Jordan at Hawthorne Gater of the line.
1
^ugh.er arrived in Holland last Di< k il Vande Bunte s requevt foi tor mainly h> a $300 rmse lor the
hie* last week. Thix was a fareRed Hulst scored the other Hol- route 3 ard Arnold Gen/ nk. .von
I
h
ilth
officer,
addition
of
two
well visit as Mrs. Hendrick exland touchdown on an end sweep of M.. an<1 Mt> Jolin Gen/.mk. bndesma:d was gowned ir and Mr, ••
of $-\<> for Mimnw.
Ben Jonker. 1H7 West «"
I
vv-iik was not grunted in the bud- nuisM and raises for other cmfrom the Kalamazoo foui-yard' route 6. were united in marriage blue taffeta and carried a similar ibtb $1
pects to go to Colorado noon to
get He |*ointrd out that for ad- p| in r<
line. Hollands lone extra-point
make
her
home.
Wednesday nigtii in the Woman's bouquet of pink rose*. Harvey As technical officer in armaM v-Ha ne.»us $2 130. last year
came on a pass from Joe Cntn- Literary club. Rev. John Beebe of Gen/.mk "as hi* brothers best ment. I.i Jonker will tv responsi- min -tiaiion expenses alone, HolMr*. Charles Redebaugh made
via to l^ouie Van Dyke after a the Niekerk Christian Reformed man. Little Marian Gen/ink was ble for the functioningof guns, the land city spends $22,927 on $2,050: probate court. $7,019; proa brief trip to California a «hort j
school' Grand Haven city a lit hat nn officer $175 la$l year.
third quarter touchdown
church performed the double ring flower girl ;nd Russell Gen/.ink synchronization of gun sights and
time *d° 4° ''M1 *n(l t>ke 10 ^7.V
lie o\e( $26,000 and Zeeland city $300. prosivut mg attorney, $630.
Holland kicked off to St. A
af 7;4<. m lhp prP.
cago Mr. Redebaugh'saiater
^
was rmgbeaivr They are sister gun cameras, and the loading of
Allegan,
Oct.
19
Special
lMr*.
i-egi'ier
of
del'd*.
$2,750,
last
year.
$7.i '9(1 or a total of $36,017.
Mart the game and after the Irish
and brother of the groom Ushers explosives and ammunition on
wa*
very ill.
l j
sencc of 8u guests,
The committee on taxes and S2.7(>0,road commissioner* $L- Malwlle Waite. 44, route 2, Plainhad regislcrrtltwo drsl
Mr. E. L. Leland recently sold
poken before an were Juke Gcnzm.v e.id Juke Den board a plane before it leaves on apporlionmcntsmay possibly sub- KOO school i-oinmissioner,$5,990. up'*. demanded examinationwhen
they were forced to punt and then
a mission over enemy territory
of palm.*, ferns and chry- | Bley kcr.
the
Leland lorl.^eto Mr. and Mr*.
mu its iT|>ort this afternoon. (last vea,.
arraigned before Jasl.ceVolney W.
the Dutch started their first H c
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Hulst served Jonker who attended Holland,
santhemums flanked by candelJohnson of Frankfort,who axThe
$1,180
increase
in
salaries
Sheriff.
$10,685.
last
year.
$10.l*VrrL*
yesterday
at
.30
p.m.
on
n
touchdown drive from their own abra. Miss Irlenr Pnns sang "() as master and mistress of cere- Christian schools worked at Geninking 4M*ct to move to Saugatuck about W
m, hided a $300 raise for the 635; Ottawa tax allocation Com- l'hn>'k’c<>• fraudulently
28-yard line.
Promise Me," accompanied by monies. Mrs. Roon. mother of the oral Motors Corp. in Grand Raproun
"^roads,
wi,h *nicnt Io wn- ,he middle of November. Mr. and
With Roy Zwcmcr counting41
county
clerk. $.300 for county trea- in.ss mmi' '
Miss Janice Kraker who a Ho play- hnde. wore navy blue silk crepe ids belorc entering service Oct. 7.
(too Inst year $il(k)(t countv ao- ,^‘al 11 f"*« i,s Pi,r('n,A- ,hp l,oar*| Mix Leland will live in the Henry
yards on line plays and tossing an
ed
the Mendelssohn wedding and Mrs. Gcn/ink. the groom's 1911. He was assigned to l^ovvry surer. $300 raise for drhm comVeau* ,nK 'Va.4 for Nov. 1 at 1U « ni. 'jlun};i.rlor(1home on Griffith St
eight-yard pass complete to Red
nu-v'ioner,
$300
raise
for
sheriff,
cial welfare. $26,80.
march. At the conclusion of the mother, was gowned in flowered field. ( olo.. and during the first
Bond was set nt $1.0;)0. Slu* had
winter
Hulst the Dutch soon scored,with
$41*1 raise for register of deeds. $27.iKM); county dram tax, $4,233.ceremony Miss Pnns sang "The silk jersey.Both wore corsages of Parl '913 he went to Buckley
not furnish, Hi il this afternoon and Mr and Mrg ]^lrr Good ofi
Bob Kuipers going over from the
$.')0
raise
for
prosecutor's
clerk.
59.
Inst
year,
$3,565.86.
field.Colo. Last December he went
red roses
was being held in jail.
Lord's Prayer."
Kalamazoo spent the week-end at
two. Zwemer’s kick for extra-point
The bride wore a gown of white
A welding supper was served by to Yale university to teach armaShe contended that a three-daythe home of Mrx. Hilton Force
was low.
ment.
While
there
he
enlisted
with
old baby found in her home wax
j .u
r
ninon fashioned with tram and friends ol he bride and groom
They crossed
the final
Mr. and Mrs. Genz.mk are™dfts in March and received
her own and not that of a neigh- nor,h <d i°wn.
trimmed with lace. Her veil of
majk again m the second quarter illusion wits caught in a coronet
The Misses Geraldine and Mary
further training at Seymour Johnbor, Mrs. Delores Veiling,22. Husat home at 22 East Ninth St.
on a senes of lino plays with both,
son field. N. C.
bands of lK>th "omen are in the Fitzgerald of Winnetka, III., are
Kuipers and Zwemer carrying the
spending several weeks at tht
.a
armed forces.
Dick. Guests were T. Tomlinson
pigskin. Kuipers scored the touchOfficers
reported
that
Mrs. White House with Mra. Irene
and daughterMarv. and sons Dav- A J J pn n n ] p
• down. Caravia tried to go over on
Veiling,wife of Seaman 2/C Clyde Sheridan. They arc contemplating
| id and Phillip of Chicago, also
IIWUI'K
a line play for the extra point but
Mr*
Rowland
Koskamp.
review- 1 true story" of the Stemberger*of Veiling, stationed nt a naval hos- sjorndingthe winter in Saugatuck
3
(From Today's .Sentinel) 1 Hnd Mrs. Ralph Van Raaltc of
Rev J. Kolkman of Grand
fumbled. The half ended with the
ing Louis Adamic's book. "From Jewish background,the Armenian pjtal at Mare island, was deliver- if they can find xuitable accomJ
Jean
Van
Hms.
12-year-old
Holland.
Rapids
was
in
charge
of
the
Sunscore 12-0 for Holland.
Many and*," before mefnbfr* of Tashjian*. and the Bohemian ed of an eight-poundbaby son
The Dutchmen then hit hard- daughter of Mr and Mrs. Willard Among those from Holland who day afternoon service in the Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton phap- Karas lamilv. Those families and Sunday afternoon in her home modation*. They uxed to vtalt
their uncle ai d aunt, Mr. and Mb.
and
succession
in .1'^;
Hms
U.....
pst
nth St
rhr"‘"nn
. .in quick...
LV . n„
j, Van.......
.......
..........hpiio m c-.r^^RaJIds^Satu^ay
(iranrtKanirts Saturtlav
ti,„ xi™Rpfnrn'''rt
• - . . rhurrh
..... .
ter. Daughters of the American other immigrants nave left their 1 with Mrs. Waite In attendance. Frank G*ar, here when they were
t tr ramc.^ ^
returned to her home after sub- wprp Nlr and ^rs. Ernest Pcnna. n
'wt." Revolution.Thursday afternoon in m .: l; on America, the author deWhen a Plninwell phyxlcian *r- children.
I
rived, the huhy hnd disappeared
had returned the kick-offIrom hi*
,0 a toasllectom>
M s*
Lmh v
^
ni'H',,nR ,hW the home of Mr*. J. D. French on , larcd.
Mr. and Mra. Hoy Jamea have
and
tne physician notifiedthe cor20-yard line to the 33 a series
m()rni a, ,jol,andho,pita|. " '^rgarel c
MiJ ^1^ CaU "'T?" , >
sold, their lunchroom, the Boatdeceptive line plays put the Dutcn
,
V...
h. Mr and Mr* John Van Dvke Park toad, told the story of three j Mix* Lida Rogers, chapter rc- oner and sheriff'sofficers.
Amencan families of foreign gent, opened the meeting with the
Km conrino ranop and
(omdr. and Mis. George |\or, Miss Metta Ross. Miss Janet
house, to Mr. Albert Gotham and
"itrun scoring range ana i\ui|K*r.*
*on .lame* of the navy were
After the birth, Mrs. Waite callho wa-rv> Po1-s> (larkof Rrrkely, ( al . were Mulder. Mr. and Mrs. George
}
background
to
create
a
graphic I customary patriotic ceremony,
expect
to spend the winter bl
stampered over from the
n u .
n
recent Pearline visitor*
ed in a Mexican woman to care for
J
2<s Caravia i)a*sed to Van Dvk*' Kliests of Mrs. Robert J. McBam Pelgnm. Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Raypicture of the "true America" “America the Beautiful" was led
Mrs. Veiling and told her xhe wax Bradenton.Fla.
9
ilast -vrok at th,- home of her !
r.,A"Krl Gr"'m n”"if ^ 'np
for the exit a
,
vi rs
Marv Van Ranlte ''''5 Chicago and returned with 4.1 The author, with the design to by Mr*. William C. Vandenberg expecting n baby herself and had Mr. and Mrs. Russell Force and
"make
America
conscious
ot
her;
with
Mrs.
Martha
Robbins
nt
the
They scored again live plays parents. Dr. and Mrs. N.
' •'lar> VHn
“' hrad of bppf ,.a,llp
better go home. Sheriff Louis Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Seiakm*
later when on the first plav after ' Prince. 100 East Ninth St. Comdr. ^est Ninth St., returnedto her nraf1 01 bppl
11
problems, that she may do some- p.ano Mix.* Laura A. .Boyd, chap- Johnson wax informed. A doctor drove to Berrien Springa lilt
he kick-off to Kazoo Red Hulst Clark is well-known in profession- Monday from Holland hasp.- Co.no, | \ an Dyke ha* taken thing alxnit them," .set forth the lam. led in devotion*.
found a baby boy at the Waite Sunday to visit Mr. and Mri.
intercepted a pal* on the Kazoo |al footballand a.* the former a.h««' '^ere xhe was confined sever- passes*, on of hr* newly purchased
hojne and a I first supposedit was Olln Wa;ker. who now have pur*
al weeks due to a heart condition, garage m Pearline. Ken Hansen.
25 and carried it back to the 14 letic director of the University of
her son. The child wax unwashed chased a restaurantin Berrien
In)s buty geMmg the *c(iool. The hoard tynd par- furnished by the Netherlands
'
Mr. and Mm. Ralph L. Tuttle,
Caravia Mt-ar«»*ndHie right kide (Grand Rapids. He will report forand Mrs. Waite had baby clothes 'Spfe:
WaTfcer wai tW“
Tr . and chllirOT.Carol and’ Ralph, ready Tor buxine** on the C. \'er eni*' association agreed that ad formation bureau. Refreshments
4
for five. Ragladi ripped off three. I South Pacific sea duty in the
ready.
manager of the A. A P. atorf
III, of Grand Rapid.* were week- Lee property on
diiional .school facilities must be were served.
The sheriff said Mrs. Waite hnd
Kuipers two and thrn Hulst .scored nPar future,
J
several years.
'1
told no one with the exception of
from
from the
the four.
four. Zwemer's
Zwemrrs kick
kick for
lor, M„. clr.onc, MhuU >nd Mr«.
*"d M'S ?eIri' Folliin‘!'’
,"r "W
Mis* Margaret Sessionsspent
r.g eommunitv. and plans were
Mrx. Veiling that she was expectcvlrk-fk.,", was low [or Iho sccon.i „orman Korlcr.nK w,ll lead a
Mr.
w,lliam Topp, 329 wm’
.1
Friends (iather in Home
the week-end In Chicago and
inid areordmg'y.
ing a child. The coroner. Dr. C.
. son on "Remodeling Furniture West 21.st St., announce the
'
Rht
P°H | Q
George A. Pelgnm PTA pres- 01 Harry Broth, Route 3
A. Dickinson, staled Tuesday that Gre«t Lakes, III. She made the
St. Augustine then gave tnni a( ,hp mootinK of the Fillmore of a daughter this morning in Hoi- visitors.
•
Mr. and Mrs Jack Atkin* have ident. introduced the officer*.
A group of friends gatheredin it "a* impossible for Mrx, Waite trip by plane.
first sign of offensive pmvn an ^ntnP Economics group Wedne.sland haspltal.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rastall
Brock. Sr.. »> *'p
' ‘''if1 He said rec-ent
crashed through the Dim i <
m |n th(i bnme 0( ( Mr. and Mrs. Henrv C. St^ketee, sold their farm and will move t. Kenneth Pierce, vice-president. the home of
1 30 p.m
,hl
i/„n x-rays and an examinationby a have given up their apartment at
fen> es for gam after gam m the
Grand
Rapids
Mrs. Atkin* i' con- Mrs. Charles Duhlmcier. xecre- route 3. •r.
1 uesday night. A
.
Mrs. James
625 Washington Rhd.. have reKalamazoo specialist
substantial- Wickwotxl and have gone to Chl-‘
last quarter. Louie McQuirr went
’f™
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
word that their son. Corp. fined to her home with a xenon' i,r>. and Mrs. Russell Teuxmk. dinner wa, H,.m.d and games
cugo to make ihejc home. Mr..
over from Holland's five for the
nea.surer. and also the teachers ()|au.d
awarded t'* !
and daughter, Ruth, who came to Fnrl J. Steketee, has arrived in illne*s.
Mrs. Waite’s husband. Joseph Kaxtall ha* been in poor health |
I first touchdown and later Jack
'.( the school. .1 Timmer, princi- Man.s Rni,.k Sr . Harry Brock. Waj)p
Holland to attend the funeral of | Fngland.
32 is Iwbeved to he sta- lor some time. Aftr retiringfrom
Moreland on a drive through ceni.al. Mi*.* Florence Ten Have ,, and Mrv Bernard Brock.
their
granddaughter,
Lynda
Jo
tioned in England.
Hope
Students
to
ter from the Holland eight fumbled
lux work as a mailman in ChiMr*. Vander l^ill and Mrs. E Th(,s,. ...... ... w,-rc Mr. and Mr*
cago Mr. and Mr*. Rastall moved .1
with Hie ball falling over the goal Ndticrtnm. have relumed ,he,r
Enjoy Concerts
jj j.-|ed Oilman. Mr. and Mrs
line and being pounced on by home in Annville. Ky. 1 hey weic
io Saugatuck where they first 1
Refreshment* were served hv l(;(S1,KP Velders. Sr. and Mrs. Ted
Hope college student* "ill pai
accompanied
by
their
daughter
|
Mrs.
Grace
Vxnder
Kolk,
Home
in
Dick Schelb for their second
owned
a home in Baldhead park |
virs. John Henry Teusmk and her slot all nf (;I;tnd R,,pid*. Mi and
touchdown.McQuire accounted and son-in-law,Mr. and Mr*. Her- , Demonstration agent of Grand ticipate in the concert cour-c w> 'mmittee.
and later bought a home on Lake
Mi* William Dekker, Mr and
of wo. be arranged in Holland this "infor both extra-points,once on a man Naberhuis.who will remain Haveiv mpt wjth
St. then for the past two year*
ter by the Community Conceit
Mrs. Bernard
Brock. Mrs Bell
line smash and once on a pass in Annville for about 10 davs.
have lived at Wlckwood. They
,
men
at
he schoo Medne.sdav associationit was empha.'i/ed
In
a
pretty
ceremony
performGoodyear and Harry Brock, Jr, of
Corp Allte Wierenga "ho ha*
Rev. Olgers Speaks At
play.
ed
Wednesday
at
8:30
p.m.
in
the
1 HP<‘n(i ’heir "inters in Alabama.
this vicinity.
It was a peppier Holland team been stationed at Ft. Cuslei for : mKht 'o organize a Home econom here today as the campaign lm
Harlem Reformed church Miss Ex- ! T'he Past Matrons club of the
olass. Officers elected were. I mpmi'Prs^'Ps ln 'he assocnl mu Van Raalte School PTA
that took the field last night hut the past four months has
thei Scholield la'came the bride of O. E S. met at toe home of
its fighting Irish foes never gave transfei red to Staten island
hero president,Mrs. J. Lammers; vice- ^PP^'ached the final days. The
Sgt. Ilerl>ert E. Coppersmith,who Mrs. Sarah Sheridan for the elecNovember
Bride-Elect
up and w'.ien Coach Malcolm Mac- he Will work in the armv post , president.Mrs. Fred Noord; secre- mpmbprs:ilP dnvp "’ill he com- Sixth Reformed church
roeently returned from oversea.* lion of olficer*which resulted as
kay sent in reserves toward the office for oversea* shipment He is 'Hfy, Mrs. Julius Zagers. Mrs. H. plolcd Saturday night "hen the -penker at^ the first meeting of Is Feted at Shower
seivuc in New Guinea. The bride follows; President, Mr*. Morgan
end of the contest, they capitaliz- the son of Mr and .Mr> Alfred Trr Haar and Mrs. R. Mumma complete list ol concert at- he Van Raaltc parent-teachers
Mrs. Jacob Jacobs entertained is the daughter of M. C. Schofield Kdgcomh. ice-president, Mrs.
association held Tuesday
the with a miscellaneous shower Weded on the Holland break-up of the
vvere chasen as leaders to attend tractions is announced,
Wierenga.47 West 18th St.
of Wot Olive, route 1. and lie ,,nrry Jackson, secretary Mrs.
first string with two quick touchMembers of the Junior Horizon the leaders meeting in Zeeland Students of the college are
"irTl ,"h,'r'
'n^T:
o'
W.nmfmi McDonald. treasurer,
downs.
given admission to the concerts on Child Delinquency
Ea.*t Ninth St honoring Mix.* Herbert E. Coppersmith,Sr., also Mrs. Joseph Zwemer. chaplain,
club and their guests enjoyed a Oct.
j
Outstanding for Holland were
Bert Menxinga of Grandvilletheir activities tickets through Mr*. Henry Cook. president Frances De Prep "hose marriage West
,
hay ride Wednesday night the wa7a‘ guisTsun'dav of
Pl.l(M. R.,| t)i vP.. v,,| l ,
Mrs. Josephine Slough. Preceding
the smooth passing of Roy ZwemMr. and cooperationof the college with presided at the meeting.Group IO Rev r el pi Hoi ol i>ew i or
\ mv. a vv ere exchanged before
v«rc
group later returning to Kuipers
Rpn Hpuvp|man>
er and the running combination of
1 m BHh-1 ......
a„d I
the comm, Ho, Mn.
the concert association.Other '.ngmg was led by Miss Trixie ..... t.k. Iilacc
barn
at
Jenison
park
for
a
social
j
MliSP,
iPHneita
and
i.nrpita
.....
.............
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.
both him and Bob Kuipers. The
cand labra with Rev. John Bene.*'Hn,/ NVal/> Mrx. Sheridan Mrs.
in R.-lormed
,hro«'!h“Vt ,I,P
""
entire Holland line completely out- ..me .nd re(r«hm.n.*.!*« V.r.;^havt ro.uA^tJf
At ending "ere lie Mesdames uiimminj; at the doulile ring
un(1 Mr"- S,ou?h
are offennK Mm,lar ^cranon 'barge of devotions,
charged a smaller forward wall of ginia Dekker and her committee
William Jekel. Men Lemmen. On- ,nonv Wedding mu*ic
lurn- ; sPn ed h dinner to the 16 members
were in charge of arrangements.The local school children took ^‘h concert association*,the plan Mis* Kathleen i-Nsen berg. Ho
ni Bax. Waller Jacob.*.Kryn | iabod bv (hipoH \i;ui \s)nen xolo- '"bo were present.The next meetSt. A and Louie Van Dyke wax
Pvt. Robert Marvin Rose of part in a program given at the b,,nefininK ho,h '''h00' H,,,1 a''°- ^d High school student, present- Kalkman. Lena Dekker, Jake Rtix- |
and jamP-S .Slager. pianist,
mg will be held tX't. 30.
especiallygood on defense.
Camp Lee. Va.. left Wednesdav I first Fl'A meeting held at the c,al,on-Students are thus pnv,|. d a talk on the (ommumty tiou.*. l/eonard De free and the 'j’bp bride, given m marriage by
.j
Mrs Carl Bird, her daughter,
- - Cal.,
- * Ischool
•
oged to bear some of the out- ' best. Two vocal solo* were sung
noon for Camp Beale.
after
last Thursday. Mrs. Peter
Misxe* Frances and Cornelia \ an b(»r fnlher. wore a gowy ol white Mary Lee. and son, Lincoln, are
1
spending a 14-day furlough with He Kook, the v ice-president,pre- standing attractions m the mu-ic by Ray Beckman accompaniedby \’oor.*l.
net over .*atm "Inch was fa'hion- here from Chicago for the pheahts wife jit 179 West 19lh St. S'ded. Officers elected were, pres- world on their own campuse*. Mix* Moore.
c<l with a fii'oj iH'd.ct* and full
ant hunting season. Mrs. Charles
Highlightof the local conecr’ Refreshment.*were served hv
#
Infant baptism was admmt.'lerMrs. Jake Molcngraf,Sr. 178
Mrs. John Lammers; viceski 'tic .iL*o "<n' a fingcrt ip |
with them but returned
1
ed Sunday morning 'o Uonald
Fif(h s, _ has relurnpd from president. Miss Helen Kamps; course tin.* season will he the Mrs. Anthony Peerbolt. Mrs
(/CtltCr
veil of bridal illusion and carried 10 work In Chicago Tuesday. She
Gen.
Plato!!
Don
Cn-xack
choni'
I’lagenhoef
and
their
committee
I
Pvt and Mr5 1)onald 1 Detroit where she spent a week s<*retary. Mrs. J. Peuler; trea.*
urer, Mr?. Henry Ter Haar.
Poortejga.
M,.,< Adnanna Browi'r.
“
'“'f.
scheduled
to
appear
here
Feb.
1
Mrs
G« rry Slam was in charge of
mum.* and snapdragons
visitingher daughters. Mrs. Otis
Mrs. Beatrice rinch has reMusa’ Elaine Ziel led the C. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hall and
of Mr and Mr.*. John Brower, unReports of a great increase In 'he program,
Bridesmaid* were the Misses turned from h two weeks' vacaBarlow and Mrs. Dorothy WostBarbara. Ed N'ederveldand Joyce. new members today indicatedcon
meeting Sunday night.
denvent an appendectomy in Zed- Alefa Genzmg and Alice Copper9
ley. She also wax in Windsor,
tion *pent with her brother, Lt.
Mrs. Willard Van Harn and .*on
Mr. and Mrx. M. N'cdcrveW and
in ,hp |ora| a,.n.
and hospitallast
1*™*^ M'** (dn/,ng wore a gown Richard Brown and Mrs. Brown in
Hew
Charter
Given
to
spent Sunday afternoon and even- ()n’ - ,or n flnyMr. and Mrs. J. Roelofs attended * riatlon Headquartersin the
of pastel blue and carried a bouMr. and Mrs. Charles Van Zan- party m honor
The f.rhl meeting of the Home quel of pink .Hnapx. pink roae* and Vmncennes, Ind., and in Chicago.
ing with Mr. and Mrx. A. Hoffman
Mrs.
State bank> tr,eph<.ne Trinity Scout Troop
ten plan to spend the week-end Rielsma on her hirthdav annivcrs-L..,^
and family at Zeeland.
Econom. •* club Wih be hr1 Id at the babv niuni* and M ’.*.* Coppersmith Mr*. Tomlinsonand children
Between 30 and 60 person
/<>r ntemherMrs. Minnie Mac Donald of with their mother. Mrs. T. W. sary at her home in Grand Rap- 6i4,,°' W1 .
town hall I uesday at i 4.) p.m. ( woh* yellow nd earned a Iwmquet came from ( hicago to spend the
tended Parents' night for
I^'P* unt,, 6 P_m- Sa‘,irdayGrand Itapkls spent a few days Muilenburg. 78 West 12th St., idx
, _ . ..
, T- . The lesson "Homemade and Re- o( bmrm. ,nip> vdlow rose.* and week-end in Saugatuck.
this A'tek at the home of her after attending teacher’s institute
.'eou * of Trinity church Tuesday modp|pd Kurmture." will be d,x- ! butiv niIim, ‘
I Mr. Eli Latham and sisters,
Pfc. Harry Laming spoke at the
brotheitf and siater, the De Cooks. in Grand Rapids. Mr. Van Zanten ChristianReformed church .Sun- /ffr. and IflrS, V tr Let to
night when Hoop 12 of the < htir< h (.1KS(h1 b> ,be leaders. Mrs. Red- j A reception for about 30 guests | Mary and Amelia, left Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vruggink is principal of the Shelby High day during the Sunday school
D.|.
.
wax presentedwith a charter on d(,r and Mrs Nieboer. Topics of was held in the basement of the ’after spending several months «t
Speak on Bible movement it.* 19th "birthday anniversary’ „ihcr lexxonx to follow are "Mod- cblnrb which wax decorated
and sOn viaited Mr. and Mrs. C. school.Other guests in the MuilJheir home on Riverside drive.
I
Bosker fct Allendalelast Friday cnbet* home are another son and
Lawrence Lanting, who wax
Mr and Mrs. James Ver Lee of Leroy Naber. chairman ol Iho (>in Mending," "Preparing Meals the fall motif with leaves and
Mrs. Dale Crowe Is visiting relImght. ,
From Abundant Foods" and chrysanthemums.Mr*. Mildred atives in Alabama for a month.
daughter-in-law, Rev. and Mr*. a camp In California,is home for Grand Rapid* will speak at a troop committee, presided.
Mr. JUKI Mrs. H. Klamer and
meeting to bo hold Friday at The troop presentedcolors at Making the Minutes Count." All Vander West wa* in charge of the
John Muilenburg. who are en a few days on furlough.
I
Mr. and Mrs. John Kilroy and
familyTbent Monday night in
Rev. I. Van Westenberg read
30 p.m. in the home of Mr. the oprning ceremony which in- women and girl* who are interest- (supper and Misses Carolyn Hihma
route from California to Cornell
son
Howard
spent
the
week-end
in
Grand Twda at the home of Mr.
two letters at the Sunday even- and Mrs. Charles De Jonge, 130 eluded prayer by Dr. H. D. Ter- cd in these projects are urged to alld Kiuxta Johnson were waituniversity.While there they exISaugatuck.
and
Riemerama.
ing services, one from Creighton Wext 29th St. The meeting ha* krurst. Donald E. Kyger. scout come to these
esses.
!
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Newnhtm
T/Stf.}MldMrs. D. Poll of Fort pect to prepare for mfssionary De Groot and one from Burrell De
Mi.*.* Hermina Hixsevoort was
Tbe bride has lived on the North
been arranged by Immanuel executive, served a* master of
a
Gwrgtf weade, Md., and Mr. and work In China.
Young, who are both in the GerGrand
Rapids
visitor last Thurs- Shore for the past six year* and of Kalamazoo called on Saugatuck
church and is for members of all ceremonies for the charter preMis* Glendora Loew has been man battle $rea.
Mrs. J..Poll bf Byron Center callday
has txvn employed nt Fafmr Bear- relativesSunday evening.
churches in the oily interested sentationand John Van Tatened at fhe homes of J. H. Poskey pledged to Chi Omega sorority at
Mr. and Mrs. N. Diepenhorstof
Miss Bertha Veneberg left Sat- ing Co. The groom returned Io | Mrs. Frank Wicks and Mr*.
•and ^arold Vruggink Saturday Michigan State college according Zeeland visited with Mr. and Mrs. in the Bible club movement, hove, chairman of the committee urday for Mexico where she is en- Holland from New Guinea Oct. 12. Ward Martin apent Monday in
familiarizingunchurched children for organizationand extension,
afternoon.
to word received b/ her parents, B. Heuveknan Sunday.
gaged in missionary work. She Sgt. and Mr*. Coppersmith will Grand Rapids shopping.
Mr/'and Mri. George Vruggink Mr. and Mrs. Leo Loew, 61 Cherry
Mr. and Mrs. N. Meyer and with the Bible, of which Mr. and presented the charier to Ter* spent the past six months on fur- leave for Miami. Fla., upon com- The Douglas Music Study dub
called on Mrs. A. Vruggink and St.
daughter have returned home Mrs. Ver Lee are representatives,j keurst woo in turn respondedand lough in the states.
pletion of his furlough, and from will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. at
thf new baby last Wednesday evepresented It to Naber. The latter
after spending severaldays in ChiRecent visitorsat the home of there will be assigned to another the home; of- Mrs. Nolan Shrecken(From Ttieaday'* Sentinel)
ning at St. Mary'a hospital, Grand
in his acceptance talk pointed out Mr. and Mrs. George Hax*evoor( camp.
Mrs. Blanche Hamilton Robin- cago with #r. and Mrs. H. Lum- Harrington School
gust. The program will be in
Rapids.'
that the scout program was def- Iwere Mr. and Mrs. Fred Menken
son of Bangor came to Holland kes. Mr. Lumkes is stationed at
[charge
ot Min, Goshorn. ^
’ Mr. ahd Mr*. J. H. Poskey
and family of Holland, Mrs. Henry
initelya part of the church.
Has PTA Meeting
Monday for an extended visit with the GlenviewNaval Air station.
ip^nt Sunday night at the home Mrs. Nina Daugherty, 37 East 15th
Boers.
Martha
Redder,'
Mra.
Jack
Marriage Licenses
Kyger, assisted by scouts of
A large group of parents listenof Mr. and Mrs. J. Niewsma at St.
HURT AT WORK
Geilianl W. Luebkf, 29. and Junior Farm Bureau ; |g|
ed to Dr. Bruce M. Raymond of troop 11, Sixth church, conducted Nieboer and John Knoll.
Grand Rapids.
CorneliusKammeraad. 33, 322
Coifr and Mrs. Bruce Dick of
George Frundt, 20, both of HolHope college explain the work and « tenderfoot investitureceremony
1. Misses Beatrice Van Heukelum Ft. Bragg, N. C., are spending West 16th St„ was treated in Hol- problems of Gov. Harry Kelly's for four %iew boys. F. H. (Pop) A special educationalservice land.
Members Flan Party
and Florraine Vruggink have sec- a 10-day delay-en-route with hia land hospital at 8:30 p.m. Monday
will be held in Wesleyan church
MciM*n ot th* Junior r*l
Benjamin
presented
membership
tax
study
commission
at
a
meetured employment at the Sligh- mother, Mrs. Eldon Dick, East 9th for a lacerationof the left ear and
tonight at 7:30 p.m. with Rev. For- HEADS PRISON ASS N
Bureau,
ing of the* Harrington school certificatesto the troop commit*
Lowry plant in Zeeland,
rest Gearheartof Portageville,N.
St. Mn. Dick expect* her other to the right aide of the ^calp sufDr. Garrett Heyns, Michigan party to be
a Pvt. Robert Krans of Camp son, Corp. Leonard Dick, stationed fered in an accident at the Hol- P.T.A. in Virginia park Tuesday tee along with first and second Y., as speaker. Rev. Gearheart alstate director of correctiona,for-' month at a
class badges for scouts. Awardg
night.
TBowle, Tex,, is spending a fur- In Avon Park, Fla., Saturday. The land Honeycake Co.
so will take charge of the Sunday
lough here with his parents, Mr. latter’s wife is a cadet nurse
A second feature,of the pro- won since the last court of honor services in Wesleyah church in the meg superintendentof Holland night in (he
^
Christian schools,has been elect- Mulder. 1t>
Krans and Hilbert.
ButterworthhaspiUl Grand Rap- , Total taxes, federal and state, gram was a visit of the school also were presented.
absence of Rev. Gerrit Visser who
ed president of the American PH- the
The
Trinity
troop
put
on
a
board
who
through
the
president,
ids. Mrs. Dick entertained st a collectedin the U.S in 1940,
is conductin'a special series of
a . There we about 5,000 different buffet supper Saturday nigt
amounted to $109 per capita, as Dick Miles, discussed plans for re- stunt followed by motion pictures evang'elistic services in Plymouth, son association at a meeting in
New York city.
in tht workL
honor of Oorp. and Mn. 1
compared to $66 in 1932. 4.
lievingthe over-taxed condition of of this city and the Netherlands Ind.
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u
Wounded

Local Soldier,

Pvt Veldhuis

Is»V

In France, Recovering
Sgt William Van Houten. 20,
who received shrapnel wounds in

Wounded During
Fight at

his left hip in France Aug. 1, is
convalescingsatisfactorilyin an
army hospital In England where
he was taken by plane, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Hovcn. route 5, have been informed.
Van Houten who was 20 years
old on Oct. 9 entered service in
March. 1943, and has been overseas a year. He participated in
the D-day invasion of France. He
has two brothersin the service,

Aachen

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Veldhuis,
Vriealand,have received a war department telegram stating that
their son, Pvt. Alvin Veldhuis, had
been wounded.
The telegram read. “We regret
to inform you that your son was
seriously wounded in action in
Germany Sept. 29. You will be advised as reports of condition are
received.”The telegram also stated that Pvt. Veldhuis was being
hospitalized.Mr. and Mrs. Veld-

steadily.

wounds.
The parents received a letter
from Pvt. Veldhuis Sept. 26 stating he had been fighting in the
trenches at Aachen and he had
two “clast calls." In a letter received Sept. 29 he said he had St., by phone Monda> from Oakbeen slightly wounded.
land. Calif., where he had just
Pvt. Veldhuis entered service arrived after 32 months of service Pvt. Kenneth R. Harper
Oct. 12, 1943, and is stationed in
Is Seriously Wounded
overseas.
the 39th infantry, ninth division
Dalman. a veteran of C.uadalHe arrived In England Sept. 3 and
car.al. New Britain and Peleliu.
in France Sept. 5. He fought in
Belgium two days and then was was wounded at Gloucester. New
moved to Aachen where he receiv- Britain, and spent 14 weeks in a
hospital before returning to sered his wounds.
vice. Later he returned to hospiThe eagle that soars the uppCi tals for further treatment of a
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DUTCH KRAFT

HEATERS
A Modern

Coal Heater

Home
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PAINTS
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or Office

ing!

Now Available At

LEMMEN COAL
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with our allpurpose coat-
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Auto Accessories

^

—

Batteries

—

Batteries Recharged

—

The greatest purpose in peace
and war Is to recognize the dig-

Goodrich BaHiriM
Battery

Super Charger
Boat Accessories

Washing

Brakes Relined

Polishing

Simonizing

IGRAY AUTO SUPPLY
By*
61

STREET

-In Ths Cbnter of

EAST ITH

THE

DOWNTOWN

Yachting Paradise"

PHONE

SERVICE STATION

9S22

AL DE WEERO,
77

£.

Sth

St.

Phon* 25t1

SUPER SERVICE

Our method searchet down
through the very fiber of the

BATTERY SERVICE

Blanket's frabric, In its cleansing process. It restores every
vestige of billowy fluffinessto
the texture. Just TRY our Blanket Cleaning!

I

land in 1924 and attended Zeeland
High school. Previous to his entrant^ in the army he was employ-

DRY
COLLEGE

CLEANERS

IDEAL

6TH

at

PHONE 2465

SELL US YOUR USED CAR
Avoid violation

of

O.P.A. regulations

at

—

RIVER AVE.

PHONE

September’s weather was

•
•
•

Phons

3195

•

Clothes Last

age

maximum was 70

i

A

The average temperature was
61 compared with 60 in 1943, 61
in 1942, 67 in 1941 and 62 in 1940.
Maximums in other years compared with 89 this year were 85 in
son of Mrs. 1943, 86 in 1942, 90 in 1941 and 88

Sgt. John Jansen, 23,
Louis Jansen, 41 Main St., Zeeland,
left for the service Aug. 7, 1942.
He was stationed at Fort Custer,
Camp Wolters. Tex., Camp ^ruber, Okla., was on maneuvers in
Louisiana and then was sent overseas Aug. 7, 1943. He is now
someu'.iere in Italy, and recently
talked with the pope in Rome. He
Is a member of the engineers and
before entering sen' ice was employed at the Swift Ice Cream Co
He married the former Miss Amy
Slot man on July 9, 1912. and they
have one son, Way ne Jan.

in

in 1940.

Let us remove the dirt and qrlme
that make your clothes look unattractive — wear them out faster.
Our method Is gentle, thorough ...
dry cleaning at its best!

-

MCNTELLO‘PARK
Arthur Aldering

Gerrit Alderink

PHONE 4400

I

i

|ER

L

m

LERTE

— CALL

C. H.

Phono 9558

BUMPING

COTTON MATTRESSES
REBUILDING INNER SPRING

MATTRESSES

BUIS
UPHOLSTERING CO.
78 E. 8th

SL

Phono 2167

Irak* The Family To!

\0&
Fireproof, weatherproof,ratproof, rot-proof,termite-proof,
strong durable. Big asbestoscement building boards ... 4
ft. x 8 ft. No priorityneeded;
buy all you want for Interior
walls, partitions, ceilings; exterior sidewalls, roofs, ekirting; garages, poultry houses,
brooder houses, hog houses...
farms, homes, factories.Easy
to work with ordinary tools.
Users delighted with low price,
high quality. We recommend
Stonewall Board.
See Your Lumber Dealer or

PAINTING

GEO.

Skilled Workmanship

MOOI ROOFING CO.
29 East 6th Street

Citizenship Program

Arranged by

MARY JANE

!

WCTU

The annual citizenship program,
arranged by Mrs. Fred T. Miles,
director of the Christian Citizenship department, featured the

•

Decker Chevrolet, Inc.
1

9th it River

Ave.

Phone

3826

Phone 2385

—

Residence 2713

Restaurant

e

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Tasty, Nutritious,

Meals

a i

^ACCESSORIES

Alteration on Garmonts
La France Hosiery

UP CAR
PAR

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Expert Mechanics
36 West 16th (Corner River)
Phono 7231

•

They

co«F no mere thiov ordinary carda. Bring In yetir negative and let us explain.

•

McCormick’Deerinf*

m

0 U S
Photo and

Call 9051

HOLLANI READY R00FIR6

SALES A SERVICE

AN R
Gift

Shop

Phone 2230

10 E. 8th

MAR-DO MILLINERY
13

West 8th Street
MRS. CORA T. DU SAAR

Flintkote Product*

| Keep Healthy

Phone 2107
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your tires are badly cut,
give them a new lease
in 24 hours. . And wa
guarantee repairs for the Ilfs
of the tire-

t

BS

DAIRY
31

FORT

•Thar*1* ijntold satisfactionln{
• buying somothing where your*
2 approval is ths final Award.

car.

EVENINGS

more valuable than ever
before. Don’t forget HI
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at

thi''r
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HER KELDER

A GOOD GREASE JOB
Battery

Charged

Motor Time

Up

COUTH

BEND KOKOMO

MARION

ANDERCtyf LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, 1NQ.
5th and

Central

Phont

HOI

del

•

era
OF YOUR CAR yT }
With theae days of
ERJOY YOUR
and gas rationing your

• Printing, Ilka other things, de-

pends so much on the human
element Mors than thia it la
necessary to work with the best
equipment to get the beat reaulta. Wa atand “ace-hlgh" on

WAYNE

MUNCH

REAL ESTATE

tire^

7133

CARRIERS

CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS

a**************.********************

SERVICE

INTERSTATE
BETWEEN HOLLAND
— and —

!

4888 3

581 State, on M-40

TAKE CARE

'H°N'

**

COMMON

we can
on life

MAHNES SUPER SERVICE

Complete Line of Hudson Part*
Goodyear Tires
Dayton Fan Belts

Phone 7242

BAREMAN BROS.
Phone

and Checking
Our experienced mechanics are
available at your convenience.

HAAN MOTOR SALES

|
:

Regular Servicing

211 Central Avenue

SKRIM-KO CHOCOLATE DRINK*
and MIBSrON ORANGE j

I R.R. 4— U.l.
if

10*

Your Car Noods—

j

Our milk contains the vitamina •
you need to produce*
•more. Start drinking it now.*
•

•You’ll love

•

7)e/0eHdat&

^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-^

•

Holland

PHON

.

Save Money and Save
Your Car!

Repairing

8t.

.

p. <• j

'

Furniture Upholstering
179 E. 8th

Phone 9121

(Repair Now

*-.< *

LAKE

8th and Columbia

trouble strikes are YOU protected?
Or will it find you all dojoctod?
The prudent man is ibis to say,
‘Tin protected EVERY way.”

COLLEGE
AVENUE

All Types of Furniture
Reconditioned Perfectly!

MARTIN DIEKEMA

On M-21 Half Mil* East

16th

River at

on Du Saar’s Personalised

Trucks

RENOVATING & RECOVERING

*

If

ITT

MEENG’S

PRINS SERVICE

International

Tiro Service

SIDING

FARM EQUIPMENT!

•

—

STANDARD SERVICE

KFfP

f
'

Washing

Simonizing

Quick-charging battery service

BERN DETERS

PROD UCTS

—

Lubrication

The

7

WE WRITE ALL FORMS

I

*

in 1940.

Even

ISy

viving besides the parents are the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
De Kraker and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Westerhof. all of Holland.

days compart'dwith 13 ifi 1943,
12 in 1942, nine in 1941 and six In
1910. There were two cloudy days
compared with four in J943, fiye
in 1942, three in 1941and two
prevailing wind was from
the southwest last month as it has
been for the past five years.

of fine Fabrics for your selection

De Kraker, died at Holland hospital Sunday afternoon. She
had been ill of pneumonia. Sur-

Precipitafion amounted to 4.56
inches in September 1 compared
with 2.16 in 1943. 6.07 in 1942.
5.39 in 1941 and 2.05 in 1940. It
rained 11 days compared with nine
in 1943, 15 in 1942, eight in 1941
and six in 1940.
There were six clear days last
month compared with 14 in 1943,
13 in 1942, 15 in 1941 and 15 in
1940. There were 22 partly cloudy

A. De Visser Sons

CARLETON CLEANERS

Grand Haven, Octt. 19 (Special)
divorce decree has been
awarded in Ottawa circuit court
to Marie Slayer from hpr husband,
Joseph Slayer, both of Holland.

Let us reupholster your Chair*
and Couches — A complets line

—A

compared

with 71 in 1943, 69 in 1942. 77 In Carole Ann De Kraker
1941 and 73 in 1940. 'Hie average
minimum was 52 compared with Is Gaimed in Hospital
50 in 1943. 53 in 1942, 57 in 1941, Carol Ann De Kraker. 14-monthold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
and 52 in 1940.
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Hen Pheasant

Shooting

Grand Haven, Oct; 19 (Special)
After graduating from Culver -John Vander Zwaag, 66, route
Military academy Lt. Brooks
2. Holland, who was arrested by
spent one year at the University ConservationOfficer Clayton W.
of Michigan before entering t'.ic Forry Oct. 11 in Olive township
army air force. He took his basic charged with hunting before the
trainingat Miami Beach. Fla., season opened and shooting a hen
then went to Syracuse university, pheasant, pleaded guilty in Justice
N. Y., Nashville,Tenn., and Max- George V. Hoffer's court and paid
well field at Montgomery,Ala.. $50 fine and $6.85 casts Friday.
where ty* completedpreflight and The pheasantseason opens Sunwas assigned to aviation gunnery day.
at Harlingen, Texas. From there
he went po Hondo for advanced DIVORCE GRANTED

average, accordingto the1 report
from Chief Weather observer Fred
Slikkers. However, Its high mark
of 89 on Sept. 4 nearly tied the
record for the past five years of 90
on Sept. 21. 1941.
September'sminimum temperature was 34 on the 24th, compared with 35 in 1943. 31 in 1942, 40 celestialnavigation.
in 1941 and 33 in 1940. The aver-
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Make

Month

field, Hondo,

meeting of the local unit, Women's
Relaxing
j
*
Christian Temperance union, Fri•
Virginia Park
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
I Friendly Quick Service :
Some
persons are more interest, John Van Oss. Devotionalexer•
S 3 3
ed in what they descended from cises in keeping with the pro^••••••••••••••••••M/U— ••—>•••?
than in what they should be gram theme were conducted by
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a****
Mrs. F. Jonkman, and Mrs. Alton
ascendingto.
•
Kooyers. accompanied by Mrs.
VO
Some
people talk, and think Dick Van Der Meer, sang "1 Heard
i
afterwards;
others
think, and talk the Voice of Jesus Say."
•
AT FIGHTING
Mrs. Carl Dressel. president,in, 2 The
leas you drive, the more 2 afterwards.
'
•
troduced Judge Fred T. Miles who
•your battery will run down and*
displayed copies of the new ballot
COMPLETE TUNE-UP
FOR
YOUR
2 the sooner your oil will contam- 2
It takes special care to keep
1 J inate. Drive your car in today •
your csr In good condition.See
G and
2 for a
2

check-up.

VRIELING MOTOR SALES
151

WRECKER SERVICE

Here Last

at Hondo Army Air
Tex. on Saturday.

BATTERY SERVICE

ALWAYS THE BEST PRICE
—

Nile

Average Weather

ed by Holland Precision Parts.

CorneliusKuite, 80, 116 West
Ninth St., died Sunday night in a
Grand Rapids hospitalafter an illness of three months. He was a
life-longresident of Holland.
Survivors include the widow;
three daughters. Mrs. Frank Wood
of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Verne Fogerty of route 1. and Mrs. John
Sewers of Saugatuck; five grandchildren. and a sister.Mrs. Jennie Bolt of Monmouth. N. D.

TIRE REPAIRING
Day and

CONSUMERS MILK

,

Cornelius Kuite Dies

FLEECY-CLEAN!
it an art that wil amaze every
careful, home-keeping woman.

—

•

Grand Rapids Hospital

WALLY’S

Dig It yourself

Greatly Reduced Prlceil

goodness.

Mgr.

Our Blanket Celaning process

SHRUBS
EVERGREENS
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-

charge of shooting a hen pheasant.
The arrest was made by Conservation Officers Clayton W. Forry
and Edward Fish in Olive township Sunday. Conservation Officer
Fish of St. Joseph Is working in
Ottawa county with Officer Forry
during the opening of the hunting
season.

.
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Nelis Nursery
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Grand Haven, Oct. 19 (Special)
Marvin Beeman, 47, of Montague,
paid a $50 fine and $6.85 costs upon
his plea of guilty in Justice George
Hoffer’s court last Monday to a
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nity of personality.
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gram from the war department
received by his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Harper, route 4. He
is now hospitalized,and further parents. At present he is in southreports on his condition will be ern France. He was born in Zee-

OUTBOARD MOTORS

CLOSING OUT

public,

t

ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 4C11

&

John Cooper Is president of the
Holland Motor Express and first
PHONE 3663
introducing^, the four
vice-president of the . Michigan
state amendments to bo voted on,
Nells Nurseries also, kindles a
Trucking Association,aqd Charles
the speaker gave a .slwrt^flLstoric
complete line of nursery stock,
Cooper, son of Mr. Cooper, serves
review of "how and tflhen Michitrees, flowering shrubs and evergan had become a state Ond how as vice-presidentof the firm.
greens of almost -'•verji'-deacrip- proposals of amenArtfnft'mustbe
Safety meetings with the driion which are hardy- for Michigan presented."
vers are held quarterly and a
climate, with a capably landscape
Judge Miles spoke at length banquet for employes is held an^ J
.
man in charge pf this department. about the fourth proposal which, nually at which time medals and
Florists at the' nurs^rlea!urge although concerning only Wayne prizes are awarded to the drivers
the gardeners of Holland to prac- county, must be voted upon by the who have ' completed the year
ire the policy of deep planting of people of the stale. The group without an accident.
mips for the utmost of enjoyment showed a lively interest in his
Mr. Cooper cays, 'Teamwork
lecture by questions which were pays dividends in transportation, Paateurized for safety and
and the least effort.
. > „
Advantage of this kind of plant- answered by the Judge.
toe,. Teamwork between owners, health. Has that extra richness
Mrs. W. Jacobs served as hosing lessens the danger of damage
\
drivers
and mechanics is a must end
S/Sgt. Henry L. Sterkcn. son of
from irost, damage from mic^ and tess during which Mrs. Minnie for achieving victory on the tramMr. and Mrs. Marlin Sterken,
Meengs and Mr*. C. Van Duren
other animals living underground
portation front.”
route two, Zeeland, was inductprseiding at the urns. .
and enables the person io pdriduce
"Service is one of the principal
ed into the army in March, 1943
blooms each year wjthoub the
by-wordsof the officiall and emat Camp Grant. HI., and received
James F. Brooks Gets
BenJ. Speet, Prop.
ployes of the firm. Hie cohipany
his basic training at Camp Robin- necessity of digging up (he bulbs.
When''
planting
the
btUbr;
the
136
W.
27th
Phone 9671
has
operated
its
fleet
oP
trucks
son. Ark. In August. 1943. he was
Wings and Commission
through
all kinds of weather and
scot overseas to North Africa ami ‘.oil should be loosened to a depth
Second Lt. James Fitch Brooks,
from there was sent to Italy. On! of 18 inches and the bulb should son -of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips under all conditions to provide the
May 3(^ he was slightlywounded be planted 12 inches deep.
Brooks, 99 West 11th St., Is home service of whfch it boasts."
in action and returned to duty
on a short delay-en-route after reJuly 7. He Has been awarded thei
ceiving his army ejr corps naviMan Pays $50 Fine (or
Purple Heart which he sent to his
gator's wings and his commission

Shooting Hen Pheasant
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Pvt. Kenneth R. Harper, 22. was
seriously wounded in action in
Italy, Sept. 22, according to a tele-

Pays Fine on Charge

.i

CONSUMERS DAIRY

how leg wound.
sent, the'telegram stated.
The marine, who never had a
Pvt. Harper entered service Jan.
fur.ough, expects to he home in
9. 1944 and went overseas in July
the nr.ir future. He told his parafter receiving training at Camp
erts he had just participated m Welters, Texas and Ft. Meade,
the Peleliu battle near the Phil- Md.

MORNING

\

Amendment" by Ernest Gordon
and condensations of other arti-

ippines.

WMM

h"

Courtesy, Safety

Nurseries,

The Mary Jane Restaurant, 196
River Ave., is owned and managed by Mrs. Florence Birthisel,

Houten, at present in the NetherMary Jane Restaurant is airlands, and Pfc. Leonard John who conditioned and modern in every
also is overseas. The parents are respect. Dinners and lunches are
awaiting word of the latter's loca- sorted at popular prices. Table
tie:u
service, booths and short order
service is offered.
The restaurantis open week
Pfc. Dalman, Overseas 32 days from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. an(j
from 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday hours
Months, Arrives in U.S.
Pfc. Harold L. Dalman of the arc from noon to 4:30 p.m.
The restaurant may be reserved
seventh marines, first division,
fnr
privale parties by contacting
called his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis B. Dalman. 263 East 13th .Mr;. Birthisel in advance.

huis also received a letter Friday
from a nurse in a hospitalin Kngland informing them of their son's

:

FmeTdipBeds

belter known to college students
and friends as "Aunty B."
Mrs. Birthisel.formerly housemother for the Fraternal fraternity of Hope college, six months
ig.) opened the restaurant and
since then her business has

Success Dae

to
i
vice-presidentso that it ia no long-}
dr possible to vote the famous
straight ticket and "let party candidates ride to office on the boat.
tails of the president.”
sHO- ><
Judge Miles also explained
Nells
was where both candidates for the
The growth of the Holland Moestablished In. 192^ ^^lourpor- presidency stand on the question tor Express Co., in the past 15
ated in 1937, is one of Holland’s of prohibitionby reading excerptA years is due mostly to safety on
leading nurseries.TTfey are espec- from "The Wrecking of the 18th the highways and courtesy to the

Excelent Service

Chaplain FrederickWilliam Van grown

and explained the separate ballot
tor the election of president and

NefisMfr

Mary Jane Offers Serving Under the
Stars and Stripes
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1944

19,
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EUYERTAIHING TOUIGHT?
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LIST YOUR

WAR COMMITTEE THIS
AFTERNOON?

PROPIRTY
WITH

Why

not servt a almpla meal?
Accent It with tome of our delicious rolls, Broads, Cakes, Plot,
or Cookfoa to make It Important

Hanry
There's nevtf
Best Bear
r-V.' ’4 li(. J i
.

Why

net dree In tonight?

OOSTIUG
f
Realtor

CALL 2024

AB.

PH BAKE SHOP
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TELEPHONE 1877

